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Sea Bathing can be enjoyed.
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WALTER BAKER & COM
Tihe Larest MVanufauturers of

U PURE, HICH GRADE

A6O6OAS ANDJ 6HO6OLAT[S
On thîs Continent, hanvu recexved

SPECIAL AND HIGHESI
AWARDS

t Uoi (1ff theilr (;oods ut the

CALIFORNIA

MIOWINTER EXPOSITION.
hcrBREAKFAST COCOA,

s f \Vhieh, lilco. the budth P>ro'-s
hj e wio vthocet the uý f lalc
or othor Cheniuls ,r o , sato
lUts2y1puc .- It ýo1ubl, and coat

le.s than on- c a -nP.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

"Ai ine "and
VisîînR Cara's,

ENGRAVED OR PR!NTED.

le , Correct in SI)/,

Mlany a woman rejects a man becausehe
ie in love with her, and accepts another
because lie ie not. The first je thinking too
mucli of himself and his emotions ; the
other makes a study of ber and ber friends,
and learne wbat ropes to pull.-0. TV.
Io unes.

Toronto, 28tb INovember, 1893.
f Dear Sir,-

It je with mucb satisfaction that 1
leIarn that you bave decided to establisb a
br.incb office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that the more widely your Acid Cure je
made known, the greater will be the grati-
tilde accorded to you for tbe relief experien-
ced by many stîfferers in Canada. We have
used your acid for over eigbteen years, and
are now prepared to etate that it je wortby
Of a place in every family. We bave found
it thorougbly eafe and effective and bave
commended it to many-for which we bave
been tbanked. We wieb you success in
your new quarters, as we feel sure your
succese will bring relief bere as it bas al-
ready done to large numbers in the old land
and other countries. Much will depend on
the patient and persevering uee of tbe Acid
ae set fortb in your little book.

ALEX. GILRIY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONS.

Were men so enligbtened and studious
ORDERS PROMPFL Y of tbeir own good as to act by tbe dictates

FILLED. of their reasor, and reflection, and not tbe
iWrite for particilars Io ...... opinion of otbers, conscience would bo the

"TIl JIee steady ruler of human 11fe, and tbe words
trutb, law, reason, equity and religion could

Prin/ing ~ ~ b Le./nn, bbut synonymous terme for that only guide

s YORDAN STREET, TORONTO. whicb makes us pass our days in our own
favor and approbation. -Steele.

Sealing wax does flot contain a particle Opinion rides upon tbe neck of reason
of wax, but ie composed of Venice turpen. and men are bappy, wise, or learned, accord-
tine, shellac, andi cinnehar. ing as the emprese sbaîl set them down in

Cutte-bne s no boe, ut akin ofthe register of reputation. However, weigb
Cutte-boe jenotbone buta kid o not thyself in the scales of tby opinion, but

cbalk once encloseti in the fossil remains of let the jutigment of the judicious be tbe
extinct specimens of cuttlefisb. stnadc b ei.SrT rw

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia. Minard's Liniment for sale everywbere.

IIOLLOWAY$SPILLS
PrlffY the Biood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVERi STOMACH5 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhey invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitution$, and are invaluable lu si
jonsplaints incidentai to Females i~f ail ages. For cldren and the aged they are pricelem

.anufactured only at THOiMIS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London-
Andi soid by ail Medicine V@nodors tbrougliout the World.

IL.-Ac'vice, gratis. at the above adsfress. daily. between to Ihouri Of Il &nd t 'Ir bY i.rtea.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak andiDO
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is witlîout exception, the Bs

IReniedy for relieving Mental aî
Nervous Exhaustion , ýandwlîere
the systeni lias be'onie (lebilitcted

bv disease, it acts ats a geîîeia'

tonie and vitalîzer, affordiflg SU8

tenance to both brain and body'

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Phiîadel]Pb4
Pa., says : I have met wjtb the rt0
and most satisfactory result le cen dY5P$'
and general derangement. cf the cer
andi nervous systems, causing debilitY
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Uuîfert Clhenipal %Vd)rks, frvl(î4<

Beware of Substitutes and1 Imittions'

NIAGARA FALLS LINS
~STEAMER

Empress ofida
Daiiy at 7.40 arn. and 3.20 p.nm.,frOlu CitY

of Yonge street (west sC.e), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Bfa 0

Rikchester, New York esa
and ail points est and sùuth, Thtis isatue o'ýIy Fe
er connecting with raiiway' at Port DI) bou4B8 ,ctg'
iy bookls for sale, 40 trips tor $8. Low rates t
siore parties.

Tickets atf ail G. T. R. aud principal t 01110e

anid at office on wharf.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, WiheOîôiîSô

nevispaptr in the Cadiý eNrthveî sbe
has a larger daily circulation than.01

other Winnipeg daily papers corrn 0 es. j
THE DAILY FREE PRESS CIrC ie

eveiy town reached by rail betw
Superior and the Mountains. tbe

THE WEEKLV FREE PRESS ba fb
largest circulation arnongst the farmfe's 0
Northwest of aoy paper. f ýja0-

ADVERTISERS can reach the people 0 Oyb
toba and tihe Territorie3 miost effecîUî a
means of the FREE PRESS.

For raies apply 10

The Manitoba Free PreSS C'
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Toronto, 43 Charles Street, 1 894,
April 211d, i

Dear Sir,-" I have muc, le 'rb
stating that your ' Acetocura' reliCJ0 or
been useti for the past fifteen years b1 efii
fanaily. We have deriveti so înluc. bltes'
from ite application that I can beartîlY
tify ta its beneficial qualities. U01

IlI have recommendeti its use to bI~l
of my friends, who also speak very bigy

of it as a very effective and simple t
IlYours truly, Wr'i.FS

COUTTS & SONS.

962 tSEPT, 7th, 1894.
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~i~«'Contr'ibutions, and letters on matter
%10t the editorial departînent should bce

%e d0 gohe Editor,' and net go any person
'0" 6e p1 osed to be connecied with the

CURRENT TOPIGS.
ýbue --trsa _
p oators and press af the Dominion

44%sIton are inquiring anxiously, and not

r44 wsab.ly, a the Dominion Govcrn-
Qur Ingta d about the stupendous

Govr gr% frauds. It cannat ha that the
'n.trlnent wiIl attempt ta satisiy public

th Ri tlo b31Y the dismissal ai a couple ai
h or cuiprits, while allowing the prin-

0 neui go unwhipt ai justice.

>R 5 right that ail who were in any

% %~Ireç nnectad with or cognizant ai the
itp eh Culd ha punished, it is teniold more

atîve for the sake af justice, for the

44dt o r of the good naine ai Canada,

fltIr the prevention ai such irauds in the

Rrofthet te ch iai organizers and man-

f the canspiracy, those into whose
tIl U y Ilched frorn the public

ba gonle, should be not only disinis-
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sed from 9,il cannection with publiýý affairs

t>nt prosecuited to the full extent af the law

Surely thare can be no great difficuity in

determining who these guilty ones are, or in

bringing home to, them their guilt before a

judiciai tribunal. Nor is this ail that is, or

onght ta be, necessary in order ta satisfy

the outraged sentiment of the people. Lt

is incredible that frauds sa boid and upan

sa large a scale could have taken place had

the business af tha departmant been proper-

iy Imanaged and the rigid oversight which

the public have a right ta expect been ex-

ercisad. Somebody in officialdom must

have been either very stupidly or very con-

veniently blind. Where is the flaw in the

official methods ? Who is the culprit in the

departmentai ranks 1 Thie Canadian people

must be nat oniy lang-suffering but easy-

gaing beyand ail peoples under the siu, if

they do not insist that something effective

8halU ba donc, same tharaugh purgatian

wrought, a3 a piedge ai better things in the

future, befare they allow this disgraceful

affair, with its heavy robbery ai their hard-

earned funds, ta pass inta the limbo of for-

getfuness.

The proposal ta cannect the Great

Lakes with the Atlantic Oceaii by means ai

artificial water-ways ai such dapth and mag-

nitude that large acean-going steamships

may pass, with their cargaes, frein the

Atlantic ta the very heart ai the great,

Narth. American continent, and return laden

with the grain ai the western prairies,seems

at first thought a wild dreara of same hare-

brained enthusiast. Bnt the people wha

live in these days af transcontinental rail-

ways and Suez and Manchester canais have

iearned ta be not in haste in denauncing

any praposed enterprise simply because of

its magnitude. Everyone who gives a littie

attention ta the matter must admit that

such an enlargement af the existing canais,

themselves almost world-wonders in their

aarlir days, is nat anly thearetically passi-

ble, but is after ail but a question ai money

and labor, and engineering skill, and thus

resolves itseli into ana of advantagas ta ba

gained, in other wards, af inducements affer-

ed. Lt is well that a convention af those

an bath sîdes of the lina wha are so far in.

terested in this stupendaus pro.jEct as ta be

disposed ta inquire inta its faasibility, is to

be held in this city at an early date. Lt is

ta be hoped that a large number of týhorough-

ly representative men, men af large busi-

ness ability, and men of demonstrated

scientific knowiedge and skill, may came

together and discuss the whole project

calmly and as thoroughly as mnay be,and thiat

goad reports af the proceedings be circulat-

ed as widely as passible.

Lt is, af course, oi)vious that there are a

good many questions ta be asked, bel are

cammitting ourseives ta any such projeat,

besidles those pertaining merely ta its feasi-

biiity iramn the engineering and financiai

points af view. Ls it clear that commerce

would flow freely and without interruption

along the new channel,after it had bean open-

ed up at etiormous cast ? Would the saving in

the expense of carrying effected by the

change bc sa large as ta insure the ready

use of the new water-way î Wouid the

ownar8 of the great acean carriers find it ta

their advantage ta add ta the length af

time consumed in the ocean voyages the

days necessary for traversing the slow length

af the canais? Thus it will ha seen that

the views af experts in ocean f reighting will

ha as necessary in the consultation as those

of .merchant princes and raiiway experts.

Taoaur mind the proposed international

charactar ai the praj oct, ta which seime saami

disposad ta take exception, is ana af its

graatest recommendatians. The thing would

ha a fine axample of international camman-

gansa and gaadwill. The joint construction

and use of such a marvai af engineering

skill and western energy would, in itself,

afford nosiight pledge of continued peace and

gaodwili between the Canadian people and

their Rapublican neighbars. But that the

two prioples shouid ha able ta work together

harmoniausly and heartily in the construc-

tion and management ai such a mutuai un-

dertaking seams ta us, we confess, aimost

toa much ta hope for.

There is, probabiy, no part af the

Dominion on which ihe "National Paiicy "

has pressed so heavily as on the Prairie

Province and the Territories. From no

other quarter were the pratests so loud and

emphatic a yea or two aga. Lt was nat

wonderful, therafore, that the people of

Winnipeg and its vicinity camel out in im-

mense and anthusiastia crowds ta listen ta

the gospel af froe traie proclaimed by the

aioquent leader of the Opposition. A

crucial question, in regard ta whicb there

has been mucb différence of opinion since

the close ai the Pariiamentarv session, is

whetber and ta what extent the few tariff

reductions made in the revision of the tariff

have satistied the supporters af the Govern-

ment who wera previously on the eve of

revoit in the North-West. Some of these

declare that the tarif! agitation in that sec-
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tion jes now dead, having been given its

coup de grace by the reduction in the duty

on agriculturai impîsments, and other

miner modifications. It weuld be a striking,
thougb ecarcsly a Burprising tribute te the

indestructible vitality of party loyalty,

should tbe levent prove that the agitation
could be quslled by se meagre a concession.

It would, of course, be unsafe te base any

very serions conclusions on the snthusiaem

jcallsd forth by the visit of Mr. Laurier,
tbe fame of whose eloquence je sufficient te

ensure bim a large audience and an atten-
tive hearing in any part of the Dominion,
under any circume tances, but csrtainly the

avidity witb wlbich hie Winnipeg audience

ssem te bave drunk in hie bold avowal of

free-trade principles dos net faveur the

idea that the tariff question le settled in
Manitoba.

With aIl bis silvery eloquence, Mr.
Laurier dols net seem te possese the power
of varying the form and lenuage in which

he clethes bis ideas, te se great an extent as
might be desirable in one who bas the diffi-
cuit taek of speaking on the seme tepice

nigbt ai ter night, in the presence of the

ubiquitous newspaper reporter. A littîs

more fertility of resource and eriginality in

the way of puttiug things would impreve
bis speeches for the nswispaper reader,

tbeugh tbey migbt net materially add ta
their effectivenese witb the audiences ad-
drssd. And the latter is, oi course, the

main tbing. Many who have been curiously

or enxiouely waitiug to heer bis proinised
deliverance on the echeol question, will
have been somewbat disappoiuted te recog-

nize the familiar form, clotbed in aimeet

the sae language, with whicb tbey bad be-
came well acquainted on the floor ef Par-
liament and els,3where. This utterance
certaiuiy pute the question in a nutaeel.
If tbe Manitoba echeols are really wbat

tbey pnrpert te be, public schools in wbich
there je ne religions teecbiug, the doctrine
of Provincial rights priclaimed by Mr.
Lurier dees the rest, aud the Catholice

have ne jue cause of complaint. If, on the
other hand, the scheols are reelly Protestent
sohools, under the guise of public echools,
if tisere je religions teqaching in tbem, then

the Catholice are grievoiy wronged in ha-
ing compsllad te sand their children te eucb

echools. This way of pnttiug it curieusly

ignores what we have aiways uudarsteod te
be eue of the chiai grounde of compiaint. by

the Catholie prelatis, viz.: thet thera il ne
religions teachiug in the echools, and that

they are tharefore"I gedlese." Mr. Laurier still

failsto satisfy our cariesitys te wbichof the
two bypothese3 ha believes te be the true

ene. It je pretty sais te sey, hewever,
if ws may ventura te read betwssn the hunes,

that the Roman Catholie pralatbe wiil fiud
littie comfort in hie werds, sud that tbe
Manitoba Governmeut and people would
bave littia reason ta dread interference in
thse matter ehould Mr. Launrier become
Premier.

TH-E WEEK.

Wben we are teld, as a reason why cer-
tain admitted evils in Qevernment admin-

istration cannot be cured, that tbay are in-
separable firom psrty goverument, eue jenat-

urally led te inquirs whstber it jes absolutely
beyond question that psrty government is se
lovsly in iteh and se happy in ite workiugs
that it muet be hsld te as a system insepar-
able frem ail responsibis goverument.
There are some resens for snspecting that

thse party systsm je just now undsrgeing a

trial sncb as it bas net hitherto been sub'

jected te in Angle-Saxon cemmunities.
Whetbsr ws turu our attention te the

Mother Country, te the Unitý3d States, er
te our own Dominion, we find cminous

indications of revoit from the absolntiem of

party, sncb as bave net, we believe, been

seen at any previeus period, et iest within
the recelleetion of men wbo are still in

active lufe. In Great Britain tisera cosn
bardly b3 said te be eny longer twe greet

parties. The Liberals, whose leaders bap-

pen at tbe moment te occupy thse Goveru-

ment benches, are evon now hase a party
than a combination of parties, soeawbat

ioosely bended together, some of wbicb are

even now breathing forth tbrsats of open

revoit. On thse other side, we find au Op-

position made np of two very distinct parts,

oe of wbich mey be pretty cioseiy rom-
pacted as a party by the cohesive power ai
a common seif-intereet ; the other eimpiy

beld in a precarions alliance by tise very
uncertain bond of a common antipathy te
e given radical measure. In the United

States, we bave juet seen thse publicly evow-
ed pledges of ene of the old historic parties
broken by tise revoit or treacisery ai certain
of its own members, wbile it is weli kuown

that in regard te the one transcendent poli-
tical question of tbe day botis thse old
parties are bepelessly divided. In Canada,
in botb Dominion and Provincial politice,
tise procees ai disruption, if net of disinteg-
ration, in bath tbe old parties ie going on
before our eyee, and ne ene can now fore-
sec tbe end.

Wbat do ail these mevemeute batoken i
We dare net prophesy. One thing, je, how-
lever, clear. Thay plainly indicate tise weak-
ening ef thse eld party cobesion. A peculiar
and suggestive sigu af tbe timae je that,
wbereas it ussd ta be ne uncemmon tbing
te bear e politicien oi the oid echool avow
thet be wes flrst and aboya ail loyal te hie
psrty, thera jes now e marked tendency te be
aesamed ai snch a sentiment as e principîs
of a-tion, sud many candidates eit thse pelle
sud membere in tise Houe prida themeselves
an being independent rathar than party
men. This change, wbicis je cming laver
the spirit of pelitice, May ba in part due ta
tise fect that broai lines Of cleavaga in re-
gard te tise great principles Of geverumeut
no longer exiet. Sncb a tbing as a ganuine
Tory of tise aId scisool, for instance, je now
very bard te flnd, A few prababiy stili
exist in tise circies from wbicb tise Houe of
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Lords in England je recruited,1 but apart

from some special question, sncb* as gradU,

ated taxation, or Home Rule, ehicbappeo

directly to self-interest, old-!aehioned Tory-

ism can bardly be said to be surviig 88

political dogma even among the landiord

classes in England. The old Issue8 .hand
divided Whig from Tory were gefleria

consequently capable of almfost universal

application to legislative measures. Inluc

a principle alone je to be foufld the lifee-

ment of e per3istent partyisni. W eail

legielators alike profees to desire te work

in the direction of progre3s ana for the

greatest good of the greateet nuniber,an

differ only as te specific measures, that lif'

element no longer existE'. The UP*hre'k

into individuel fragments or SmIli and evl

sbifting parties jes inevitable.

0f course, change, even freina tha' hc

is admittedly bixd, je not necessarily for the

better. The up-break of the Party ssteo
might conceivably be f ollowed by ta

t, a new one, in whicb the two old Par"'

would be replaced by a dozen neW oîf 5

each 6igbting for its own fad, oldîing O

for its own terms. The French sYste" '

ten-fold werso than the Brlitjsh and gr0

cen. The trouble je that in sucb a eale tuS

old je net dead but siroplY obscured by ha"

ing the new grafted on to it. It is a
id ai"

systemi stili, aud likeiy te be ten- . t
daugerous to political honesty, trne Patrlob

ism, and sonnd statesmanshiP th"'f evn

oid. Ta omeh like this tberCý>j io
reason to fear that politici xnaY niie
in cacb of the Angle-S IXOn cOnfura lî
which we have named. What 1 5 5P1

wanted in erder to cure the great 0 crept
and corrupting influences whjch, haO

jute, or rather werlc inhereut 11,te li

party system, je to abolis , Do' rob.
It is

pl- parties in the legiselus '.tPever
able that this good ti me, shauld. nt
coane, will be heraldel by tW rlbroade
changes, the substitution O3of e" and 10
eystemn for the present sectîeiellvesi
caiism in the choice of representati8a
the substitution oi ellecti0fl by t le
tures, for appointment by a par o ret

body of men ta carry onte a be00,
But these questions are too larg arteo

fer off ta be of presentee pnbr.Pr intres el 'OP' 8 10
oidsyste,0 e

discussion. Meanwhile the itbeheO
changing befre our eyeoi and t at io,

svery geod citiz-n te do what hor tbe bete
sure that the change shahl be for e
net for the were ; eOu'n

güneration. 1A)À

MR. GOLDWIN SMITHAN ý

LITFERATURF-Ega

The lest nuiflber of TuE Win" ~
gracei by a letter iram Mrý Go t tbe

rsplying te the qli5stiolb.t " y)r6

matter with Canadien Lt e

question asked by a co r . ecjePll

of our contemfporarîe. e eng e

and in an emiueitiy cl de B3oOg

Wtîen Ma jor Wellingtonl tagi .0

asked how lie ma',%sd t a
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rePntatiOn for bravery, he replied that it

*"8bY bounce, Ilby tremendous bounce.!'

There is no bounce about Mr. Goidwin

8ntibut there is an assumption of superi-
Oiyand cOck.sureness that is much more

ee(etive than any amount of bounce. It

" ýlI0t irresistible, coupled, as it is, with a

tIt for arranging bis material to suit his

Svewhich is weil-nigb matchless.
AnOd then how charmingly he writes 1 It

l ocke se innocent of purpose, the con-
CUi]eappea,. so obvious. To think other-

1ithan Mr. Goidwin Smith Reeuis se
abaurd, We have ne doubt that bie believes

V8"ything be says about Canada. Ris

1eetYand honour are above suspicion.
is h l hopelessly ont of touch with

"'Ithing Canaclian, and is constitutionally
'4aIlentalIy unable to understand the

try an he aspirations and genius of
lpl . Ris letter is made up of a suc-

of. 0Statements nearîy everyone of

le CIh Rounds to a Canadian ear like
Swilf 0î exaggeration. Haif truths are

~5 angerous and damaging than lies, and

14I the banda of a gr eat master of the litera-

4iieve8 n e, moreover, who sincerely
on tbem to ha whole truth, the eff eet

e, th6 lll4nforned must be disastrous in the

"" Why sboid Mr. Goldwin Smith

.i 1od1 lalet-deligbt i n throwing a
'mt of iCe-cold water on every littie

p0 t il, Canadian life which gives evidence
%tillf ligw

wadeh rmth and vitality î The

haiewt assumes towards ail Canadian

pepa d 61ntarprisee, if sbared in by our
lhr ouId mean eternal stagnation.
It e , thing new in1 bis present latter.

raeut a repetiticn of statEniants often
*Ybefore, litatements whicb, if net al-

~Y etll refutad, have been se deait

Wit a to rob themi of tbeir chiaf signifi-

b To' Mr. Goldwin Smith Canada is

tbPOliticai expression, nothing more;
teeW1ll neyer ha a Canadian literatura;

b 1lterary~3 unity ; there are two
QUages desertS dvd Canadians it
ila8. diid into
Iviaollemore or leas illitE rate

anothn hh have no0 dealiugs with one

% and delight chiefiy in photographic
toi personal vanity. In short, avary-

ast".' bad as it can be, and there is no0
Ying tu ake it better, The Engiish-

a b 0 11 tbE. COlonist and will net look

Pint bea1ring a Colonial publisher's iru-
Eras SOOn as a Can adian gains some

tu 'taeiotn~1 be bide a long farewell

bj, 'Yhng native and warhles only on

Ad ogbs Of Jobhn Bull or lJncle Sam.
w8bî is h warbles in foreign lands lus

if' 'lot Canadian "in the local

ae b as -& for Periodical literature, Can-
10chance against the competition

tý'E1 and ctonsi f ull of pretty pic-
we osîcntbutions.

ah GQre quita prapared to admit that

'tOrl b ut it1 haldicapd i n tbe literaryLP to de oIf bi position. H1e j5 too
eQioniRt 'strust hiaefand bis fellew-

Il n 'nt el f Ia way, and te
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magnify the productions of other lande.

ilence bis tandency te negleet native

writers and native journals. And tbis ten-

dency is ministered te and fostered by those

very superier Colonials wbe affect every-

tbing that is foreign and scorn everything

Canadian. For sncb people we have ne

place in Canada, and the sooner tbey re-

inove tbemselves the better for the country

at large. Amongst this class we do net

rank Mr. Goldvin Smith. 11e may scorn

tbings Canadian, but it is diffhcuit te find

anything that ha does net scorn. To him

there seems te be be nothing ieft tbat be

may admire and praise. Lt is nuost

unfortunate. Witb bis splendid genius, be

migbt have given that impetus to Canadian

literature and Canadian life and aspiration

wbich, is needed, wbich 18 bomnd te comie,

which bas already coroe in a dagree, and

wbich nothing can chîeck or destroy. Par-

baps it is net strictly accurate te say that

tbere is a national feeling in Canada, for a

Colony is net a nation; but there is a Can-

adian sentiment streng and vigorens and

animating, and this sentiment muet and

will find expression in native production

and fromi a native presp. What wa want

is men of faitb and generous feeling, net

belittiers and dismal sceptics. Canadian

literatura is ail rîght. There 18 notbin

the matter with it beyond what tima will

rectify, as 15 abiy sbown by our correspon-

dent IlCanadian." A little more self-con-

fidence, a jnst and aquitable arrangement

of the copyright laws, and fewer cynies and

pseudo-Canadians-these are necessary con-

ditions for a healthy native literature, and

we will bave themn by-and-by.

THE RULE 0F DEMOCRACY.

,i y notion of Libaral politics is this

-that wa shouid always ha on tha look-

ont for avery new idea, and for avery oid

idea, with a new application, .which may

tend to meet the growing requiraments of

socie ty. H-itherto 1 bave sean the leaders

of the Libaral party lika men standing on a

watch toer, te whoml otbers would apply

and say, net ' What of the night V' but

i'What of the morning and of the comm;-

day? ' Whare are yen standing ? No-

wbera, but sittingr on the fence, perpatnally

thjnking on which sida of it yen will Put

yeur feat down in1 order te coileet votes

and nnite the cabale of the diflererit parties

in the lieuse Of Commons.'

The aboya aXtract frote a portion of

the Duke of Argyll's speech in the lieuse

of Lords, in the course of the dabate upon

the Evicted Tenants Bill, as given by Mr.

G. W. Smalay in the N. Y. Tribune, is

verysugestve ri regard te the divergancies

fron, a c0etommo point of viaw whicb. have

led te the division Of the Liberal party in

Great Britain. If we may takre the Duke

of Argyll as a represantativa Of old-fash-

oned Liberalismfland it js probabl3' not

unf air te do se in ail matters except those

which touch teoeclely the property and

privileges of tiîiad landlordism, in regard te

whicb it would perbaps ba too mueh to expeet
bitetoriseaboveallhereditarycasteînluences
-it is easy to see that Liberalisai of that

type i8 one tbing, Radicaliste, or Demo-

craey pure and simple, another and quite a

different tbing. The Duka's Liberalisin is

of the type which believes in "lleaders

wbo aettaily Iead, and of course, in fol-

lowerp, who aetnally and submissiveiy fol-

low. This comies eut very ciearly lu the

passage wbieb we have qnoted. he tirst

question, if we are to try seriously to

reacb bis standpoint and grasp bis idea, 18,

wbo are the Il We " wbo are to be on the

watch-towers, looking out fer tbe naw ideas

and the possibilities of new applications of

old ideas i The whole shape and complexion

of bis Libaraliste depends upon the answer

te this question. Are tbey in any literai

sense Il representatives," and if se, are they

-to adopt, for the moment, Mr, Gladstone's

expressive el assifi cati on-represeltativaes of

the Il masses," or of the Il classes? " And

wbance do they darive their rights of lead-

ership 9Are thay born leaders, or beradi-

tary leaders, or self-constitutad leaders, or

leaders chosen by certain ruling guilds f

Leaders chosen by the people they can

scarcaly ha, uniess they are prepared to con-

suit the views and wishes of the people, for

tbe people will bardiy be persuaded to

choose leaders to thwart or ignore thair

own viaws, or to do ail thair thinking for

tha e.

This question raises the previous on1e,

whicb usad to be much dabatad, with rafar-

ence to tbe true position and functions of a

member of Parliament or of Congres8s

Thera are, it was said by soe of the oid

writers on political questions, two kinds of

agents. Lt is the duty of agents of the one

class te carry eut the instructions of thair

employais to the latter, without regard te

thair own ideas as to what is better or

worse. Thair duty is simply to obey orders,

leaving thair employer rasponsibie for con-

sequencas. The other kind of agent is the

one who is employed on account of bis pro-

fessional. skill, and instructed te, do a cer-

tain thing, whila the manner of doing it is

left entiraiy to bis own superior knowledge.

Are politicai leaders the servants of the pao-

ple in the former or in the latter sense ? It

is not necessary for us te attempt te decide

this question ler, in eithar way. \Va may,

howaver, observe that the leader of the later

kind is net necassarily destitute of prîn-

ciple or honesty. Hie may he supposed te

know, at least in a ganeral way, the viaws

of the people whose representativa ha is,

and to bave been chosen as their represen.

tative because hae was in1 bearty accord witli

those viaws.

Our present object is net to dise use the

questions at issua betwaan the Old Liberal-

ismn and the New, or between Liberaliste

and Radicaliam,or aven betwaen Liberaliste

and'Consarvatismf, but simply te point out

what Relums to us a strange want of percep-

tien of logical censaquences iii the minds
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of dissentient Liberals of the type of tbe Duke
of Argyll, when they cry out that tbe new
is not tike the aid, tbat tbey neyer meant
anytbing of tbis kind, tbat the pace bas be-
came altogether too fast for them. Notbing
is easier, we tbink, than ta, show that tbe
New Liberaiism is tbe logical outcome, the
developed oflspring of the Otd. Tbe Old
LiLeratism stocd on its watch-tower and, as
it observed wbat was going on in tbe minds
and lives of the people, yielded a point bere
and gave a modified approval tbere. It
beard, for instance, m utterings of discontent
fronm tbe people in view of tbe limitation of
the elective franchise, and it said, Il Tbey
are righ t. The franchise is too law. Here
is a ciass of men who are intelligent and
patriotic, and wbo ought ta bave some voice
in tbe cboosing of those who shahl make and
execute the iaws whicb govemfi them. We
will cautiousiy extend the franchise."
Again, Ireland was in a state of disorder,
amounting almost ta anarchy, caused, large-
ly, by the unequal distribution of ]and, and
the hardships in the shape of excessive
rente, etc., whicb absentee tandlords were
inflicting upan tbe wretcbed peasants, wbo
still competed fiercely for the possession of
the smali allotinents, an terms whicb hardiy
sufficed ta enable them ta keep body and
saut togetber. The aid watch-tawer Liber-
alibsm said, IlThe crime is great and smelts
ta beaven, Desperate discases require des-
perate remedies. The circumstances warrant
us in interfering, for once, with freedom of
contract between landiord and tenant. We
witl appoint a land commission, empowered
ta correct the more glaring cases of injustice
and ta compet hfartlese tandlords ta grant
ta tbeir tenants fair rents, faim alawance
for improvements, nnd fixity of tenure."
And so the Old Liberalism went on,abating
grievances, reforming abuses, curtaiiing ex-
cessive priviieges, and above ait extending
tbe francbise, matiy of tbem, no doubt,iook-
ing forward ta a time wben ait tbe more
glaring causes of complaint wouid bave
been rernoved, and they couid Ilre8t and be
thankful."

But bow could this Old Liberalism bave
been so short-sighted as not to perceive tbat
it was making innovations, conceding prin-
ciples, estabtisbing precedents, which woutd
inevitabiy carry with them mucb wider con-
sequences than those imrnediately contem.
piateci. Tried by the standard of sound
patitical economy, the interference of Par-
tiament ta change the relations between
landlord and tenant either were right or
tbey were wrong. We need nat now at-
tempt ta decide that question. But the
principle once granted, wbether rigbt' or
wrong, carried witIh à the possibility, may
we flot say the certainty, of ait future land
acts, evicted tenants bills, and whatever
eise bas been and may yet be dectared es--
sential ta the settiement of the land ques-
tion ini Ireiand (and in England and Scot-
land), This settiement, be it observed, can
be permanently made only on a basis satis-

factory to the majority of an universal-suf-
frage etectorate, na matter what violence

may be d8ne if the process ta the old notions
of the righits af praperty and the priviieges

of bereditary classes.
This term Iluniversal suffrage " is the

key ta the whoie process. Sa long as it

was tacitly taken for granted that the cbief

function of legistation and government was

ta provide for the protection of praperty,

and tbat property was the thing ta be

rppresentcd if Parliament, the course was

clear. But the moment tbe Old Liberalism

began ta admit in a cautious and tentative

way that it was men, not property, tbat

constitute the State, and that tbe fran-

chise was a prerogative not of property but

of citizenship, that moment the car of legige

lation wvas started on an inclined plane

down which it bas been gliding with accet-

erated speed ever since. Property and

manhood are two thinge so distinct in kind

that there can be no permanent coalition

between them sncb that the franchise shal

belong partiy ta the men, partty ta the

property. The two elements wiii nat mix.

One extension of the franchise, an the new

basis, leads ta another. There is no stop-

ping place short of manhood suffrage, pure

and simple. This goal is naw in sight, ini

the one-man, one-vcte, and one-vote, one-

value, watch-worde. The Oid Liberalism

should not complain of this, The clear-sigbt-

ed among its leaders must sureiy bave fore-

seen the end from the beginning of franchise

extension.

But given universal suffrage, and what

foilows ? Universal suffrage is democracy,
and Dernas is na respecter of persans. lis
ideas of the rigbts and duties of property,

are aiea very different froin those of

owners and occupants. Juat as surely as a

Parliamient, or a flouse of Partiament,
wbich represents weaith and rank, wili legis-

late in the interebts of property and

privilege, just go surely will a Parliament

representing simple manbood legisiate in the

intereste of labour and the masses, doing

violence ta the old ideas of the rigbts of

property and embodying in tegistation en-

tireiy new conceptions of its duties. Our
point just naw je that the Otd Liberais

shouid bave foreseen the consequences wben

tbey set tbe bail rolling, and hence should nat

now complain. To suppose that the leaders,
especially those wbose enviranments and
traditions tend ta conservatism, are going
ta continue ta Iead, and to uule without

having the people with thern je unrEasonable-
Leaders may yet wield tremendous influence,
but it will only be as tbey gain the confi-
dence of the people and convince their judg-
mente. They wilt have ta camle down fram
the watch.towers, and, mir.gling with the
people, seek ta understand them and ta belp
them upwards.

But what of the future ?What will be
the end ? That we do fat haro undertake
ta say. We are nat witbout hope. W 0
believe in optimism.ý But ana thing Old

Liberals and New, and LiberalTJ"'~O
and Conservatives should UW n' , The
Thev Il must educate their muasters1

future depends upon wbat kiiid of luester
these are.

MR. GLADSTONE -ON HERESY AlD
SCHISM.

Mr. Gladstone, with that astonis '
versatiiity which ii-, perhaps, th" sncet ti
bis sustained mental vigour, bas oneu0e
turned bis attention to theolcgyt the ,tibjEct
which of ail otbers possesses the grE&Ws
fascination ever his mind,and bas cOnlrifor
ed an article to the îVine1ee!nth Cntury
August on the scemingly uf',, efÔsin

subjeot of IlHeresy and Schism. l
we read very far we find that the n'li'

wbich gave birth to bis essay i eiOt
contribute scrnething to tbe 0,1[aboorbi'g
question of Christian unity, and therefOle
the theoreticai discussion of the nlattUo

lleresy and Schism issues in a Practie
appeai to Christian men. ee,

It may not be known to ail the . Sd
of THE WEFK, that 2dlr. Gladstonele) ho
througbout the whole of bis long careerroi'

been a decided and resitntI inarh
man. It is this fact which tends a efak

able interest to the article before U5h e
although the pbraseology is that tom
Anglo-Catholi> the ideas are those 0f ort
dox latitudinarianism. suIl

The question is thus stated - As"""
our Lord to bave founded a visile b
with an apostotical ministry, whc the
intended to be perpetuated tbroughou Wh
ages, wbat is to be done wjt tbos6

deny tbe autbority of the cburch, and ,101
arate tbemsetves from her miilistrais*
The answer to tbis question invoves a. d1
cussion of the nature of Heresy and dSCheI
At tirst, the nearness to Christ and Il
Aposties made Ilthe unity of tbe c'ncOW
fact as patent to those wbo came if111
tact with it as the unity of the Lr
beaven." The application of ur jIet
rule, "lif he refuse to, hear te cb0r the
him be unto thee as tbe Gentile aCb
Publican," was easy. Sa long as th
was pure tbe command to Ilhear tbe cno

was perfectly reasonable. Bt t e 0 r"
tion of the church itself weakenis't b
rity, whilst its divisions engender 0to,

to its wbereabouts. With tbe utas 3der
cerity of purpose, one can well undr fte
the perplexity of a modern seeker ale,
true cburcb, wben confronted by the C e
of Greek,Roman and Anglican Oatboolill
The sin of schism canneot w be ,b
asLeigned ta any body of Christians' dte
guilt of any offence," says Mr. Giadot .O
"varies inversely with the strengtb,bef
clearnes of the evidence wbich estî to
its criminality, and surely it i 00
denied that tbe evidence wbicb atly
fleresy and scbism bas been gr C nc

ened, and therefore greatly weakene
the days of tbe apoïtlep." bebee~

Mr. Gladstone thinks tbis tO ae 0
the case, even in the days of Arian'001 C5?
otber beresies of tbe fourtb and ftbgi1

turies, but the difficutty of aFerl.in egoh1g
ta schismatice bas been steadily 'nce e0t

since tbe division of tbe churches 0f tbe t
and the West in the eleveitb1 ' 0
convulsions of the Reformation '1th
teenth century. inip B010

Mr. Gladstone is very iofho 0Jerp tif
by tbe solidity and stabiiity .f Diu- e
compared witb ancient sectaria ~,~jt .
the Gnostic, Arian, Donatigt, 11 rt
schisms he says : I Wben we 10o -,'
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11eteoric passage over the scene witb, the
Massive, and by no means merely contra-

Versial Protestantism of Northern Europe,
are 'lefbot Led to the conclusion that there

'lU't be Some subtie difference in the causes

Which have issued in sucb a signal contra-
rietY of resuits."

The question is furtber complicated
by the Consideration o~f the frequently super-

hr istianitq of the sect to the church.
I n.ust aimit,' he says, Il that at periods

'lot wbholly beyond my memory, and in

aPreciably large portions of the country, it
has appeared as if the hands principally
Cbarged with the training of souls for God,
*Lere the hands rnainly or only of Noncon-

torruists' *Again he writes: "I h ave seen
andc known, and but too rasily could quote
the cases in which the Christian side of
POlitical controversies has been largely made
Over by the members of the English church
ta the CbamPionship of Nonconformists."

These aid simiilar consideratiaus have
COuvinced Mr. Gladstone that some modifi-
cation of the doctrine of Heresy and Schismn
'a Called for, and lie seeks for justification
0f sueh a view in the pages of lloly Scrip-
ture- Iere he finds that modification of

th e laws of religion is not infrequeut. H1e

accuses. the stringent law of the Old
L1o31enant against not merely the worship
but the manufacture of any visible repre-
SentatiOn of Divine things, a law which has
iiey6e been abrogated in so many words,but

*use modification is wituessed in every
Otalied glass wiuidow of our churches.

Othelr examples will occur to the mi, in

Poln'entngupon whicb Mr. Gladstone
"'ie eslike teauthor of the Il Impreg-

"lable Pock of Holy Scripture," and more
like a reverent critic. Il Scripture is not a

'ereotYPe projected inta tlieworld at agiven
thne.and place, but is a record of compre-

be8iv'e and Progressive teachirg, applicable
a u' nture set under providential discipline,

Observant of its wants which must vary

'ith its growth and adapting thereto in the

11108t Careful manner its provisions."
tb listary therefore sug-sste edo

e ecgnitien of a distinction Il between
the facts of Hex esy and Schismn as they

8tOOd inl the apostolic age, and the corres-

POndltiig facta as they preseut themselves to

li tPresent," whilst Scripture affords a
The cieut justification of such a distinction.

'ee reomains yet another weighty consider-
t'o hoe cast into the samne scale.
Divided Protestantism, renouncing

OhUrch authority altogether, bas neverthe-
legs preserved in the face of great diflicul-
tise, the fundamentals of the faitb, viz.,
the doctrines of the Trinity and of the
1 nc
hncanatian. IlWlieu 1 consider wbat

Unen nature and human history have

been, aud how feeble is the spirit in its
afare with the flesb, j bow my head in

aeoetimgtymrlmrce
th' Wavelousconcurrence evolved fromn

th erY lieart ofdiscord.:' Undenomifla-
tonal religion bas thug witliaut the aid of
"Pûstolc Iministry, and I valid " sacraments,

Preer'ved the citadel of faith. The con-
'lirl' Obvjous. Must not these theoriei

bel0fg tO the sphere of the non-essential 'i

fl'thhe ot rather of the scaffolding than
eotr very Temple of God itself ? The

triles of the Triuity and the Incarna-

gholecnstitute the very kernel of the

"Cehole gospel. Everytlbing besides thai

ril round thern, including the doc*

t ,~ 'e8pecting the Church, the Ministry,
Sacranients the Communion of Saints
the great facl ts of escliatology is onl5

.el0Prnents which have been embodied ir
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the historic Chrîstiauity cf the past, as
auxiliary ta the great central purpase af
redemnptian."

Mr. Gladstone's utterauce is the more

impressîve coming as it does f rom the mast

distinguislied Englishman of the ages o seau

after the encyclical of the Pape. It is,

perbaps, accardant with the spirit cf Ten-

tonic as compared with Latin Christianity,
that it should came frein a layman, and be

printed in a secular magazine. Lt is net a

little remarkable that the Papal encyclical

breathes the spirit af St. Peter, whose cau-

tieus and halting uuiversalism would have

admitted the Gentiies only througb the

guate of Judaism,.just as the Pope to-day de-

mantis the submission of the free spirit of

Teutonie Cbristianity ta the fetters of bis

inefFectual infallibility ; whilst,au tlie ather

haud, in tbe last quotatian fram Mr. Glad-

stane's article, as well as in its whole drift,
we seem ta hear the echace af the all-com-

prebensive catbelicity of St. Paul, the

apostie of the Geutiles,to wlam is dedicated

the cathedral dhurcI of the Metrapolitan
City cf tbe world.

I IElBE1RT SYMONDS.

Ashburnham.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The wharf-rat leaued a gaiust the dyke

railing anti smoked bis black dlay witb an

air cf conteutment peculiar to the frater-

nity whidli leunge, eat and sloep by the

spot whcrc the commerce of the land and

sea meet. Hie gazed dewn upon the

laborers struggling with casks, boxes, steel

rails and tin plate witb au air of pity. Hie

scauued the smaking funneis and thanked

bis stars he was nat a stoker, five docks

dawn, handling coal in a tarrid atmasphere,
breatbiug duet. H1e espied Jack scrapiug

the main-royal cf a sugar ship, banging by

hie teetb, as it were, in a blazing sun, and

blesseti hie mather that he had net been

boru at sea for he mnight, have been a sailar.
Lt puzzled him te see that old man witb

bent back, lace ini baud, scraping the dirt

and garbage inta little beaps by the railroad

track and he censidered the youth whc

pitched it inta the cart ta have been hemn

under an uuiucky star. lic wbifled bis

pipe and took a hroad view of the opposite

shore cf the river where, from dayligbt ta

dawn, men worked the land and went to

bcd tired, poor unfertunates. Il WeiI, I

spose b'evry man 'as 'is trade-mine's gaod

enougb for me. I b'aint gat gaad clos, to

be sure, but they're dheap and I h'aint no

aldervaan." Why sbould lie worry ?i If

lis ciathes are scant the sun is warm and

it will always shine, for there je not a cloud

in the sky to-day and there is no to-marrow.
H1e is not particular as te wbat he eats, and

as ta sleep, well, what is botter than dowu

under the dyke 1 Lt is airy but water

tight, eacb crack and crevice filled

with eakum, and bed-clothes would

auly smother 1M. Why sliouid ho

worry 11le bas no taxes ta pay, tbe

aid man witli bent back and e in baud

isecs ta that. Thon wlia wauld charge a

man rent for the privilege of sleeping under
the dke Ltmakes bim laugb to tbink of

those fellaws working down there liaviug

ta pay water taxes and haviug to boy fuel,

foodi and clathirig. How tbcy perspire,

Ris pipe lias gane out and le taps it au tIc

rail te sep if there is any more tobacco in

it. A Smaîl pyramiti of asbes formis there

ant heswcps t away with bis baud. Ris

pipe is cmpty. But wby worry ' " '

La Iiicely loakin' gent commn' alang. Say

mister, beggin' pardon, sir, but could yau
gxve a poor man a few cents, aint 'ad

nothin' to eat to-day."-"c Yes, sir, I 'ave

tried, but the labor market seems ta be

pretty well crowded in this 'ère city, sir."

11Yes, sir, but, tliey only give anc

nigbt's lodgin' free."-"l No, sir, h'aint

taken a drap for weeks."-" Will try,

sir?" - Il Yes, sir." - "Tbank ye."

IGod bless ye, sir." The old man with

bent back, hoe iii hand, scrapes away and

the wharf-rat looks down upon him with

coutemptuous pity and wonders why.
Five ships of the North Atlantic Squad-

rau sailed into part anc fine evening receutly

and announced their arrivai with a booming
of guns. Tbey steamed up the channel in

perfect order and mauoeuvred tbrougli si g-
nals 'by command of -Admirai Sir John

Hopkins, whose flag fiew from the main-

mast of the Il Tartar," it having been trans-

ferred frcm the IlBlake," which owing ta,

lier great size was left at Quebec. The

IlTartar " leadiug, she was follawed in

order by the "Tourmaline," Il Canada,"
lmagicienne " and IlPartridge." A formai

welcame was extended by the mayor and

aldermen and the fleet put itself into snug

shape for a week's visit. Iu the maruiug

Jack set toand holy-staned the deck until

it was like a dancing floor, palisbed the

bras@ ta a dazzling brightness, paiuted the

bull black and the funnel huif, tarred the

rigging and ailed and worked the guns and

then went af t and said bis prayers. The

citizens crowded the wliarves and waited
ta go aboard, but Jack was nat yet ready

ta reeeive thorm. He bauled in bis wagb-

iug f rom the yards and etays, took ofF bis

working suit and put on the regulatian

uniform (down below of course), shaved,
palisbed his boots, toak a good big chew of

fine-cut, iooked pleasant and said, IlCame

on." The crowd was curiaus, Jack waa

hiappy. H1e was attention tu the ladies
and pleasant ta the gentlemen. Hie showed
thoem the whole sbip from stem ta steru and

fram bridge ta keelson. He solved ta thein
tbe mysteries of the torpedo, tbe hûtchkisS,
and nordenfeldt, gave tbemn a peep at the
engines, the magazine and srnall arms,
boxed the campass and introduced tbem ta

IlBilly " tbe mascot. Then Jack went
ashore and took possession of the town. Hie
walked aur streets, bis arme akimbo anti

bis bellshaped trausers flopping in the breeze.
11e sliowed tbe landlubbers liow te drill

aud use the cutiass. The city turned out

the fire brigade ta parade' in bis lienor and

ho returned the caurtesy by gYiving an ex-

hibition of the searcb-ligbt in the barbor by
night. It was a pleasaut week for bath the
citizene and the jolly Jack Tars and when
the timie came for the fleet ta weigh anchar
and leave, the crowd in the harbar watclied
the stately slips drap dawu the curreut
witli feelings cf regret at liaviug ta part.
It was the largest fleet cf warsbips that
ever appeased in tbis part aud many people
came from the neighhoring tawns and cities
ta See it,

At lest, after a stubboru fight, the gamn-
blers wha have heretofare been carrying on
their nefariaus business with iiupunity have
been compelled ta rptreat, ieaviug their ma-

chines behiud the-m. Public opinion was
too strang for them, andi the whcels of jus-

tice were so maved as ta muflet the aperatars
witb beavy flues and ta cause the destruc-
tion af the wheels af fortune in the public

square. The instruments were beautiful
andi castly, but the Higli Canstable's axes
were uumerciful andi in a very sliart time

tliey were in fragments. These instruments



belonged ta only one set of gamblers who
were recentiy arrected at a race course, but
the authorities wiii flot stop at that but wii
arrest and punisli those ganiblers who car-
ried on the business at picnics and other
places of amusement within the past few
weeks. These resuits have nlot been reacli-
cd thrcugb the city police authorities, as

b miglit be iniagined, but through the efforts
of the Citizens' League, with the consent
and co-operation of the Provincial Govern-
ment. Lt was pointed out ta the lion. Mr.
Taillon that it was uttterly impossible ta
get the Superintendent of Police ta do bis
duty in the matter, and lie was asked for
the sake of iaw and order ta apsist in stamp-
ing out the evil. The Government express-
ed its willingness ta assibt in the crusade
against gambing and ta bear the expensies of
raids and trials. This is bad for the gamn-
hiers but it will be good for the young man
wbo places bis hard-earned money at the
mercy of the gilded wlieel.

Mr. Norman Murray was sentenced ta
pay a fine of five dollars and costs for dis-
turbing tbe St. Jean Baptiste procession
lait July. Mr. Murray protested that it
was an outrage on the liberty of the sub-

jeot, andi said lie would flot pay the fine
even if it were only ane cent, but would ap-
peal ta a higlier court. When the time ex-
pired for Mr. Murray ta pay the fine a
bailiff calied on him, at the instance of the
Deputy Recarder, for it, but hie refused ta
pay it. Mr. Murray was arrested and taken
to jail and set ta wark at breaking stones
for the corporation. Rie remained ail niglit
in jail, but wben bis friends came ta hear of
bis incarceration they paid the fine and re-
leaEed the stubborn Scotchman. Hie ils de-
termined ta test the validity of the Deputy
Reccrder's judgnient in bis case and througb
the medium of posters on the board fences

* le calse uponi tbe public ta assist him ta that
end. Hie proposes ta engage a Protestant
lawyer, an Irish Catholie lawyer and a
French-Canadian lawyer, and take the case
ta the highefit court in the land if neces-
sary.

About fifteen thouFanid people attended
the recent lacrosse match between the Capi-
tale of Ottawa and the Shamrocks of this

* city. It was a good dlean game of lacrosse
and the Shamrocks won after a liard tussle,
The championship of 189i4 therefore caules
ta Montreal and as far as the game is con-
cerned the sfason is practically over.

A. J. F.

SKY SHIPS.

At Stadacoila haif tie sky
Was criisonied with the suliset's dye

The rivetr streaked îvith gold,
The broad St. Lawrenîce, ini the [)ridie
Of countless forests lîy lis tide,

Out to thie oceau roiled.

They stood on Stadacona a steel)
And gfazed toward the lîounidless deep,

Did Donnacunia's braveq.
In awe they looked, these savage mon,
To where within their piercing ken

White wings bore o'er the waves.

ln wonderment they peereci, and still,
The wings ail weird camîe fleet, util

ihey tlung full on the view.
And Doninacona, he, the Wise,
SaicI these were spirits from the skies

Sent l)y the Manitou.

The ighIt éroucbed in the flapping sails
The wind disturbed the woods with wails

The river dirgred amain.
And Donnacona dreamed that nigbht
The world thro' ail the year waa white

In sleep he sobbcd for pain.
Toronto. W. T. ALLISON.
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WAI< IN COREA.

The present conflict between China and
Japan for dominancy in Corea is admitted-
ly on ail banda not well understood. The
region las hitherto been considered, by us
of Europe and America, as essentially
Asian; and in its remotenesa and isolatian,
as a wild with no speciai economîcal re-
sources ta attract general foreign commerce.
Sa far as we know, the people of Carea,
thaugli eEtimated at fifteen millions, are
scarcely a nation, lacking as they do the
ordinary organizactian of elements for na-
tional lufe and functian. Under sucli con-
ditions it is abviaus that, in general inter-
national interesta, 8îo long as they dlaim ta
a distinct autonamy, and strive for a distinct
nationality, while at the saine time inter-
fering with no other, tley sliould have the
protectarate ai national pawers-one or
more-more immediately by contiguity or
vicinage or material interests, concerned in
such national development.

Lt is on this ground, we understand, that
China and Japan-bath in intîmate com-
mercial communication witb these Coreans
for many centuries back-claimx ta sucli
pratectorate. ilitherto, say for a tliousand
years back, these two powcrs, with a con-
sensus of amity redounding ta tiroir credit,
have witli but uitile interruption exerciscd
that protectorate with every iostering care,
and with ail loyaity ta the national aspira-
tions of the people af Corea. What the
prescrnt difficulty reaily is that lias precipi-
tated the present strugylc, it is impossible for
us ta say. Ta impute mere luat of conquesi

-" jingoism "-ta cither beiligerent would
scarcely be reasonable, in face af the time-
honared principle-reaching back af the
centuries of ail European record-af peace-
f ui devclopment of ecdi; for as China is, s0
she lias grawn ; ini natural develapment ;in
peace and not war. Sa it may le said ai
Japan ; thougli, from special causes incident
ta lier position and character as an insular
and maritime power dependrnt, for materi-
ai necessities in lier national lufe, on com-
merce with Carcans and ailier peoples, con-
tinental and insular, in bier seas, ale lias
had at times ta resart ta arme. Thus, as
lier bistary telle us, lias sble hacl war with
Carea ; but, thougli ever victoriaus, neyer
bas sble put the foot ai lier conqucat on tlie
neck of the recalcitrant. lier palicy, even
in sucli times and in spite af aggravating
provocation, lias ever been in trucl and gen-
tic protectorate ta lier feebler neiglibour.

As ta China, the Carcan relations have
been until latcly on the samne footing,
thougli with lois debt and obligation than
ta Japan. Whcther or nat tie poiicy ai
China now is aggressivc, we have nat in
evidence. As a, matter ai fact, the present
ruiing dyrnasty ai China ils Tartar, of thie
North- Hantchurian-and really foreign
(in strict national autonamy) ta the Chinese
people. That fact is suggestive at the pre-
sient juncture.

But marc suggestive still ils the fact tiat
the necessities ai Russia, in cannection
with lier trans-continental railway, farce
lier ta seck a suitable terminus south ai lier
present possessions on the Pacifie ; and that
Corea, witli lier tliousand miles, more or less,
af caast betwccn lier and China, alone pre-
sente sucli larbaurage. Vladivostok (bier
present chief liarbor in ibose parages) ie-
as wcll known-ice-bound in wintcr. Sa
ils the wiole Russian caast there. SIc, in
fact, bas no wintcr part in the Pacifle. Ia
the meantimp, besides lier camparatively
laige fleet in those waters, she ils starting

LSP.7th, 1894.

anc of ciglit or nine of bier largeat 45gbtiflg
slips from Cronstadt for the seat of wat.

As ta other naval powers there, they i
are woefully weak ; even Brîtain h5v ng
only a few thirci and lourth-rate veascla Of
war in those waters-among them, as la'rg'
est and nominally moat effective, the not-
able Besoltiot-so rattled ta pieces f raf'
defective construction as ta have tO tufli
back ta port twicc for repairsat ai- l1
from England. For years pat, frainf the
Governors (in cbarge) of llong Kong doWfl'
wards, ta the inany wailing anes of British
drowned in naval service in those ceas, have
there been complaints of sud Il ChOnece
negleot. In any case, as matters n0' aire
in this connection, Russia stands ta ',in f'
those waters. Britain lias no port in thase
seas Eave Hong Kong (a tliousafld uilesl
from the seat af war), and, possiblY, in a
way, lier whulom abandoned anc of Fort
Hamilton, a few miles aouth off
the extreme point cf the peninsula Of
Corea. Part Hamilton is anly thc ill0 er
water af tliree isiets (small and bigli, roclcY)
fit only for temparary refuge and totallY in-
capable af affording slip supplies af fod,
xvoad, fuel and other necessaries, bealdes
freeli water. Near it, about twenty milîes
soutli-east, is the hesutiful island af Qi-el-
pert, about twenty miles long, ten or twelve
broad, foreat clad from shore ta 11ount9'0

top, witbout visible town or sign of habita'
tion, but, presumably, witli abudant
sources of supplies af food and necesSaries
for slips. Ite situation is a most omadn
anc relativeiy ta Northern China, Corel and

Japan. So fer as it appears (N.B. _Tho
writer thus de:icribes frorn account, direct
from one wlio sailed about it, in wliale flah
ery, several days) it ils a Il virgin ile,
without a harbour or even smoke visible. TO
wliat power it belongs seema a question*~
Sliouid (as possible; if not probable) RUssia
seize it, it wouid moat probably give lier

command af the Asiatic'Paciflo with rail-
way terminus at Fuisan, or Borne other Port
of Corca.

Then, on lier simple"I Sic valo, sic ue
would slie salve, ta bier own belese flot
only Behring S'qa, but ail other Northern~
Pacific-yea, ail Asiatie Il difficuities," jýitli
the nations af the world. Sucli a fareceat
may sccm wild ; but the readingsIl betWeeal
tbe lines " of tbe hour on our page 0fo-
ders of the day " point that way. Shouid
(as possible) Cossack and Demos (France
and UJ.S. af A.) combine for tlie fraY, what
shahl stay tliem 'i la Britain ta stand (Or
fail) alone i What af allies for bieri\Ve
af lier navy ?-lber ketties (toP-lefvY) Of
iran-floating coffin caskets h?

.Rhu tenpîamutantuîr.
BR1TANNICU'ý4

THE GERMANS AS PSYCHOLOGISTS.'

0f the people ai modern times the Ger'
inans stand in the forciront as adepts inI

Psychlogy. Almoat every German is b

nature a metaphysician. Alînoat every

German reads into the natural abjects
farces whicli surround him, intellig ence,~l
soul, and draws from them intellectuel an.d
spiritual lessons. Most races and sbi'
siens af races have passed tlirougxh gelera'

spiritual phases, wlien they have foroled or.
been influenced by their mythologies.

Vitli muet of then), liowever, the influence
4las ceased, and tba t whicliwas ohieitSsource

survives solely in the roots of wordsi kflo"
only ta perliaps a diminishing clasa of Ohl

1 ead before a Musical Club at St. John,N'3
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'' The English-speaking people of America
haVe absoîutcîy no mythological folk lore,
'n"e8s we apply the terni to the mixed col-
lection o? this kind o? knowledgc wbieh bas
Cone down fromt the Indian aboriines and
t1le varied classes of European immigrants.
Th' Witches of Salem were o? the samie kind

exactly as their sisters o? the sanie pcriod
inEngland and the witch o? Endor; creations
of the Puritans, accustomed to read the

eripurs literally, and ever looking for

Satrerae manifestations of evii in materi
forin

Býut it is otherwisc in Germany, and,
while the nations o? tbat country hold their
Owil among tbe practical workers o? every-
day life, they are yet conspicuously dream-

6r8, iflspired by the past as Weil as the pro-
sent and mayhap the future.

It is not then surprising that f rom among
tIi5 oermians Wagner has risen, nor that,

1it ispersonal genius, be slîould stand
Pre.eninently as the arch mystie of tbe

harmIonies.

lie ecognizing, bis mission at an early age,
ho 8ought eagerly teacquire aknowlcdgc

nrally he first quaffed ?rom the neyer failing

8Prsngs of classic Greece, imbibing the in-

flue'ces o? the Psyche, but, with the deep
earnlestncss o? bis nature, rather absorbing
thte Yearniings of the Prometheus, and in-

utte overcome by the proound passion
oftegreat tragedies. With Goethe hie

Watched on Walpurgis night, with dilated

Pupil, the devilish efforts of the cvii one to
compas the destruction o? a sou]. Witb

'Y5î'sper f h joined in the relentless ana-
lyi fhunean motives, and soared beyond

the Chauds, upborn by beaven-aspiring il
not heaven-born emations.

Art ho saw and sought in all its phases,
and knawledge o? varied kinds hie aimed tc

acquire to aid lîim in bis purpose.

IBut vicwing the varied methods foi
Conveying ideas to buman intelligence, it

W48 nat long before ho rccognized that eacl
Ilcked sometbing.

11n Music bie condemned the Mass anc
Oratorio because in tbem. vaînable accessoriei

"ere disacarded, while in opera there was E

want o? real oarnestness, o? proound pur
il ose.

1in Pictures and poetry there wvas ni
8Olindl in statuary no colon.

lence be conceived the iclea of gather

'n8g tagether the varied arts in their mos

Pe3rfect ?orm, assigning te, music the sup
reine COimand, and using al] for the deve]
0Priljft of some groat lesson or the impart

Ille Of somle all-absorbing idea.
In' glancing over the list o? subj oct

seýlecýted by bimt for treatment it is easy t

ses how ?aithful he bas been to bis intentior

%nd i'studying the results we cannot bu
ait that tbey are consistent with hi

Platt*. Rienzi, for instance, as a mere titlî

Proclaitas its nobility. TheNiebelu'ng'sRBm
exlethe higher love above lust for gold

ýax1ihauser proclaims the victory o? put
'ty Over crotic passion ;and in Parsifal w
a're crried into the very higbest mysteniE

of the Christian faitb and are taugbt t
lecogflize the amplitude of God's goodnoî
asnj POwr, 

i

er d*ma simply artistic point of view

nt to select illustrativo scene a roý
oWitbout attempting some descriptic

Oftothin- more than the selection.

Teh, o? Omptatuon o? Parsifal in the ga
re O Khingsor, flrst by the girls in son

Pects almaost indistinguishalîle from t]
eltsrrounlding lovely flowers, and thon by t]

eltobanting Kimdry is generally consideri

anogthe Moast beautiful.

The Niebelung's Ring, comprising the

Rhinegold, The Vaîkyr, Siegfried and.The
Dusk of the Goda, eacb a distinct piece,
abounds in marvellous situations.

0f these the most striking is tbe open-
ing scene of the Rhinegold where the Rbine

maidens, pursued by Albrich, the detested

king of the iNiebelungs or gnomes, are barely

visible in the waters of tbe river, so dark
green that tbey are almost, black, till sud-

denly they arc transfused by raya so bright
that the treasure which. the maidens guard

is exposed.
Tbanks to the munificence of the King

of Bavaria these wond erful works of art are

procluced at Bayreuth at a theatre contain-
ing the many ingenius, curlous, and heauti-

ful accessories whicb they require.
With roference to Wagner's distinctly

musical composition it was termed by hi-

self and it is well styled the music of the

future.
11e aims at perfection, and, despising

the restraints which lack of popular appre-

ciation and the canons of a timid art would

impose, hoe daringly attempts combinations
and contrasts of sound whichbhave aroused

the uncompromising hostihity o? many and

the wonder o4 nearly ail.
But a Wagnerian scbool bas gradually

been brought into bcing, and is cvcry day

increasing in number, and in the knowledge
that to comprehiend the master, aven though

effort is required, the greatest effort is worthy

of the obJect sought.
Appreciating this, the managers bave

concluded that this Club cannot 1c fairly

said to be attempting to accomplisb its mis-

sion withoutjoining, bowever bumbly, wtb

those sceking to understand and interpret
somte of the work of a sceming dead thougbh
really living genius.

The selection for this evening is the

overturc to Taunhauser which necessarily
must bie imperfectly produced without or-

chestral aid.
1 The plot and moral o? this opera are

comparatively simple. The old, yet ever

1youtbful.appearillg Venus, displaying al

iber beauties, and cmploying aIl bier blan-

t dishmcnts and enticing arts, seekd to charm
and then destroy Tannhauscr; the sweet and

pure Elizabeth, by bier goodncss and by bei

)prayers alone, seeks to save him, and

eventually succecds.
It is the old and ncver-ending struggle

t between ligbt and darkness, life and cor.

ruption, good and evil, Sastan and Christ,

And every instrument arrays itself undei

the onc banner or the other, wbile individ
ual sounds ara combined in aiding one oi

13 other of the combatants.
O No one employs so f roely as Wagner thi,

Lmusical motif to illustrate, tii intensify, oi

preface tbe einbodimOnt of the purpose os

diesire. We ail know wbat it is to asso

~'ciate a perfume witli a memory or avent u

9 person. A.nd what the odor bore accomt

plishes, is gained by the composer by thl

motif. Iu the midst of the confusinil

e sounds o? instruments, enticing, persuading
ffl threatenisg, the motif seizOs upon the ait

JO tention 'the pervading thought or purpos
is masters ail ; or, like the dominant rhym

itin a sonnet serves to guide amid dis

ittraction.

n I cannot conclude wîtbouit using a yenj

sinigular and weird selection, wbich I thin')

r- is knowsi to few of tbose present, whic1

ie Weil illustrates the idea at wbich 1 bav

be inted, of musical instruments becomin

1e factors fo? l d or evil. lIn tbis particule

3d instance eviltriumuphs in the Tanuhausci
bappily, it is otherwise,

PAGANINI AND LISZT-A C0NTEST BlTiE
THE VIOLINT AND PIANO.

(Translated froin Le Bien Publique -for St. John
'[elegrapli.)

We notice in the curious souvenirs of
a dilletante published by the Teîaps,

undcr the signature of Charles 1{ollhnat,

a strangea story. It is a recital of the

execution of the Sonata in F Major of

Beethoven hy two mysterious artists ; the

one,' quite young, is a pianist, of genius;

the other, thin and spara, of angular fea-

turcs, sombre and worn out with age, plays

the violin.
We shall sec wbat a sonata, can affect

under the manipulation of theso grat
artists.

The piano commences. The young

artist plays the sublime work with that

passionate entbusiasm, which cbaractcrized

his talent. H1e educcd out of it a hymn, a

prayer, a, sursum corda borne on the wings

of faith, hope and love. These broad and

long drawn out chords resemble the sounds

of the organ swelling through the silence of

a cathedral over the hcads of thc faitlîful,

kneeling worshippers. The effect was gen-

oral and profound.
The violin afterwards repcated exactly

the saine theme. Thc flrst passage, "fa,

mi, mi," struck out by the powerful tone of

the unknown, pierced the audience as with

an electric tbrill and forced fromt ahl parts

a cry of stupefaction. Three sounds bad

sufficcd to annibilate the faine of ail pre-
viens violinîst@.

But stupefaction wa4 followed by fear

as the artist developed bis haughty inner

thougbt, and when to the phenomenal
p3oweor of the sounds was superadded a cor-

roding expression of revoit and impiety,
it was a contemptuous defiance thrawn to

the piano. To the religious aspirations of

thc latter, thc violin. replied witb brutal

jests, and answered its prayers witb bilas-

phemies. Then commenced a terrible
struggle between the two instruments, a

*dialogue sufficient to cause the angels to
shudder.

"Grace and pardon," sighed the Piano.

"Hatred and violence," growled the
Violin.

* Believe in God."
I believe in self.")

"Hope in Jesus Christ."
1I hope in death."

"Brother," said the Piano, in supplicat-

ing tones, Ilwberefore this ferocions des-

pair 'i Why doubt the goodness of God ?

If thou art unhappy, let us pray to-

gether ; let us weep together ; and

thou shaît bie consoled. Whence can this
cruel hatred arise that removes thee s0

*far from me ? Are we not cbildren of the

rsaine Father who is in Heaven ? How
*canst thon blaspheme the Creator, who bas

given thee with tby life a spirit to know
Hum and a heart to love Him 1"

3 Il I recognize tbee," growled the Violin,

"thou cringing, voic-3 of Abel, thou indo-
lent shepherd and favourite o? Jehovah.
Thy nature is always to cringe before t4e

eobserver, whoever he may bie. Thou art

ethe eternal sneak, as I shaîl always be

rebell - shed tears of repentance!
Rather sbould I ho nailed tu a tower as

Promotheus, my father, than utter a

kcowardly prayer."

h A sbuddor of horror issued front the

e piano, and the struggle was renewed with

gmore intense energy. A frigbtful struogle,
.r as if between beaven and bell, between an

an gel and a demon. The angol was defeated.

Suddenly thero appeared on the contracted

89PT. 7th, 1894.]
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face of the young man a new expression of
pride and impiety, whilst that of the dark
unknown flashed with a emile of triumph.
The lightning baw swept the chords witb a
flourish of savage joy. The eyes of the two
artists flasbed raye of liglit, one blue and
tbe other black, and the pianist and tbe
violinist, like two rebellions spirits, began

delnetowards heaven.
At that moment a violent blast drove in

the second window with force. The cur-
tains tomn from their settinge, floated like
'white wings over the heads of the virtuosi.
The piano and violin stili continuel to play.
Vivid flashes lightened the dark outline of
the violinist, showing hie cadaverous fea-
tures and hie long fingers, like anale run-
ning over tbe strings, and the ghiatl pale-
ness of the young man, hie fair hair erect
with fear, bis eyes flxed and glaring.

The piano and violin stili played. A
clap of thunder, deep and prolonged, shook
the hall and was followed hy a heavy
shower of ramn and rattling bail of sucli
size that it shivered ail the glass in the
windows. The piano and violin played the
finale of the sonata with fury.

At the iagt bar, when several chords
broke, the exhausted young man ceased and
fainted at hie seat,

During the, tiwe that some were pro-
ceeding to bis assistance, the mysterious
virtuoso bad disappeared.

The younger of the two artiste-be
who had fainted-a Franz Liszt ; the
.otber was the great Paganini.

I ALLEN' JACK.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

TIUE UNIFICATION 0F TUIE EMPIRE.

The paper of most intereet to Canadians
in the twenty-fiftb volume of the "lPro-
ceedinge of tbe Royal Colonial Institute,"1
is Sir Charles Tupper's Il Canada in relation
to the unity of the Empire." It wae read
before the Institute on the 8tli of last May,
and, as will be remembered, evoked ebarp
criticisme, which are fully reported in tbe
volume now before me. As Sir Charles
Tupper's view on the sjubject bave been
pretty well advertieed, I shaîl devote my
space chiefly to presenting the arguments
of hie critics.

AdmiraI Sir JohnColomb observed in
the course of bis rernarks:

<Tbere is a true and a false Imperialism,
and I say it is a false Imperialism for our
great colonies to refuse to look their obliga-
tions in the face. It means peril and dis-
aster in the time of war. The other point
I wish to make is thie-that if Canada
were to join the United States, . .. or to he-
corne an independent nation, she would

* have to pay for defence far more heavily
than she dosa now. . . . Switzerland lias
a population of under three millions;

* Canada has a population of five millions
Switzerland bas a revenue of three and
three.quarter millions; Canada has a
revenue of seven and a quarter millions;
on defence Switzerland pays f 1,200,000 a
year, while Canada pays only £282,000 a
year....

I pase the consideration of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. 1 admit that that was a
great undertaking, for wbich Canada de-
serves every credit. But who is going to
defend that line in case Canada is attacked
by the United States. (IlCanadian troope."
What, 5,000,000 people alone agaiet 60,-

000,000? lias the gentleman studied war 1
I eay that that rail way bas added to the
reeponsibilities of the Empire . . . for an
invading army getting possession of it could
dominate Canada from one end to the
other. ..

It is not by fine phrases and grand per-
orations that this empire ils ta be preserved,
but by facing the facte....

Two portions of the Empire desire, and
rightly desire, to improve their communica-
tions, and with that view seek to establish
a cable and a mail route. Now, these por-
tions of the Empire-Canada and Austral-
asia-have an aggregate population equl
to that of Scotland, Ireland and Wales al
put togethor. Tbey have a revenue nearly
equal to about one-haîf the total revenue of
the United Kingdom, and they have a sea-
trade nearly double that of Russia. They
come and ask us to flnd a considerable por-
tion of the money, and base their dlaim on
the ground that the work would contribute
to the saety of the Empire in time of
war. Now, a cable and a sea-line cannot
defend tliemselves, and I alk does it show
hostility to inquire who le goin g to pay for
the defence ? . . . We are asked ta subsi-
dise a line of fast mail steamers in order to
create a new line. But the reason we suli-
sidise sucli steamers is in order to take
tbem off tbeir route~s when war breaks out
-not to keep tliem on the lines, but to
take them off. . . . That being so, away
goes the tbeory that there w ill be thie alter-
native route in war, . .

I sele nothing in the paper to recaîl to
to the minde of the loyal people of Canada
the faot that they have great Imperial
duties to perform."

Mr. R. R. Dobeli, wbo generally agreed
with the lecturer, observed :"I I am glad
Sir John Colomb wishes to strengthen t&se
bonds (between the Colonies and Great
Britain), because the last occasion I beard
him speak 1 thougbt there muet have beel
many Sir John Colombe when Great
Britain leat the Colonies that now form the
United States." This seeme a little bard,
considering that Admirai Colomb bas al-
ways been willing to couple imperial repre-
sentation with ail taxation for imperial
purposes. Towards the close of hie speech
Mr. Dobell remarked " lNeyer since the
world' bistory began bas there been sucli
an example of a country whichb las eIpnd
ed blood and treasure to establieli and
strengthen ber colonies and then band the
heirsbip of them over ta the inhabitante.
To Canada Great Britain handed over the
fortresses and crown lande and ail the
maney able bal expended for 100 years,
without asking one penny in return ; and
quite recently -she handed over ta a mere
binal the colony of Western Australia-
a country which may be val by millions.
1 would desire to crusb and stamp out sen-
timents such as those expresed by Sir John
Colomb aluu thie colonies nlot being pre-
pared ta do their utmost for the defence of
this great Empire. My own impression ils
that tliere ils nat a man in Canada to-day
who would not be prepared ta spend hie
life and fortune ta maintain the honour and
dignity of this great Empire."

This confident outhuret does credit ta
the heart of Mr. Dobell. Yet lion. Joseph
Howe, who was quite ag loyal and nearly
as sanguine as Mr. Dobeil, agreed with Sir
John Colomb that it was true statesmanship
for Britain to bave a definite contract or
compact with bier colonies and ta cease lean-
ing on presumption s. "lSuppose this policy
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(of partnership between the colonies nad
Britain) propounded and the appeal 111ade,
and that the response ils a deemndne
tive, wrote llowe, who feit that fulil nnPe.
rial citizenship was the proper pendant tW
the responsible government which lie hall
won for bis province. "1 Even in that case
it wotu]d be wise to make i t (the appeal t
the colonies). .. But I wi]l f0 tfor . I
moment do niy fellow-colonists the injustice
to suspect that they will decline a fair CoWm
promise of a question which involves et Oncle
their own protection and the consolidation
and security of the Empire. At ail e'ents,
if there are any Communiste of Blritish Or"
gin anywhere, 'who desire te enjOy aI1i
privileges and immunities of the Q11eOl'l
subjecte without paying for and defending
tbem, let us ascertain where and who they
are-let us measure the proportions of Pol"
tical repudiation now, in a season of tran»
quillity, wben we have leisure to gauge the
extent of the evil and to apply correctiveo
rather than wait till war flnds us uliprePRr'
ed and leaning on presuimptiolis i h
there is no reality."

Among several other eminentmeWh

took part inthe dicsinat the oyal
Colonial Institute wae Mr. G. R. Parhinethe
apostle of federation, who values the ehole
Empire more than any part of it, and bas
declined a snfle nomination for tbe lImperial
Parliament that lie may be ahie to 6ight
more freely and effectively for bis great
cause. Il Now," he asked, "lwhy bas the
Dominion been able to spend these immense
sums in the directions indicated (on internal
improvements) instead of giving a larger
part of it to military and naval defellce1

Because,in the good courspof providence,sbe
like oLher Britishi colonies, was under the
protection of the mightiest power that ever
held a shield over a r eople, and which priac'
tically saidYo need not spend yourlioneY
in preparing to figlit; we leave you free to
develop your enormous resources
Incidentally we bave been doing Our best tO
build up the Empire. But the tifle rflu8ý
corne wben eIer Canadian must ask, JO
is our flag and our extendinoa commerce
protected Y' The question 1 have asle ie,
' Do you pretend that we are (not ?1) tO take
part in the defence of the Empire and paY
for the army and navy ? ' and in alflOSt
every large Canadian town I bave deOI&red
that 1 would be ashamed of the naineO
Canadian if we were not willing to

take the responsibility of our ieelil
growtb. "

In bis speech closing tbe debate, sir
Chiarles Tupper made tbis important eePla'
nation : I When I referred to the services
Canada has rendered to the unitçy an'd
strengtb of the Empire by various measure0
taken since the confederation, I mentioned
them flot as a lu/i discharge o! t/te oblhYg
lions of Can'tdol to the Empre but as a
earnest and as the best possible evidence Of
what she would be pt-ejored to do in tlle
futuare." I bave italicisecl tbese words th"
better to dieprove a cruel suspicion eda

Sir Charles was preparing, for suppoe
party expediency, to betray the gran dest

cause hie lever espoused.

F. BLAKi-E CIIOFTO-N"

Wbosoever commands tbe sea. coffluOmaId
the trade ; wliosoever commande the trade
of the world commands the riches 0 dit
wor Id, and consequently the world te
-Sijr Waltpr Faleigh.
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PARI LEIJER.

Beyond recording the English telegrams
frein the seat of wsàr, aud avowing that
aIl iS incomprehensible, the Frenchi express

n0 Opinion in tbe Jap-China war. True,
France bas no tradu of any censequerice in
the Far East, aud she cannot aflord to faîl

'ut witb the Celestials. Hiowuver, thu im-

Pression commences to crystallizu, that tbey
are the Japanese wbo commeuced the war,
and that tbeir fast cruisers se sweep tbe
Ohinesge suas, that tbey may carry a broom
4t their mast-bead, 'as did once Admirai
Tro Mp in the Englisb Channel. But if any

o'f the Western Powers decide to indulge in

Protectiug territories and peoples in the ex-
t'rme East, bu assurud France wili bu a vol-

uteer in that pbilanthropic work. Evury-

Where, save in Egypt, sbe succeeds in trampl-

iug On1 the corus of John Bull-West Africa,
th, Belgian Soudan, Chantaboun, Madagas-

Car, etc, to wit. Aud wby 'i Shu knows

ber' owu mmid, and is rusolvud to have what
eh' Wisbes. That policy ever succueds ; it

*as the programme of Cromwell and Pal-

ralerston too.' Russia remains mysturiously
quiet and England indulges in masturly in-
ativity, wbile a war, of no justifiable na-
ture, is allowed to break out, and that may

envelOP the world in its fiames. Be assur-
ed, that in tbe course of eveuts, China will
'ake up for lost timu. In the intarinr,
tbey are British sud American traders who

8ufi'er by the bickerings of the Yello w race.

Beyond cbronicling bis warm and trium-
PliaI reception in England, the Frunch ob-
eerve sometbing like silence respecting Em-

Pero0r Willism's reception. Iu private cir-
d2es tbe opinion is, thbat the friundship bu-

tW'een the twe countries implies preparations

ageaiust possible rainy days. Every Goveru-

"'eut is rigbt and at liberty to se sct ; that
borins the basis of the Il uuderstauding," be-

t9eeen France sud Russia. Tbe cold douches

that Bismarck sdministered in bis day-

With Jules Ferry especially-ý,o Englisb for-

elgul Policy, have now been replacud by tbe

uioreg genial suu-batbs arranged by the Em-
Peror. The diplomatic atmospheru every-
Wer-fron3 Morocco to Siam ; from the

9)'1g0 to the Corea-is bigly cbarged with

iYutrigues aud diamond-cut.dia 0ud, re-

lations. Tbey will continue as long as the

bloated armamunts for peace will bu kept
ip-to date,

M. Sardou bas beun reminded that bis
M1adame Sans-Gene was not the wife
of Marsbal Lefebvre, but Theruse Fi-

guleur, daugliter of a corui-murchant, boem
irn 1774, sud wbo at tbu agu of 19, took up

alus te defund the Girondins, agaiust the

jacobins, suad tbat it was ber eld unclu, at
Av bnn norce er te voltinteer. Faken
Prisoner by the army of the Convention, sbE

oWed the saving of ber life te ber very witty
aiid saucy repartees. iu time she enlist.

a. 1  dragoon regimunt, toek part iu the

lege of Toulon, foughit in several campaigus

''5five times wounded, and bad two horses

hot iuder ber. She saved the life of bai

geueral. In 1815, sbe was accordec

% pension of 200 f r., after 22 years ei

0f scbooî service, sud married ber pîsymati
o eO days, at the age of 44 ;tbuy set u]

9boarding bouse ; she died at the age of 85

%14 a iuterred with military boueurs
PVery onu can rucali what Voltaire rank

as the Most woudurful trait in the militari

lite of Jeanne d'Arc. Lo)uise was asked
how she managed te get on witb bier soldie

eora'rsdeF3 whe wure aware of ber sex ; sbh
rePlied that she always knew how te pro

tect herseif " il remained faitbfiil te th

flag of my regiment," wbere 1 unlisted as
a simple dragon, and not as a dragon de
vertu." Virginie Gbesquiere, wbo rerernbled
ber brother, as one pua does auotber, ru-
placed him as a conscript, distinguisbed hier-
self at Wagram, and took two offlcers of the
Englisb army prisoners in the Peninsular
war. She was promoted surgeant for sav-
in- tbe life of ber colonel ; shu was decorat-
ed witb the Legion of Honor for bravery ;
Angulique Brulon. was equally brave and
xvas promotud to the rank of sub-liuutenant.
Marie Scbullenick was present at 17 bat-
tles ; was a sub-lieutenant, and decorated;
sbe received six sabre wouuds at Jemmapes,
a bullet at Austerlitz, and a cannon bail at
Jena ; she was cjted in an order of the day,
for bier beroism at Arcila. But the history
of France from the Revolution, is faul of
such episodes. However, anotber class of
women followed tbe army, as impedimenta.
Strozzi, who commanded in Italy, ordered
800 of such camp followurs to bu thrown
into a river. In 1760, Marsbal de Broglie
orderud tbe faces of the loose womefl to bu

dyed black ; scourging, bu said, was no use,
as they came back. Napoleon adoptud
the plan of Marsaa du Broglie towards the

battalions of Ilfemmes inutiles," wbojoined
the army without permission. Tbat was
bis contagyieus diseasu act.

M. Charles Malo, an authoritative miii-
tary writer, assertï that of the tons of books
publisbud, to uxplain Napoleon's collapse at
Waterloo, no satisfactory explanation has

yut buen given. Passing ovur wbat ordin-
ary people conclude te bu the explanatin,
superior skill on the part of Wellington and
butter figbting on the part of bis braves,
Malo semns to bave bit the nail on the

huad, as to the Emparor's ilI luck, when lie
attributus it, not to physical deguneracy or

to mental declinu, etc., but to bis full cou-
sciounss that " the spirit of France -Nvas
opposed to bis resumption of power." lu a
word, the thanus bad falleuaway from bim.
H1e bad lost bis grip on the nation, France
suffered from "lfatigue" iu 1815, as she dîd
from "lennui"» in 1848. Computent ludges
coucur, tbat bis zampaiga against the allies
in 1814, to covur Paris, and bis cracking up

the inevitable pruparations for war, after
bu violated bis parole by esc7apiug from
Elba, sud thus out-lawing himsulf, are

among the most brilliaut ellorts of Napol-
eon's genius. Wbether bue wisbed it or flot,
hu was bound to figbt; wben tbe allies at the

Congress of Vienna were on the point of de-
claring war between tbumselves,tbey at once

endud their squabblus, and witbin onu bour
unauimiously declared war against Napoluon.
The latter had only 128,O00Omen-tbis timu
aIl Frenchi ; the fous nearust at band were
the Englisb, witb their auxiliaries, 106,000
-of wbom 36,000 British aud tbe Prus-
sians, 117,000. Theru were aise converg-
îug upon Paris, 168,000 Russians f rom the

Nortburn iRhiuu, 254,000 Austrians, 60,000
Piedmontese and 40,000 Nuapolitans. Na-

poleen was buing "lrun in ;" knew bu could

not possibly escape. Generals January and

1February defeatud Napoleon in Russia and
E Guneral Impossible in Belgium.

\Vhat a prutty compliment the sistur of

AdmiraI Avulane pays France, and intund-

ud to kindle tbe embers of the Russian alli-

ance, That lady, the wîfe of a Russiar

s functionuiry, bas come ail the way fron]

Holy Russia to the artists' village of Bar.

bizon, close te Fontainebleau, in ordur te b(

r contined, se that the little stranger would bi

eable to bu doubly French-born ou Galliu

soul and already posses8ing a French huart

eThe Russian ladies could net confer a greate:

service on France than stocking the land
with babies sud so chucking the augment-
ing depopulation.

The Theatre Franc-%is hid, during th

Revolution, its up and downs, as startling

as the constitution itself. On the 261b
S3pt., 1791, the King, Qieun, their chil-
dren snd Madime Eltisibuth, were present at

a representation, and weru fra'îitically ap-

plauded-Louis XVI was hailed by the
"--d"as the father of bis pople. Six-

teen montbs later lis Mai ýàtY wa b beat 1-

ud. Talma and Mdlle. Vestris were pl-iying

on one occa3ion in Voltaire's Brulus ; this

wss the conversation exchanged on the stage

sotto voce t Talnma, your armus are baru !"

"1 arn dressed as a Roman." IlTalma, you

bave no trousers !"" 'm drussed as a IRo-
man." Il Nasty pig 1" said Vestris, as she

5gave Talma ber band, bowing to the spuc-

tators and both walking away in great

anger. During a pit row, the Royalists

stood up for the dignity of the stage, whicb
a party wanted to degracle. Among the

former was a young man deeply pock-ruark-
ed, witb a flat nose, of gigantic build and

stentorian voicu ; the cry was, to chuck him

ont ; this, after some time, was effected.
Arrived at the guard house, lie was agked

his name; Danton," xvas the reply. There

were terrible quarrels betwaen the artistes

then ; in May, 1790, the Abbé Gouttes wai

presiding, one day over the assembly ; he
was implored to corne and make peace in

the troupe ; he requested a deputy to take
bis place as president, went to the thuatre-
the firet one lie ever enterud in bis life and

sat out the represuntation of the piece. This
would resemble a bishop replacing the L-rd

Chancellor on the woolsack and quitting
the presidency of the flouse of Lgrds, to go

and occupy a seat in the pit of iDrury LLne

theatru to calm a dispute bcttvuen tbe mein-

bers of Sir Augustus's troupe.
Is war likely to ba a necessity 1 France

bas so inany conscripts this year that she

dues not know bow to utilize tbemn ; she ba i

too many soldiers ari tbe cost of feeding C

and arming them is excessive. Oaly a

5good campaign can tbin ranks. Even t'aat
solution is already crossed, since a deputy

proposes that every man of legal age bàa
compelled to take out a policy Of life a3sur-

suce -the scbumu would bring in 100 Mil-
lions frs. a yuar, a sum sullicieut to build
two iron clads-ind esîay Turpin'q 36,000
bullut-gun.

TWO HISTORY-M~AKERS.

Almost any sunny afternoon there may

be suen in the fine woods surrounding an
ancient estate, near the little German town
of Friedrichsrube, a slightly stooped butr
stitl massive figure, slowly picing baick and
forth with a firin martial tread, tbough
nearly eighty years have elapsed since that
figure was firat cradled among the buIs8 of
Magdeburg. A huge boar-hound iii bis
sole attendant, sud f rom timu to time the
animal, as if wishing to keep bis presence
in mind, pushes bis powerf ni head, not in-
siutingly, but forcefully against the

*rugged band of bis master, and is invariably
*rewarded witb an approving word in Ger-
Lman, spoken in a deep bass-tbe voice of a

man accustomed to be obuyed without ques-
*tion. The dog's insistence causes tbe strol-

1er at last te turu partly around, aud as tbe
sunlight falîs f ull on the features wve see
wbat a remarkable face it is!1 Thick, ever-

*hanging eyebrows, bushy, straiglit across
r the nese, -whilst a beavy cropped moustache
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fails te altogether bide the frir lines of the
mouth, and the chia is squareness itseif.
No milk-and-water cliaracter this, evident-
iy, and those deep-set, large, clear-blue,
German eyes neyer looked into other eyes
that did net droop before tlieir stcady gaze.

r A big man with an eye like a tigor," as
Moncure Conway described bis appearance.
Eacli great wrinklc.eof parchment.like skin on

y that countenance seems telhave a history, and
yettlie main impression we carry away is net
of age but cf strengtb-grim, earnest pur-
pose. Ris uniform is buttoneci up tightly
te the tliroat, thougli the sun is warm, and
te the respectfui salutations of chance
peasants lie returns a correct military saiute,
whilst the liard linos on bis strong face re-
lax somewhat. We notice the few passera-
liy look back at the gigantic figure, and weii
tbey may, fer that stout frame is Otto
Edward Leopoid, Prince von Bismarck,

r the re-founder of a groat Empire, the man
of bleod and iron, the one master-spirit of

r our times, if doughty deeds are teste of reai
greataess, as indeed what other can there
lie.

Now, turn te another scene on, say, the
saine sunny afternoon, but in a diflerent
laad-thie land of Old Engiand. A bread,
well-kept lawn, with a sod sncob as is oniy
attained liy years of clipping and cultiva-
tien, stretdbes away in front of a mansion
witli the doliglitfuily cosy look of an Eng-
lish home. In front of this comfortalile
honme is a littie group seated on the grass
areund an easy chair, the occupant of which
is an old man aiso. Ris eyes are shaded
se that we cannet tell what manner of
man lie is liy those ever-trutbfui indicators
of the inncr seul, but, as lie turns from one
te the other of the little group, and ad-
dresses tilera with the easy, natural gestures
of a born orator, instinctiveiy we turn aad
seem te hear that wonderfui voice. No
elocutienist cao imitate it, ne art can im-
prove it, for it is William Ewart Gladstone
wlio is talking, and these arc lis chuldren
and grandchildiren grouped around him, and
this is lis ancestral home, Hawardea
Castle. Very teaderiy, almost aderingiy,
they tuck lis wraps abent him, for thc
autuma wind is bicak, theugli the day is
sunny, and this is net a life te lie snuffed
eut bofore its tim@, for this man bas piayed
great parts in thc worii, many of tbem
niarvelleusly, mot of them creditably, but
alas 1 some ef them-and these the very enes
wliere reai genius was sadiy aeeded-very
indifferontly, if net liadly. This man lias led
fer years-and ledsuccessfuly-a composite
party threugli the intricate mazes of Britishi
poiitics-nons more intricate-and coin-
pelled ebedience tlirougli thc sheer force of
bis ewn individuality. More difficuit still,

* this mnan persuaded-nay, forced-an ag-
gà gessivo wing cf eighty mcmbcrs to turn on
their ewn great leader and rend lim, on
that leader wbo liad first tauglit thon bow
te lie formidable. There is scarcely a g reat
eveat, which lias cliangcd the map of
Europe during the last hlf bundred years,
that this old man in the easy chair has net
lissa an acter in-and a proninent oe at
that. Yet it is measnrably certain that the
future Macaulay will net assiga te lin one
of the highest niches in histery. Ho wili
scarcely be bracketedi with CiS3ar, and Pitt,
and Bonaparte, and Pismarck. And why I
Because hie bas boen a magnificently boru-
liant apostie ef the creed ef talk-paaver,
the native African calîs it-as opposed te
action. No man bas surpassed lim in word
pyrotechnics, ne leader bas lissa lamer in
action at critical turnes. If ail goveramen.

tai difficulties could lie expiained away by
smooth, easy speech, thon William Ewart
Gladstone wouid indeed lie tlie very
apotheosis of a licaven-born statesman.
But unfortunateiy it is not so. As Bis-
marck said in thc phrase, whicli lias stuck
to Iiuii ever since, " many of the ail-impor-
tant questions of tbe day are not to lie Set-
tied by speeches and votes, buit by blood
and iron."

It is flot to lie desired, however, that
were the votes of the Englisb-speaking
people taken, at the I)rcsent time, on the
question, Il Who is the greatest man liv-
ing," tbat Gladstone would got a vast
majority. Not alone in the British Isles,
but in the whole British Empire and the
United States, lie counts lis admirers net
by tliousands but liy millions. Have we
net seen lateiy, thc absolutely unprecedent-
cd spectacle of a doputation, representing
the botter elements of American life, visit-
ing an ex-Premier of Great Britain, and in
the naine of that nation, which losos no op-
portunity to manifest their latred of every-
tbing monarchia], inviting the aged States-
man te visit America liefore lis deatli?
Not long age 1 asked an advanced chas i
a Canadianzschool te write down the name
of the grcatest man in the world, and when
their answera were lianded in, tliey ail bore
the samne name, and that namne was Glad-
stone. Hie lias so managod tu make lis
exit from tlie public stage in a blaze of ad-
miration-an admiration which it is liard
te finid sufficient grounds for-nor can I
hring mYseif te believe tliat this false
glamour wili be enduring. Ris most ardent
admirer, 1 take it, wiil not iay dlaimi that
lis career lias added strength te bis nation,
or increased the respect of foreign nations
for England. Ne truc lover of eur ýreat
Empire can look baclr, witb any feelings but
those of liumiliation, to the time of the
Franco-Prussian war, wbea l{ussia taking
advantage of that great strugygle, announced
in a blunt note te Mr. Gladstone's Govern-
ment, that shc would lie no longer bound
by the Treaty of Paris -that treaty for
which England's bieod and money laed been
peurcd eut on the shores of the Crimea.
Nor is it pleasant reading aven now te scan
oer the feeble despatches and proesta of
Engiand at that time, and Russia's caimly
centemptueus replies. Speaking, of this in-
cident and its bandiing by the Gladstene
administration, Mr. Justin McCarthv-
surcly a friendiy critic-says :"lIt 'did
net tend te raise the credit or add te the
pepularity of the Engliali Govornment. We
do net know that there was anything b3tter
te do ; we only say that the Government
deserves commiseration, which at an im-
portant Euroean criais can do Mâothing
botter." If this was an excoptienai case,
oe miglit lie inclined te think that Mr.
Gladstone was simply unfortunate in licing
leader at that time, but we fid almest in-
variably that it was during the ternis of lis
premiership that streng foreiga nations teok
occasion te press their demands on England,
often in threatening tonles. Take the
abject apelogy, whicli Mr. Gladstone was
literaily forced, after lis accession te power
in 1880, te write tethe Austrian Minister in
London, expiaining away bis language dur-
ing the Mid-Lothian campaign, when hoe bad
referred te Austria in contemptueus phrases,
in order te win pepular applause. The
archives ef Europe will lis searched in vain
for sncb another letter, by the leader of a
great people addressed te a foreign pewer.

Wben Bismarck quitted Berlin at the
bidding of lis yeung Emporor, and resign-

cd the Chancoliorship of the great Elr'e.
lie lied consolidated, Punch had a notable car-
toon, which like most of Plunch's work, exaCt>'
fitted the situation. It was entitled" DroP
ping the Pilot "and represented the Gler
man ships of State, stout and stauncli, 811d
forging ahead against the winds, and the
young Empaer at the heim cocky and c0fl
fident. -Down over the aide 0ftOvse
the burly figure of Bismarck was cibn

to
on a iadder to a smail boat, preparatoJy h*
quitting the slip. The expression o l@
face was as stoically calmo as wlien lie lii'
bled the Austrians at Sadowa, or received
the sword of the broken Napoleon Il at
Sedan, or entered the conquered Paris at
the head ot the German legions. The Pilot
wlio had made the vessel seaworthY Was
lieing dropped, but was he not Stili -

marck, and wliy shouid lie he downcast i
A gain, wlien Mr. Gladstone resigned last

ycar, Punch came out with another faffoUg
cartoon. It pictured Gladstone as an aged

Knight, doffing the armour, dented Witli
many a bard knock, in whicli lie had giVen
battie to ail corners. Along the Wall thick-

iy hting with the armour of stout knigbts
of old, lie was lianging up his eqtiPlentB

for tbe last time, ere lie souglit the rest
that his many a hard-fouglit battie entitied

him to.
'Ilise cartoons correctiy pictured the

respective careera of the two mon. Bis-

marck was the grim pilot, who shapel the
course of Germany; Giadstone,the skiifui Par'
liai-fentary figliter of the English 11118e O
Commons;- Bismnarck, the man of action, W1 th
a steady, deliberate, purpose ever in view

Gladstone invincible in debate, but ever
ready to shift as party exigencies dictated,
GladstDnc was constitutionai, Bismiark re-

sointe-some iiay pitiiessly ar.. To suinl UP
their life work, for each in ail probabilitY
has finislied, but the net resuits of their
labours iive on for good or ii], and may lie

seen of ail men. When Gladstone first en'
tered bis nation's service, lie found a great

Empire, whose wiil was respacted and fear-

cd by ail nations, for Waterloo was not Me
forgotten. Ho leaves indeed a great Efl'
pire Stil, but it lias licau dospite him, rathelr
than tlirougli bis aid, for was not bis fine'
battis an effort to virtuaily separate an il*
portant part of the wide inheritance. hie
found ready at hand ? i what direction,
toit me, lias hie consoiidated and strcngth'
ened the British Empire ?i It wou1d li e st

iy casier to poiiit ont where ho lias weakel1'
ed it, by raising, the demon of unrest in
Great Britain itseif.

On the other hand, Bismarck found
Prussia only an influence-and not a pre,

ponderating influence either-in a lO05OlY'
,joined nebula of States, "la continent Of

Brandenburg sand," Carlyle called the

then Prnssia. Hie ieft it not Prussia, but
Garmany, the greatost military power the
werid ever saw, able to fling off lier eneflies
from lier borders, like a hinge mastifl et'
tacked by terriers. To-day GermanYis tbe
arbiter of Europe ; when Bismarck appealel
she was piaying second tiddli to Austria.
He found a Prussia, who was considered of
so iittle importance iii the counicil of nations'
that shle was not even iavited to thoI ~0 t'a'
tory stages of the Conference of tiGea
Powers in 1856. Ho ieft a Germany bhat
summened the other Great Powers te 1 eet

in Berlin, to settie the Russo-Turkisi a"r,
in 1878, and over whicli Prince Bisfllarck

himself presided. In the face of these donle
deeds-accomplishod resuts-I have ne he'
tancy in proneuncing an opinion on w ich of
the twe remarkable eld men,now f3t hurry,
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E1g towar the final goal, will be pronounced s
bYpoeterity a really great man, sucb as few 0
"'tr8 produce, and tbat man, I think, a
'PU' 1)6 tbe recluse of Friedrîcbsruhe wbom

146t'11 e Otto Eclward L-opo1d Prince
01 Bisar \. M.SINCLAIR. a

ÂJULY HOLIDAY WITH BLISS CARMAN.

That deligbtf ul Canadian poet, Biiss Car-
l"n, bas been staying, like ourseives, witb
1ýO'e88Or -Roberts, another Canadian poet, at

ROldeat lge Windsor, Nova Scotia, the
0dtcolonial university. Hie suggested

tbt "istead of going on to Quebec by the
ntereoloniai Railway, wve sbould run down

flnpolis-the oid Port Royal of Champ-

l14 Tescarbot, and the famous Ordre de
IýUTIPs-cross over te St. J ohn, and go

ou to his home at Fredericton by the stately
Wlkterway of the St. John River.

Th6 day that bie took us across the Bay
e'u5dY two of our most rooted precon-

%tns were upset-we were pursued by a
'#411, anid siaw a waterfall turn round and

nP,~ We were on the sea when a white
ùalmay feet in height, fiew after us

U.ter than our swif t lîttle steamer. Lt
Ont to be one of the sudden fogs of

QYwhich roli up in this way. The
11er phenomenon we saw wben Mr. Camman

dreUR out just before dinner to see the
ko f the noble river from which St. John
tk t ame. These are, in a way, the

1Otrernarkable in the world. Tbrough a
gorge With angmy black cliffa the river at low

tI8 POUrs into the harbour in a huge cat-

taet. And the tide, when its gets stiffici-
ently high fails back over the wall of rock

t4t the river. At certain states of the tide
t 1r "0 n faîl at al], but a smootb river

'ley navigable by boats and rafts, the ex-
Painbeing that there is a mere wali of
Ilin across the river in a closeiy

1'-r gorge.

W en, the phenomenon was explained to

rm. Carman, and I saw the mad
Ower t he buge volume of water poured

ta 8cif at the turn of the tide, 1 said
thet 1 Uh it was very public-spirited of

eOl Izens to preserve this wonder of the
'Zed'hn a dollar's worth of dynamite

Oudblow Up the barrier and make every-
.1gplain sailing. Tben 1 leamait the oni-
%se of this lus us naitro. A vol-

le UPheavaî elevated a strip of the New
be. 'Wick coast, ieaving the fertile country
Amnnd. lng round the state'y river with
i8 tribtaries and lakes, about the best land

ý4prUSEa below the sea-level. And if it
ii,8 Otf r hedouble-waterfali the raven-

"'g tides Of Fundy would turn the Garden.
lie'e Brunswick into another Zuyder Zee.

tel'things in Canada impressed me
Ore than St. John a city of spires built

UPOI a loftly acropolis dominating one of
th ried's great harbours.

k ý8we steamed up the harbour te the

t,ket Slip beiow King-street, Mr. Carman
leý1ddme that it was at the head of this

frturY that La Tour built the f amous fort

"t hihle defied the superior athority

%. , insay, the representative of the most
1?ort _ king in Acadia, who, lorded it at
t,,y yal n the slow days of i7th cen-

se"8 Iiing hipa the authority of the King

aÛtheR 110e Was more or less sbadowy on the

5iilr ide of the stermy Atlantic; and La
,wt 1 Charnisay were sel mucb occupied

th"t the former's struggies for independInCe
thet ho did net hesitate to cal1 in the aid cf

Pnlglish in Massachusetts.
Or0 a long time La Tour maintained himi-

elf against the superior autbority and power
>f Cbamnisay, and one attack on the Fort
~t the mouth of St. John during bis absence
vas beati-n off by bis beautiful and spirited
vife. But the second time he was away the
ttack was more successf ni, and Madame La

Four surrendered only to ind, when the in-
7adems had taken possession, the temis of
urrender scornfnlly repudiated. Chariti-

say banged every man in the garrison, and
oniy spared Madame La Tour when bie bad
snbjected bier te the ignominy of witnessing
the execution with a halter round ber neck
and wearing fetters.

St. John, calied at fimst Parrtown, became
in a single day a city of 5,000 inhabitants
by the ianding on May lStb, 1783, of the
Loyalists, who, thougb they had been judges,
lawyers, clergymen, doctors, and the prin-
cipal merchants and iandowners, prefer-
red exile in the f rozen wilds of Canada te liv-
ing in tbe Revolted Colonies-kncwn as the
United States-under an alien fiag. Mr.

Carman'sancestors on both sides were among
tbem ; bis ancester on bis motber's side,

Jonathan Biiss, first Attorney -Generai, and

af terwards Chief Justice cf the Infant Ce-
lony, being the leading man among them.

Mr. Camman only let us stay a few days

in St. John. Lt was glorious Ruminer wea-
ther, and be was anxious for us te, be ascend-
ing the St. John River te, Fredericton.
leThe St, John bas been called the ' Rbine
cf America, " hie said, iaughingly, ce witheut
any particular reason, except tbat it is a fine
river." There were cetainly magnificnt
stretches cf water in it, such as the Grand
Bay, aine miles bmoad, and the Long Reach,
twenty miles long and thmee te five miles
broad, lying between bigh shores cf softly-

rounded hilis, some richiy cuitivated and
some stili forest. Puffing up the eighty-
four miles from. Indiantowa, the suburb cf
St. John above the Fal, te Fredericton,
in the comfortabie David lVeston, was our

first experience cf the delightfnl Canadian
river trips Mr. Carman bad toid us about,
wbere the traffic is net toc gYrc..b for the
captain and passengers to forai themselves
inte, one large piculo party. "lIf yen want

any information, or anything elso down te

a shot at a shel-dnck," said Mr. Carman,
"iail yen bave got to do is te go up te, the

wbeelhcuse." In the glorious Canadian
summer witheut a cloud in the sky, with the

weather just as warmi as yen like, a trip in

a moderate-sized steamer is about as delight.
fui a tbing as one can imagine. There is

plenty of incident in it. Mr. Carman bad

warned us that every now and then the

river would be se cboked with log-rafts,
that we migbt just as weil be in Polar
Seas or the steamer be stopped off a mud-
bank te wait fer a slow littie scow contain-
ing an oid weman dressed in the fashion cf

a generatioxi back and ammed with scme pre-
pesterons bundies, wbo would be recognized
and treated as a persenage by the captain.

Ail aleng the course of the mighty river,

Mr. Carman pointed us eut littie places
wbich bave recorded themselves in the pro-

vincial bistory. Maugerville, hie told ns,
was the first Englisb-speaking settiement in
New Brunswick, coicnised freai Andover in

Massachusetts as far back as 1763, and the
village cf Maugerville was almost the only
part cf Canada that teck the side of the re-
bels in the War cf Independence ; whiie the
old Fort cf Orinocto had stood more than
eue notable siege f rom the Indians. But
for the mcst part the river was like a broad
Devonshire estuary, witb tiny bamiets and
decaying piers dotting its banks at inter vais,
or like the long, arm cf Sydney Harbour,

known as the Parrainatta River, with its
broad stretches of shimmnery water, its iush
marshes and its trees, rising as it were right
out of the water, thougli they are siivcry
alders bere instead of shining mangroves.

Towards the end of a long day we reach-
ed Fredericton and stepped off the Hunny
uipper deckç, where we had f easted aeil day on
the Canadian kindness to strangers, which
we enjoyed in a special degree as nearly
every one on board had known Mr. Carman
from bis chiidhood.

The day after our arrivai Mr. Carman
and a friend drove us through the dignified
streets of the century-old cathedral town,
which is New Brunswîck's capital, to the
Indian encampment wbich occupies the site
of the old French village. First we passed
the handsome littie Gothic cathedra], stand-
ing on a mossy lawn, shrouded in stately
eims, on the banks of the great St. John,
looking for ail the worlci like the Thames at
Kew, with it broad sweep of silver water,
and its environment of quaint old bouses
and Englisb iooking turf and trees. Then
we sped by the Huse of Parliament, the
home iibt oniy of the Upper and Lower
bouses of the Province, but also of the
Supreme Court, which, without its rather
attenuated cupola, would be a pleasing
and imposing building, and soon were
abreast of the fine oid English mansion,
which is the seat of the Governors of the
Province, Tbeii at last we were in open
country. It was up bill and down dale,
and our horses would brook no pulling up ;
the air was the pure ozone which breathes
after rain and the road ran through a for-
est of flowers till we felt as if we had been
drinking champagne.

A forest of fiowers-such flowers ; acres
of golden rod, the firework of the fields,
looking like those rockets which turn into
paim-trees of golden ire; fireweed of a col-
our that bas no parallel, except in the in-
ferior raspberry ice creamn which poisons
children by Sunday Schools at a time. Mar-
guerites, of course, there were, known loc.
ally by their less poetical natural history
namne, oxeye, snowing the meadows ; and
rich, red clover with an intexicating scent,
and glorieus velvety purple spikes, called
here wild-pea and self-heal, and buttercups,
and the taîl evening primroses with their
sentimental shade of yellow.

The soul grows poorer, and the glorious
flowers thinner, but there is ene among
tbem which gladdens our British hearts
with a thriil of borne, the littie lilac bine-
bell, known in England as the hare-bell,
and north of the Tweed as the bine-bell' of
Scotland. Was the seed of it brought by
the brave bonnetted boys of the 42nd High-
landers, who bad

Gene te fight the French
For King George upon his throne,

and neyer came back home again, but set-
tled on fihe banks of the winding Nash-
waak i

Now that 1 have visited the scenes of
the New Wortd, wbere the IlLions" and
Il Lilies" fought out the old fend that the
blood of Crecy and Poictiers and Agincourt
could not quench, thîs old ballad bas a new
pathos for me.

But the soul i8 not toc poor for the mul-
lein to grow tali with its stately yellow
spikes ; and bere and there is the yellow
Canadian marguerite, looking something
like the old country's corn marigold, with a

great soft brown eye set in it. Soon we
corne to a littie deil with a clear, gurglin g
brooklet deep dlown under over.arcbing tree s
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As soon as this brook escapes the shade of
the treles it is bordered by grand bull-rushes,
witb unusually heavy cat-tails, and here
and there a late purpie iris-the purpîn fiag
or /lur de lys.

By the brook, too, grows the taîl red
valerian, regardud as a rnost petent rernedy
for varieus ailmients, once by men and even
yet by cats.

But we have no more time at present
for flowers. We must hurry on te our In-
dian village, which we find senie ten miles
off, round a littie wooden church devoted te
the reclairned Melicetes. Little knots are
standing about, and a flag is floating haîf-
rnast bigh. Evidently some considerable
personagu je dead. We learn that the old
chief, Francis Toomah, is lying in the church
awaiting interment. After our kind-heart-
ed guide bas given a coin toecd of the
quner little papooses I stual in, and amn con-
frontnd by a pathetic sight, net without its
touch of the grotesque. The dead cbief's
coffin ie wr,,apped in a coarse kind cf black
lining tied round it.with ropes, and f rom one
corner cf tbe coffin, drip, drip, drip, on the
floor spiashes a gbastly fluid-disselving
blood. On one end stands an old pewter
candlestick, with a stump cf a dip guttering
on its spike, and round the chapel stand six
withernd boughs cf willow-the old Shake-
spearean willew-willow in meurning for
the departed chief cf a race cf dnparted
glory. The church itself bas a pretty,
fresi, white altar, with flowers. But
through the flowers coules a fntid smell.
Te earth quickly with this poor dead sheli
cf a dying species!i

The sun is shining brightly new. Out
into it, we basten down te the broad,
sparkling St. John, which bas been our
companien, with its sheen and wbisper, al
tbreugh this delicieus drive. We cross on
a ferry boat, driven by the oldeat cf Old-
Werld contrivancs-a horizontal herse
treadmill.

The herse stands in a hoen, and as hie
strugglns for ward te get eut cf it, the wheel
recedes frorn under bis feet and drives thc
sballow paddîns. The twc animals in tbis
boat are patient eneugh te be managed by a
negro bey and a little child. The big boy,
with true negro laziness, collects the fares,
and the littin child steers, and eventually
we are over. The negro directs us te turn
off by the sohechheuse. We ask hirn how
we are te know it. H1e says it looks
like a dirty schecîbouse, and we feel
that we undnrstand bim. We are net
vnry certain cf our way, but wn do net care.
It is so lovely. Firet it lies through the
wood, like a bit cf the New Foret-
chequered liglit and shade on nuossy turf;
then we pass by a dirty scboolhousn (a
Daniel!I a Daniel !), when, te our delight,
wn see, for the first time, the gloricus Can-
ada lilies-like strayed revellers cf tiger
lilies, orange spotted with crimson, with
their- upright stems and graceful hanging
belîs reminding one cf the colum bine, the
belfry cf the fainies. Tisse are down on
the meadows that once wern the bed cf the
river; and a boat lying among them high
and dry, a hundred yards from the water,
reminds us that the haughty St. John re-
conquers its ancient realm from time te
tirne.

1Now we climb again beside the railway,
and flnd the indge heme snowy with nîder
flowers ; there, glcwing with the cones of
the sunuaci, one can call them. notiing but
red.het. We lose eur way a few tirnes cf
course, and cerne in two heurs behind tirne.
Wiat cf tiat I Our lungs are full cf ozone
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aud our eyes have feasted on flowers. And
as we crawl at the pace the law enjoins
under horrible penalties over the curicus
balf-rnihe.long wooden bridge which linkis
Fredericton te St. Marys, we fuel as if we
had made a gocd meal cf our day.

We bad begun welh, floating, with a sen-
sation cf swirnming in Mr. Carrnan's birch-
bark canae. Mr. Carman loves bis canon
as King William the Conqueror hoved the
red deer, and dips bis paddle with the baud
cf an artist and the satisfaction cf a pont.
Wbat a dmeanu it was te glide up the pic-
turesque Nashwaak-our canceist, six feet
three in bis stockings, towering in the steru,
with fair bair bared to the wind and suni,
now poling, now paddling with swift, deft
strokes, now runnîng up inte some littie
natural ceve te pluck a f rond cf the exquis-
ite Canadian polypody, or the sagittaria,
tbat quenr plant whose leavus are arrow-
hesds, with barbs like Dundreary wbiskers.

Wn cannet go far because the river is
cboknd with King Gibson's huge rafts cf
deals, but it is a nevelty te land on one cf
tiemn and walk up the river, leaping fmom
raf t te raf t. And we stoppnd before we
leapt once toc, cften.

Professer ]Roberts, tbe pont, was New
Brunswick bmed as well as Mr. Carman,
and se was a man better known over tinre
tian either cf them-Mr. Gilbert Parker ;
and the two first had for a headmaster Mr.
G. R. Parkin, who is kuown ail over the
world as the explontent cf Imperial Federa-
tien.

At Fredericton Bliss Carman teck us te
bis home, and we learned tie secret cf
muci cf the pathos whicb is se rnarked a
note in bis poetry, for bis father, a brilliant
lawyer who rose te be Attorney-General cf
the Province, dind young, lnaving Mr. Car-
man under the nncessity cf fighting the
world for a living, and tbn ideal little home
at Fredericton bas cf ten te stand empty.
The borne his father left him in the capital
cf New Brunswick ie a dear old wooden
cottage-cottage in tbe Colonices doue net
imply size, but style cf architecture-with
a wnalth cf creepers, and a garden run wild.
Whnn we were there the principal feature
cf the garden was an t;meritus birch-bark
canon, wbich had carried him many a mile
in voyages, haîf exploration, haîf picnic, up
tie mysterieus and enchauting back waters
cf tie grnat river. Now, alas !her stitches
-sie was a meal Mehicete Canon, sewn te-
gether witb sinews-yawned, and she stood
sadly in need cf caulking with the resinous
preparatien thny use. The lieuse was en-
tirely uuoccupied, I Jouit if it was even
securely locknd, the prisca virtiis prevailing
in tbat srniling hand-if anywbere in the
world.-Douqlas Slarien, in t/he Literary
J'orld.

CORRESPONDENCf.

"IWH-AT IS THE MATTER WITH CAN.
ADIAN LITERATURE ?

To the Editor cf the \Vcnk:
Sir,-Soine une whe is qualifiud te speak on

behaîf cf Canadian literature sheuld rcply te
the communication frorn Mr. Goldwin Smith
on this subject, which appeared in the hast
uîîber cf THE WEEK. Muantime, if a jour-

naliet who bas carefully obeerved during the
past fiftuen yeare, tie gradual growth cf Can-
adian literaturu, may effer an opinion, it would
be that sucli pessiitiC views muet defuat
tîjeir owu purpcse.

Those cf us 'who wure boem and bred in
Caniada and who are arduutly attached to our
native country, may bu accuseci of an eptim-
isma which a computent critic can caeily dissect
and expose-en paper-but in the sud the
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steadfast faith and undaunted courag~ f liter-
adians must conquer i the domt a î
ature as they are bjurid to do in other olY ll
of energy. Canada, as jr stands, le15 es
nation of yesterdlay. It je for a tiale, â
sarily overshalowed by the tTnited bhllidi
whicli lias a hundred years of historY histors.
it, somne cf it very vivid andlin )Oirii is ;IIg
But as inditterence amiongst çail;iau
roplaced by a conîmuîîity of feeling, ~iII
aube of the countrry anîd its p0 s 1 jÇ
way to kiio%%,edge and appreciatioî 1iter
evelits produce a Itwtvl 1 iria~

ture. It îîùiy îlot have carrne that lia 6

but once admit that we have a i fairlit>

authors Il wlio hîave won ~ ilaine lu the literlirf
,world of Great Britain anîd the Unîte(d Stte

andthie infcreîîce mnay justlY be dr itetWn h

outlook is proiniisilia£, lot discOuragiuîî- rel
The practical dithcnlty je, of cours0, abr t

one aîîd may net fairly be igîîoied. e~
writers often find it more adx'altag? ,
publisli in a wider field. Maily Of th~ el l
tributioîîs undoubtedly appear in ii 6 tet
foreigîi periodical or in tiiose of the Mte
Country. The accumulated wcalth o~f G

Britain and the United State iSlaî h
the maguazines cf the day to an extexît h
miakes Caîiadiani comtpetition extreielY
cuit. But these facts ail touch PO'
commercial considerarions, whichl ii

forever, and de net, in th,,l i rat
the real qjuestioni at issue. 1f evr C1t
hope or political principle werc Éo be red0
te a basis cf dollars and cents,, the', he glee0

cf those who regard wvithout un glea6 li tfCI
fidence the prospects cf a Can aili îierete
would bu well founded. The ciroi a ' 1
stinct affects but dues nlot contrul the nufPUît
of any nation, If we are to believe the PI

the higyhest literary woî lia no alwaysbeI
the best paid. you liu t look t, ether thiîîg'

for a true solution cf the quLestioli, Are W
6

have a nîational literature ?le this Country

worthy cf the love and admiration cf is)0

pie ;do its career andi developilen ïr

theni scope for great acliievem;ell do its Pr

ural beasities and resources risc abu0e tCol'

monplace ; bas its îîietery inspiredte't
great thoughts and nobler aspiratiolis
confidence la the natioîî's future bu n1aerta,
ed ? Canadians, for the muet part, aue the1

te these questions Even in these a ber>
have produccd men like a Dawsoli. a air
a GTrant, a Lesperance, a Lai mil or 9

wliîn heyar nut ashaiiied to liamel~

litcrary Comîpany, The literature of to*
net su inany geniuses thiat Callt(,lti58
cower before theilî. Haviii reachLol tllis r
cf intellectual growth they are liardly ProPre.

ed, as a nation srtriving after a national bt.
tr , t ive np the ghost. They are the

lues preparcd te bear with equaiiy, f.cle
sceptisus cf the critic and the lack of 1rî

whieci necessarily attaches to a ci Il coutry

There is hardly a Canadian writer

would net value a kindly word cf enco~rag. 0
ment fromn a mnail cf letters like Nr. 01%Y

Smith. It is a pity tiiet they muet COI tinu
do their bet witli out it.

Yours, etc IM

SHAKESPEARlE.

To the Editor cf The Week n
Sir,-Your good nature, good tastO.11 I

good sense, cf which you have uîuchi I 'ji
know, grant me a palmes bruadthi of 81Cill
yeur columnes te further immortalWO thýi
mortal,-if that ie net an Irishisili. be1 i

niuch cf the writintrs cf Sha'iespeare crbein,

spired-at least equally se Nvith the -4Po lat.
phal bocks of the Old Testament. WVh," 0%
ter the Church cf England doth read fo.u
ample cf if e and instruction cf nîannero; %Pl
yet deth it net apphy thcm to establ"bbold
dectrine. There are maîîy ethere WhO an
the samne opinion aînong your readeroûlr

0 '

doubtîcess the fellowirig correspoideicO W ev.
frcsh and please thein. I wrote te the T,.
Prof. William Clark, cf Trinitby Collego'rol3 ,
ronte, and to the Rev. Prof. Jl. Clark uth
ef McGill College, Muntreal, respect,~ ir'o
proper punctuatien, etc., ef a certain 'd Joiî

ed"I passagte in the pentes werks, a"l
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bleI critîcs I receix cd the subjeiuced t
tûtuteOus sud inteucsting replies. i wrote te
{heso gentlemn as fellews :-Dear Sir,-Might c

Prsroon yenr intimata acquaintance wiý
1hO'rks cf Shakespeare -and ytur w-cil knewii

tOUftosy te these sceking your aid, te ask yen 8
Squestio ? To iiiy mnd, one ofth fli ducat

tgkges in the wrîtings cf our peet is ini Kiltg
"f"~Y the Eightlu, act 3, sceiie 2, un the adi ice

Bo ý"ey te Crenxwel:

" Love thyseif lait ;clierishi thoe heurts
lhatihate the

"Corruptione ha ioesy
Sf111 ition w-ms net moetaihnsy

1T iec right baud carry gontle pouce,
ý eneuv ions tîtugues. Be j ust anîd

Lot'l the ends thon aimuat at hoe thy

"Thy God's and troflis."
NeoVý 1 amn uhinking of printing tliese liios

'01 sheots cf cardbeard for wall ruottees. Will

gi idl -ve mec the correct punctuaticti cf
herses ;1 su ad aise tell nie, in brief, the

4,d''illaccording te yor view, te ho couvey-
th 80 the line-" Corrtuption ivins net more

beon t 0nes8t Y.'" Pardon uîy tuespassing uon
YorIlle but 1 know that it is holiday tirne,

'oilearly go, witli 3-ou at tbis seasoi. xrery
~tUily Yenrs,

11ICHAIZD J. WvICKS'rEED.

Te this Dr. Williami Clark rcpliod as fol-
Iow : Y Dnt irI lavemucli pleasore

Xitl rlngourk-ndii,(Iiiiy î1 oite agree

Pit 1yen as te the nnrvellcus beaoty cf tho
Risage yen qucte. With respect te the pune-

Yeurs is tho saine as that cf the Henry
thIfng Shakespearo, except tixat fuis and ail

li ýgiheditiens have a commn aftcr
a con'., Severlal odifiexîs bave atter '' last

iu 0 stea cf a souxi-coltît. I prefor this
Pi etig SeVeral editions have a ful-stop

t "fear nt." 1 aiso pref or this. Borne
haIlve a foll-stcp after 1' liate thoe." I

Prof yr pncfuation. '' Corruption w-iris

lot e ec.," seîns te ho the converse cf

05 o'ty is the best policy, cnly exprossed
14 'noe energy anîd olevation. The w-le

Jiaae is a beautifol paraphrase cf the gospel

I of lovo and nsolfishuess, " Ho tînt savcth
tf e1 shahl bac it ;anîd lie fliat loeth biis

Iîl sut-e it." We must die te live. You
li 5 e this thongrht beaotifnlly w-orked out ibt

314ck bokoniegel (tcwards the end& in

410t aod's Phiosephical Classies. Ycurs
trniy,

WILLIAM CLARK.

fl .Clark Morray aîîswered as follows :
bot r~ Sir,-I regret that ycur letter did

tulac e beforo, I loft Metîtreal, as bore
1slt a 1,'Aigle) I ain aw-ay froni ail bocks, and

o Sh1 like te have conulfod a good edition
of kespearota ePy r But yen have the Parliarnen-

th2lirary at baud ;and thougît I do net

h,,Pose if is ricli in Shakesperian cliteratore, I

tf th 0 dOubt it centains eue or fwe editiens
Ur Ptoet that are sorviceablo for erdinary

Ae e.tts to the puinctuatien, flîcre is a
latiude iiu tlue practico cf differont

M irs aud of differenît readors iin printing

itflp 1~ but Iod nct tbink that any material
Pteverent w-euld ho, made by aitering the

Zat.
5 io e have adcpf cd.

b0 h0 th regard to the second lino, I take if
i8 th aparaphraseocf the provorb, thtat hottesty
hltg bost Pelicy. Corruption dees iiOL in the

wj 1ngain for anta ir haîî can ho

fi' Qent dealings. I fear that you may
or it yen liai e doue nie au unîerited hion-

1P. acerdije te ne any partictilar Shako-
l'le25 1s1chclrsxip ;but it is flic principal

ofh0 UPe cf nY life te place at tho service cf
Ote" Whatever iuîfcrmiatiuîî I have. 'fhatk-
IleYen fer yeur ceurteons expressionus, 1 arn,

Yonrg very truly, .. CLARK MIRY

t)t0 A RESIDENTIAL HALL.
M' Eiter ef The NNTek

l'0Putabie IS trutifyiug te note tlbo 1nmbor o'f
Oiîvr Jturn ais conetîrriug with, yen un . bh

tia Or tiat infellecrual culture is net projedi-
tlf util pursuits. This highOr educa-

cite" Passing threuîgb theoerdoal cf dis-
,Bien, bas licou participated in fer the past

en years hy a siînal, but yeariy increasinig,
uicuxer cf the ivoînen cf ou Province. Thon'
oeîuing te undortake the secludod, arduens
verk, ef student lufe fer the four 3-cars' course
if the universifies, ut ant age whlen social pieu-
tiues are ituct iviting, shon s tliat thîey aiid
lbeir fuieuîds appîreciate the beuxeits cf aivait-

ced educaticu antd have no four oif ujîndesir utbie,
zoniseqnuiccs. Donbtless, tee, -lien this ap-
plication cf exuondoed mental traiîning bas been
a mattor cf sufticiently loîng oxperience fer a
sntxxînn np of reaults, or edncated wtmnîon
w-ill ho foonid tiof tie less, but thxe more, ds
pesed te sweep a fleer or order the lieuse as
hy Ced's laîva.

We shahlro ne ed to waif for cenuries
nîore oro the citaracter cf ifs fruit ho soon,
aitheugli w-cnîan'a advancc to-day te share
maris higliesu odncafieîîal privileges la but flhc
slow blcsscmimg iii this iîineteuif century
eoch cf the socd diviniely imtphatfd at crea-
tien. The sbapiîîg of the fruit rnay be discerui-
cd w-hile flie petais are 3-et uufclding, anîd the
indications se far do itf jusfify fthc foar soe-
finues oxprossed, thaf injury te miveutîss lîcaîlih
and a distaste fer detîxestie (loties xvonld eii-
snc frcn bier pursuit cf acadernic studios.
The numbor cf wonxen gradouated front ou
Pr-ovincial onivorsity is nef yet very 1auge, and
the firne is short, but the disposition show-n
by fîxese fcw in fixe regolafien cf thoir lives
itdicafes what is ikely te ho repeafed witlî
fow exceptions by the larger numnbers duriug
flic yeurs te corne. The presout uuivcrsity
w-cuîon show ail tho signa cf physical viger lu

the oncergy wifh w-idi thcy pursue tennis and
etiier dovehopiug exorcises. Tiîey ge tlireogh
the successive years cf stndy and exauxinaficix
w-ifh f ew-or ctfllaîîsos thati tluoir aturdy huothors.
Gradcaficîî oer, fhey returul withi zest te tuxe

occupations cf flic uxte circue, bringiuig jute if
a svorld cf itew iuîteresfs ;sone fiii reacuîing
positions, earning a livoliheed us they îvould
have been doiuîgc hadl tbey net received the
iiglior education anîd tho itetter oquipiint f
otixers are indiiig liapp3' aîxchtrage iii houlos
cf their owui. Nio regrettable depurfore frorn
the estubuishcd order is rueticeable. Oui the con-
trary, a receiit nemetît cf those gradoates
ten-urds thie blîîdinîg cf a cellege hxone fer
flîcir successors intue flcndorgradute course,
w-li most louve borne te aftenid lectures, shows
flic cnduriuug, inîstinuct iii wounaui's buat that
lier ifting sphxero is ini conserving and extcnd-
uîîg uhonte attractions. Tlhis is ene snuall leaf
oponi the waters sbew-ing in w-huf directioîn flic
talc cf fuis lîigber oducatien cf n onon is carry-
ung os. If is pîinting te the saf e barbour of

miore intelligent anud therefere happier hontes.

The dire prophecies as te effcta oui wen's

character cerfaiuxiy pay trihute te the, excced-
ing power cf eclucafieuî. Iu the procoas cf hier
mxental trainîinîg if w-as expected lier enious

w-ould afrcphy aud all tue swef cluarities cf
lier nature wifher. WVc shcnld have a crea-
turc scîf-assoutive, soif-absorbent, alfogether
se self-centrcd as to hiave ne distinctive w-
nxanly charactoristies. The w-cmen graduatos
arc uviîîgu us the earncst cf botter fîxinga
ln flic exorcuse cf tîxeir riglit royal w-o-
nîanly preregative te muke srnccthler for cf hors,
by reuxoval cf muferiai bindruncos, flic road te,
iearniug. Thcy show the grace cf borne bene-
velence ext eîdod te these w-hem flxey receg-
nize they oglit te love, sud w-hein did flxey
kncw thîoy w-oud se esteem, "instmocted thaf
troc knowlodge loada te love.' Tlx&oin is flic
esprit! dec outr cf higlier educafion. We may
st-c ifs power te dec1eii flic feelinîg ef ehuigat
tîoii, te il oickex flic senseocf duy, in flic spirit
cf those gradoufos wbc are seffiîxg thonîiseivot
te fixe fask cf aending on te ethiers, beftered h3

flieir ewut sacrifices, theoedocatioual priviege>
oîioucd toeiîeî.

A hjunit toe lcleîxcficout powver tof oduca
tienu thxere is, if mustf be confcssci., if lie re
sotîrce is foond li ail ifs storcs tuxui cati trans
umte fixe higl cocecpt infe flic selid uxatoria
îîecessary fer ifs cîxucrete cuobediment. Titi
altînxi cf tlic Provincial uuiversity îiuy w-el
be movod by a w-lcescrne envy cf the wouxeu

graduates w-ho are tuos oarly called te flic dut'
cf self- help before hreathing deeply the icto
air cf goerrnoental f ostering,-callcd early te
te seek a way fer t ho crystahlizing cf thii
lafmoismie visions boforo those dissolve in tb

thin cold air of wcrlufly calculation. NO great
finiancial peower is seen iii reserve te promnote
their decisiens, yet, jute flic ceunsels cf these
wvenien the paralysis of doubt is net perrnttcd
to enter. As they recail the philippies lauinch-
ed against thieir admittance te lcetuire-reiomsl,
f roui noble eppenents who were conquered ere
eonvinced, and r'emoniber the long, slow put'

cession of pertieins befere their first porpose
w-as achieved, rhey corne withi a firînier centi-
dence te tliis subsidiary auni cf fixing a resi-
dential hall ou ceilege greounds. Ti'e wornan

graduate secs bier inie written fair upoii cl-

loge records with tlhe inîprituatur of the ui-iii

versity to lier scliolarsii, aud, as site reads

its histcry iii the pleasaut days cf idieness pot

frenx lier te welceine long hours of laborious
stcdy, site realizes tint jus place there was net

teo easily won. She miay wiIl be jealous for the

lustre cf ifs setrirtg and give herself ne sur-

cease ef endeavour util lier aima mater stands
equal to ether progressive universities in its

ehIuil)meiit for bier especial needs. Frein the
sjpirit evinced, if may be locked fer, that ne

wrnan graduate will rest contenît until ut

loast ene shapen stoeo frein lier bauds finds its

place in tlic graceful edifice that sîtail bo seen
te stand iiu coilege precinuts, veicinig the aluni-

n;e's welccme to its hrnelike sheltor for fihe
ycunig mnatriculaîit. Large bonlefactiens rnay

net cerne te encourage this werk, but, by the

quiet, iagîxetie drawing te lier ebjeuf cf the

goed-wîll, the active symtpathy and tlic willing
contribution cf tbe frieîîds cf education, the

cnd will be attained. Suie will gather the

materiai te hier purpose in simple, unregardcd
ways, in unrecorded acts cf service, fror n -

fluences unirecegnized or foît and forgotteit,
always in the sustainied effort cf the spirit tînt
swearef h te cne's ewn hurt and chaugesth net.

«hieu tlîis womeiis residence, is cotiipleted,
thxe alomna will have a substantial rosuli from
the intangible forces tltat lie in odlucation, anîd

she mnay sec the process in tbe figure of thxe

myriad-crcsted waves, each rising te catch a

beai cf the fricndly beaccu ligbt, cadi iii tomn

surreîîdering it te its successor, oîîti a br''ad

anc1 wideuing patliway cf radliance extends far

eut upen the uîght-enshircuded se>. Yeuus

truly, VERNA.

A MILKING SONG.

1.

Alonîg the path, Ixeside fthc egiantine,
And at lus heels old Rover,

Robin rnerriiy noves where brcwse the kinc
Arnid the sweet whitc ciever;

At the dirn wocd-cdge sfrawhcrrîes sbine
Set in xnany a tanglo,

Freux the swamp ring the chinie e the înilking
tirne-

Tie veery's clingle-claugle.
Hlie there, CherryI

Brîndle, trudge alcug 1
Bell, iii echo, answver

Back flic verry's songl1
'IL

Across the rippling, luslî green cats
The rneadcxv-iarks are callin,

A thin clond ever the new ieen ficats,
The early dcws arc fallîng,

Yet Robin stays net te conîît the stars
Tiîat ligbtly gild the heaven,

Fer soc, he's lettiîîg downl the bars,
And home thbe ccws are driven !

There ut> longer liniger
Roani wi' the white face

lJaisy dear, reienîbor
Thio eldl tilking place.

WVho us frippiig in twilight down the, blle
Mint 'round lier kirfie, clingitingý-

Lilting Love's tuest wifching strain,
'Tis Marion lightly singin,

\\ith lingera deft site tliigeth the gate
Wide open te the herd,

And Robin is paid by the mýiilkiugý-niaid
\Vith a auioil and a kind, kind word.

Gentie there, goed Brindie,
Yield yeur nilik toe !

8 Se, se Cherry, spare yonr bcst

0> Te serve fer Robin's fe !a

r ROBERT ELLIOTT.
e "Tamlaghiii ore" --Ployer Milîs,

81Rfl Tth, 1894.
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ARIT NOT.

D. Appleton & Co. announce that Dr.
Mombert, author of "ObCarles the Great'
and for a number of years American chap-
lain at Dresden, will issue this autumn
"Raphael's Sistine Madonna," a critical.

and interpretative study, embchlisbed with
photogravures made after the original at
Dresden, and the related paintings in the
Barberini, Pitti and Bologna Galleries, for
the firit time printed together, in a quarto
edition de lqexe, containing also about sixty
pages of letter-press.

Napoleon was at that time moderately
stout. His stoutness was increased later on
by the frequent use of batbs, which he took
to refresh himself after bis fatigue&. It may
be mentioned that be badl taken the habit
of bathing himscif every day at irregular
hours, a practice wbicb be considerably
modified when it was pointed out by bis
doctor that the frequent use of bhot baths,
and the time he spent in tbem, were weak-
ening, and would predispose to obesity.
Napoleon was of onediocre stature (about 5
feet 2 incbes), and well built, though the
bust was rather long. His head was big
and the skull largely developed. Huis neck
was short and bis shoulders broad. The size
of bis chest bespoke a robust constitution,
less robust, however, than bis mmnd. Huis
legs were well-shaped, bis foot was smal
and well-formed. Huis band (and be was
rather proud of it) was delicate and plump,
witb tapering fingers. His forehead was
higb and broad, bis eycs gray, penetrating,
and wonderfully mobile ; bis nose was
straight. and well sbaped. Huis teeth were
fairly good, the month perfectly modelled,
the upper hip sligbtly drawn down toward
the corner of the moutb, and the chin
slightly prominent. Huiaskain was smootb,
and bis complexion paie, but of a pallor
which denoýted a good circulation of the
blood. Huis very fine cbestnut bair, wbicb,
until the time of the expedition to Egypt,
he had worn longý, cut square and covering
his cars, was clipped short. The bair
was thin on the upper part of the head,
and lef t bare bis forebead, the seat of such
lofty thoughts. The shape of bis face and
the ensemble of bis features were rcniark-
ably regular. .In one word, bis head and
bis buat were in no way inferior in nobility
and dignity ta the most beautiful bust
wbicb antiquity bas bequeatbed to us. Of
this portrait, wbicb in its principal features
underwent ittle alteration in the hast yeara
of bis reign, I will add some particulars futr-
ni8hed by my long intimacy with him.
Wben excited by any violent passion bis
face assumed an even terrible expression.
A sort of rotatory movement very visibly
produced itself on bis forebead and hetween
bis eyebrows; bis eyes flashed tire ; bis nos-
trils dihated, swollen witb the inner storm.
But these transient movements, whatever
their cause may have been, in no way
brought disorder to bis mmnd. Hie seemed
to be able to control at will these explosions,
whicb, by the way, as time went on, be-
came less and leas frequent. His head re-
mained cool. The blood neyer went to
it, flowing back to the heart. Jn ordinary
life bis expression was calm, meditative,
and gently grave. Wben in a good humor,
or when anxious to please, bis expression
was sweet and caressing, and bis face was
lighted up by a moat bEantiful amile.
Amongst familiars bis laugb was loud and
mocking.-.4 Portrait of Napoleon.- "M e-
moir8 Ia Serve for the History ofiNapoleon I.
/rom 180-2 Ie 1815," by Baron de Méneval,

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

It appears from European papers that
Mascagni bas signed an agreement witb
Abbey and Grau to conduct at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House in New York, next
spring, bis operas, Il Ratciiff " and "lCaval-
leria Rusticana."

Mr. Walter R. Robinson will resume
giving lessons in Voice Culture at bis
studio 143 Yonge St., next Monday, Sept.
lOtb. Besides stndying with Mr. W.
Elliott llaslam, late of Toronto, and Mr.
R. Thos. Steele, of Hlamilton, Mr. Robinson
bas studied witb Mr. Alberto Randeg-ger,
and Mr. Whitney Mockridge, of London,
England.

The Wagner festival last week at
Brighton Beach given by Mr. Anton Seidl
and his forces was a great success. Richard
Wagner is a name to conjure witb even in
the dog.days. And westward the course of
his empire has wended its way. America
is Just beginning to understand the truc
Richard Wagner, tbanks to Mr. Anton
Seidi, bis prophet on this side of the
Atlantic Ocean.

Tbe mythological ballet is out of fashion
in France, and bas been so for the past
50 years, but it seems to flourish stili in
Russia. Tbey are preparing now for the
immediate production in St Petersburg of a
new ballet, entitled "lThe Awakening of
Flora." The music bas been written by
Ricardo Drigo, who is also cbarged to com-
pose a work of a similar character for tbe
nuptials of the Czarewitcb witb Princess
Alix of Hesse.

Julia L. Wymian, tbe excellent contral-
to, bas just returned from Paris to remain
in New York during the coming season.
The yonng artist sang the part of IlDalila';
under the personal direction of Saint-Saens
in varions cities of France. She also made
a short tour witb Mme. Cham inade, whose
songs find sncb a marvelloîss exponent in
the fair singer. Mrs. Wymsn bas been
specially engaged to sing in Verdi's "lRe-
quiem Mass " at the Worcester Festival.
She will also makre a tour with the Boston
Orchestra, the Thomas Symphony Orches-
tra, Anton Seidî's Metropolitan Orchestra
and will be heard witlI tbe more important
musical societies.

The London Musical Times referring
to the recent Covent Garden Opera season,
writes " lNot only have the French or
French-trained singera once more proved
their incontestable superiority over ail
corners as executants, but the French com-
posera have asserted their predominance in
the repertory to an extent that bas been
quite unprecedented. Tbe season of 1894
bas been pre-eminently a French season, no0
less than three important novelties-
' Werther,' ' La Navarraise,' and, above al],
' L'Attaque du Moulin '-aving been of
French origin as against two Italian operas,
'Falstaff' and 'Manon Lescaut'; while
amongst the stock pieces of the repertory,
'Faust,' 'Romeo et Juliette,' and 'Car-
men' bave fully maintained their popu-
larity. As a producer of new operas, Ger-
many bas fallen bopeîessly into the rear,
having been represented at Covent Garden
by only a single act opera from tbe pen of
Mr. Emil Bacb, while in Germany itself
the operatic stage, if we excînde Wagner,
seems to be almost entireîy given up to
young Italians or Scandinavians. "

Says the Vusical Courier; "lSignor
Sonzogno bas at last been installed as im-

presario of La Scala in MilanD; his hos
given up the subvention of $40500,bat
the municipality will provide the tbetrei
orchestra, ballet and stage hands. 11e Wl11

give next winter Mascagni's new oPeIl'A
' Ratcliff 'and 'Silvana,'Massenet5 e Iav&r
raise ' and Francbetti's I'Aztael.' ' 5
flot almost time to stop talking abOut t.he
composer's this or that and to abS01UtelY di5
regard the main-spring, the inspiratioD of
any composition, the librettist?
would Mascagni be were it not fOr th 1
known and disregarded authors bS
dramatic story which inspire fi

Rusticana" was stolen? Whereweei

not for Jules Olaretie's story IlThe C'go'
rette ? " UJnborn. \Vhere ywould Jole3
Claretie's story be were it 11ot fclor
senet ? Just where it is 10W, on1e of the

cleverest short stories ever wri tten.-10

many composera have seen their work go
under simply because the libretto bail fli

inspired them Wby not give the lIu"
with the itb'a some credit as wel l
man wbo works in it?

LIBR.ARY TABLE.

A CHANGE OF AIR. By AnthOflY
New York :Henry Hoit &ç Coi'nPSly*

To ahl who love a good tale we crif
'il te,recommenc thiis booký. It is quite equ' 5 tlîort

not better thani ' Zenida," by the Saine i lc
which wvas so faveiirably reccived by the ePl' Lo
and caused so înuch. encrnium 0on the Part
the press in England as well as in Aniericîf

the
hECOLLECTIONS of a VIRGINIA; ifl1

MEXIANINDIAN and ýCIVIL ýV<
By General Dabniey Hlernidon Muaury,
York :Charles Scribner's Sons. oot)

Wm. Brigg.

As a record of persoiîal reîiniiiscfl'CO, up o
bas appearoci for ai long tirne that CO
this bock. Tbe field coveredl is InO
sive, and the ground bas been in1), 'cdents
over by others, but Gencral Maury's l' e
are ail new, and are put in a clear, ters t

that lends additjonal charmu to Ilis naJrrtiOtC

HILL-CIIEST. By MIrs. FlewellYi Toronto;

Cooper & Co. b
The author of this story is said *tO

Canadiani by birth, but is 110W a rO. Vl,,C
Lockport, in the State of New York, 111 b
State the plot of bier tale is laid. It 3bo
brietly describedl as the chief inicidents re3
struggles in the lives of four mnOth ile
girls, well and interestingly tbold and atoi

we cannot coinmend the author a stYlO et Yni
moral toile cf the bock is unquestiolableq 1 0
it ought to ind a place in every SundaY
lîbrary.

THE UNBIDDEN GUEST. By E
ung, London :Lgnginatn, Grec
New York :15 East I 6th Street. 81oe

This is an Aluitra1ian tale writteîî by th
who knows Australia. WVhetlier or 110 rsaI
author bas grrasped soule of the U1Ilve hos
characteristica cf humait nature or net, hrl
certainly painted in somewliatuil""~cil
startling colours muccl, thatiffnet ar tîîst
accidental rather tban inherent. For I' mof
sn the character cf Il Missey ' WIIO is hot re,
the unibidden guest, we sec soniethillg o f Ji
sembles power, if net exactly the POor wers
,1reat artist. This girl ivho srnokes a' fle
convoys te us always the suggestion Of a 7
ment cf whicb site herseif is unconsecîoId tonl
the midst of every condition wvhich. o ol
to annihilate it, charmi is retained Wî t5t
novelis9ts,c3rtainly witli niîst EJlýish noaW5i
"Missey " would ba ant unnec s.ry iaP oil

bility ;in the hands cf Mr, Horicuig lier. P 0 t
li;%ritie s wil t b, ste 1ied with intere3t i o
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sitdUlirai The plot is well sustailed NV
44 th uthor's style f rue tram most phases sti
1 ffectatio.o

l'l TIE a lfor the U-nion af tlhe
Nieral rorces for Practical 1'rogrss BY B. i

tu

W
ùj f~ book, frot the peu of the able editor L(

ýhc1 1W5i coinspised of a selles of Paliers iI
t ha ve, front touelc tii timie, appeatîcd in a,

dae e tat periodical. Theî subject is,
Suid OUsîYlt toe o if great ilitelroat te, :ail ucoeo

z liweae grate~fff to the authîis fr the lre
diulut 'If Valuable information hlias, gatil h

the8, toete andi put juita reacdable shape .At su
tj'l tinle ive must cîînfess wie are inable of

exp hon 'nii ail the views and opinions hoe de
*011, -~~for instansce, whlen Il(e writes : i

e edico justice and freedomi eau ;il
itin and devastation of bloody revo- di

iril b. Freedani whieh hb
Pm -unklOwl rntil tise ,reatest wealth- ro

%blIIn ation,' the lansd 'whicli iinight ho E
1110t independont of ail govornmnents il

1140 e8 to I)eaInle, year by year, more anti se
A les,sly a debtar to the nsations which af
fqweatîmerbers, auJd whichi, shorn ot tise 1

irt thrive hy craft, w auld ne, langer ho Y
p op fs fatten off the wealth-earnilsp tI

islh5 A tel) toward this end ivili le takuln fi

%lthe United States denionetizes gold anti J

~ath 0%llil otes, baszd oui lier actual a
etily seI'd the integrIity of the nation, tise hl

. fcientu îîeonuzedl legal-teinder money n iotes
14% f.lr voume fa permit free exeliange r

hai ""3scarried on 1 iractieally on a cash 1)
gr5 8týý o h cei systen',, thsough nuit al

'5th as tlie inspaired hy representing f
an a eonserr.stiî.e per cent of the actual i

gueof the nationla
il I a.t.ah statemnuts and olpinions as tisese

4a Wh,,ÏeY Illuch trout the value (If the book r

PERIODICALS.

0f1 ello Excursions iii Gerunany '' is the
Tii 2<Opensîne paper in the current issue

th ta it)te Ceouo fronts the pien of J. M. Rice -
OU 1 i papr isfîdiowed hy " Play-

jCe (l aier S holy Jaceob A. Riis,

tal, I , 8 o wrtesupiiî tise II Price cf
r * ma 'llercentrihutes a elever short

tSadeectited IlJako Stanwood's Gai."1
Ufth~1 îf this nmagazuine wiii welcîînie tise
Ati the 8eries of papsers entitied, IlAcross

al Bîcdiycie." M, C. WV. Oliphanit writes
,,nAddlils0 ii the Humeirist." Tise tif tli

týtear Q f '' A Baclielor Maid.' h y Mrs. B-ut-
"th, 'lois ra i in this issue. Amnengst

tili(IIlerstnýcontributions we would nien-
kjt,804 0entle7 liaîî Vagatbond," hy E. Hep-

%ýt1 the current issue cf J(irper's, Caspar NÇ.

ftd reats upon that inoresting subject,
e;I nto Hounds in Eniand," "'The Cous-
Rlu~5t ff," by Owen Wissten is ait anîusing

the t- 8trY- E srly Suiiusîner in .Japi "lù

trbto C.bb~< ~ iy Alfred Puirsonl.
titléd ra t w rites soune pretty lnos en-

\Vihl Il Charles W. Warner'ls serial,
'odnHonse,'' is continued ini this

\ c W. N<îrrjs tells the taie of Tise
poi al" with conside.ahie animnationi. That

a.'r Writer, Brander MNathew's commences
. er1al ette

cdlf enar e Il The Royal Marine," al'

î 4irit aragsuusett Plier. Mary Ji. WNizius
5fnd Irce8a plasant sketch ot " ,A Newx Et'g-

tuttl"(phe,, JhnW'hIite Chadwick di-
1 Th, (irigin of a Great Poins."

4r5 g.e Stles anti descriptive -articles that
b, "vn inSt.'icholas for Septeniber ivili

fod 1satisfy the inost exactiiug boy or girl,

eu F a wealth of amusing pOeuen n

4rial Il ying pictures. Moiiy EUiiot Seaweil'S
mit'n si Iecature and S'mnwrs , hlas tnother
%Dit5teMlt, and the pictures are exceedingiy
CCGJ,*oed .W F .Hernaday bias a graphie

lu", f "A Wonderful Monstet.-The ýwal-
Vhich is profusely illustrated. , The
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rock (it tihe Markîsosîs " is a stirring anti trul

iry cf tise -Nanttucet Shoals andi of tise w <rk

flue Lite-Sas ing Station, iîy Edwins Fiske

ilnhaîl, illtistrafed. Palmser Cuix, i' i 'FisTe

,owfl5Os Firugui tise U ni( )i, ' tells ot tise

v entures oif tise fuunisly littie fullîîws iii Knu-

i-ky and iii tise Maliiunîitli cave. 'l'ie ytiug

aders will lue especialiy infcerusted os 1( lhis

Psliner's story cf Il A Little King witls a

,1n( -Naisse,'' tous years uit ago, whlî ruulei tise

usîlinnau oif Nepani sle twvu years

0i.

A conitiuautio (iui Prof. James Su-lly's

Stod ies cf Cluild i e d ' '<i 's tise Poiuu i

k '31(tîuIly foir Septeisîler. TIse sî eciusi

bjeet af, tisis palier is u ' Tise I usigusati e Side

isy,' antd it shsowxs, by useaus' cif usauiy isci-

lits, iîîw strong is tise powxer of Il suakissg

sliex-e '' wluich childreîî use ils tlîeir plays assd

su thîrîws saulte light ioii their hoiai-ion ivitis

cils anil 1 ictures. The 1 irOjaratiouis, that are

eiusg, made fuir ~.Cinusercial Powxer Develop-

on aît ia r" ire tîully descrihed by

riiest A. Le Sueur. TIse poussililities et this

îidontakzisig, ire eoflitisU, andt tise prospîects

ours guiod for roaliziug i caussuulrahie puortionu

tîseis. '[' plie apr is graliici5lly ilîcustrateti.

nudot the titie Il Etisical Relationus I3etweeus

asu ausd Ioeast," Prît. E. P. Evanss showvs liow

se douctrinse tîsît tise cuirth xas miade for mas

as fuîstered cncuelty t ii iiusiials. A iox' pslat,

Ir reaehisg tise North Polo is iîfféed by Stuart

euîkiuss il, ais article ont itieti Il Aretie Temspen-

tures aîd[ Explosrations.'' 'Tle writer gives

is expoieince ici enting extreune cold as a

anadliaus surveor, aînt presouits details as to

otite, ouuipmeust, ausd tise for a, suecesstul

obar expedifious. A fîuiiy illustrated papes

bîout II 13aniaries ; Stucly ouf t'ses anti

)rigins," luy Froderick Le Roîy Sargenst, gsves

auuls interesting insformsations. Tîsore is an

,rticle of charusiusg iiiterest, by tise liste Frank

3olles o lu Thse fluunng B3irds cf Chuscu-

~usu." Other gîîod articles there are xvliel

uî-<ke up tise nuiber.

Tise Septesuier numnierof Thle .Northu Ameroi-

cîsuui' Vvioew coustasus some articles oif ciecideti in-

terest. The irst plaice is gix'ess tus a pusper on thse

late Lord Cîsief Justice of Englamsd, by Lord

Russell of Kiiloweus, tise present Lortd Chiot

J ustice. One5 uvoush i îaturally exîleet aS great

iusteliectiual freat frontu a coussinastiiu oft scc

illîustrionts is-ames, bsut tlsîugh tise article is

usocesssriy imterestiusg becanse of tise uifer's

oxsslted position,Vo vensture to tismk if a rîthser

Co mnsnucnplace productionu. Mr. M1. H-i.

MIallock deals with tise siguxificausce ot Modern

Poverty, and wist showing dusat if is the rela-

tixve ailussit oif 1 ioverty onso must counsider

aud muot flue absoluto ansîîunt, lue bits sortie

1 iretty blows ait Mn. Henîry George ausd tie

Socialists. Thse greaf probleus to bc solved is

it isow fou reveintielsize our institutions, ii

the imterests of the unfortuisate, but isow tt

absorb tihe tnfertutuate îusto the society wisel

Scîcialists are aluxiuns te desfroy. Tlsree sou

ot affairs write et China and .Japams iu Koreus
MUark Twasin contes beroicaiiy te, tise defeusci

of liatriet Shelley, ansd Professer Blaikie dis

eusses tise Peasusntty of Scotlsud. WVe couin

isend f0 the essrssest attentioni cf ail wemeusn

Mi. WVilliams Walshs's reuuarks îîu tise Conceit

eti Sex. Mr. iValsi seejuis ttî tiik that wousem

sare x'ery fat fronts 1 sofectioiu-esjiecially tii

strouîg-îsiuied aust w'uuld-be sutellectual. ksus

-anJ lias the coiurage fo say si. Dr. Steuxari
i u Quebec, uvites iînietly tuf Restiess Frenc

Cansada. Whiat lie lias to sa' is well wort

cmneful considoi-rtiin.

Brazilian grass nover grew in Brazi

and is net gra3s ;it is nothing but sfrips

palm-leaf.

Burgtindy piteli is not pitch, and do

not ccnse frcm IBurgundy ; the greater pi

of it is resin and pals oil.

A thousand wrengzs and abuses that E

grown in darkness disappear, like ov

and bats, before the liglit et day.-Jan
A. Gaurfieli.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Mr. Jerr soc K. Jeronme is said te bo writ-
ing a play.

Mr, George Moore's next nlovel is te

appear first in st-na1 forîn in the Jdler.

Mr. Tfhomsas J. Wise has just begun

publication, in the pages of the if/oen-

aeunb, of bis Il Bibliography ef the Works

of Robert Browning." It wîll afterwssrds

be extended, and issucd in parts te subseri-
bers.

Mr. Shadwell, of Oriel Cellege, will se-

lect from Walter Pater's papers sucb matter

as ho tbinks if advisable te pubiish. Jt is

aise proposed that several ef Pator's friends

prepare a memorial volume frons their re-

minisconces.

The itIer is te ho edited bencoforth by

Mr. Barr. Mr. Jerome will retain bis in-

terest in the magazine, but bis increasing

work on To-day bas led bila te resign the edi-

tonial direction. Both editors' nasnes will

disappear frein the cover.

John Muir, the well-known California

naturalist, bas written a book on "lThe

Mountains of Californis," being a descrip-

tion ef the mounitains, glaciers, glacial mes.-

dows, f orests, etc,, of the Sierra Nevadas.
It will be fully iiiustrated and will be

published this f ail by The Century Company

in a l2mo volume of about 350 pages.

The Prussian Academy of Sciences bas

granted te Professors Zeller and Diels $2,-

000 for continuing the publication et the

writings of the comsentafers of Aristotie.

Profeser Zeller took beave et bis classes at

the University of Berlin, on August 2, witb

a speech in wbicb ho said that bis healtb

had always been so goed that in bis 110 sesn-

esters ho had nover missed bis lectures for
a single week.

Moss. Charles L. Webster ôzCe. will

at once publish Il Max O'Rell's "I new book,
"John Bull & Ce.," whicb deais with IIthe

great Colonial branches of the firm, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, and South Af-

nica." If ave may judge of the wbole book

from tbe Australian chapter, wbicb we read

tbe other day in La Revue de Paris, the

author bas abated notbing ef tbe wit, the

shrewdness, and the iively intelligence char-

acteristic of bis earlier writings.

While the number of second and third

rate novels yearly increases, those that de-
serve to be labelled AI are as undoubtedly

on the wane. The pitiable state ef the

German book-market is partly answerable

for this result, since it bas driven some of

ithe ablest contemporary novelistis, such as

e Sudermann, Gerhardt, Hlauptmann, and
dVoss, te turn aside from their original and

~'obvious vocation in order te write iniduffer-
h ent dramnas, because these prove tobemore re-

hmunerative tban first-class novels. Vetenan

standard authors like Freytag, Dabn, ansd

Spieihagen, wbo have been betore thse public

for three or more decenniums, seem te la-

et bour under the delusion that whatever tbey

now write must necessanily ho worth read-

Sing, and that a writer wbo once lias achi-
eseved faine bas notbing f urtben te do in
atordor te keop it up but te go on producing

witb clockwork regularity a certain numbor

ire of volumes per annus, wbetber or net these

AIs books are distingushed by any of those

%es qualifies whicb made the repufation ef tbeir

earlier works.-Blakwood's fcjz,.
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An essay of Emily Bronte, hitherto un-
published, wilI appear in the September
number of the Wornan et Home. It was
found among the papers of the E éger family
in Brussels.

We are asked te state, says The Literary
lfor7d (London), that Mr. Gilbert Parker

was neither a native nor residlent of New
Brunswick, as stated ini an article a week or
two back. He was born in Quebec.

Mr. George Augustus Sa]a is, we bear,
making good progress witb bis long expected
autobiography. It should, as at present ar-
ranged, form one of the features of the
forthcoming autumn publishing season.

The Scribners announce Mr. Gl'id-
stone's translations of the Il Odes of Horace,
and the Carmen Sweculare," the fruits of
some of the few leisure moments of his busy
life. Tbey will publisb, aIse, J. A. Froude's
"lLife and Letters of Erasmus," wbich is
arousing s0 mach anticipatery curiesity.

The Edinburgh Edition of Mr. Steven-
son's novels (Scrihner) will contain some
early papers of bis, sucb as IlThe Philosophy
of an Umbrella," Il The Pentland Rising,"
written in 1866, bis unsigned contributions
to T3he Portfolio, and a part of the suppress.
ed account of bis voyage to the United
States as a steerage passenger,"I ajourney,"J
says Thte Atlsencieum, Ilwbicli nearly ended
the author's life."

Ogtr PBubl'le is the titie of a new publica-
tion, edited by Dr. Barnarde. Its object
is te entertain and instruet young people-
and especially to awaken and sustain and in-
terest in the work for homeless waif chul-
dren. The magazine is issued in weekly and
inontbly parts, and is printed in colours.
Several valuable prizes are offered to stimu-
late the industry and perseverance of its
child readers. It is publisbed at 279 Strand,
W. C., London, England.

Leconte de Liste, who bas just died at
the age of seventy-four, was one ef the state-
liest literary figures of the century. He
bas left behind bim a considerable number
of volumes, tbe objet of wbicb are the
"lPoèmes Antiques" (18 52), "Pocêmes et Poés-
ies "1(1855), IlPoesies Barbares" (1862), and
his fine translations of A1ýscby]us, Sopho.
oies, Hemer, Theocritus, Ilesiod, Bien, and
Moscbus. In bis time bis influence bas
been very powerful over a large number
of bis contemperaries. But perhaps no one
ever beldi se aloof from popular methods, or
was se indifferent to popular applause.

Il Westward to the Far East" is the very
appropriate title of the Canadian Pacifie
IRailway Company 's new handbook, which,
descrihes in an exceedingly interesting and
concise way hew and wbat te see in visiting
China and Japan. The book is beautifully
illuatrated, and, althougb the description is
net elaborate, it will bie read with keen in-
erest, especially 110w tbat the difficulty witb
Korea bas brought China and Japan under
more prominent notice than bitherte. Tbe
work aise contains IlA Note on Korea,"
hy Eliza Rubamah Scidmore. At the end
Iof the book is te bie found a good number
ot words and phrases used iii common Jap-
anese speech, wbich may be easily learnt and
wiil considerably assist the tourist in bis
dealinga with sbopkeepers, servants and
coolies. This handbook weuid ferm a val-
uable addition even te a library.

G. P. Putnam's Sens add te tbeir an-
neuincement for the summer seasen, as fol.-
Iowa: Miss Hurd: An Enigma. By Anna
Katharine Green, author of "lThe Lcaven-

worth Case, " etc, etc. This stery, it is pro-
mised, will equal in interest any of the ear-
lier works ef tbe author et IlThe Ieaven-
worth Case." Found and Lost. By Mary
Putnam-Jacohi. This stery forms the second
number ef the successful Autonym Library,
in wbich library Mr. Crawford's Il Upper
Berth "bhasrecently been issued. The Story
et Venice, From the earliest times to the
fait ef the iRepublic. By Alethea Wis'1.
(A new number et the "lStory of the Na-
tiens " series.) Cicero, and the Fall ef the
Roman lRepublic. By J. L. Strachan
Davidson, Mà. A., Fellow of Balliol Coilege,
Oxford. The Flute Player, and Other Po-
ems. 13y Francis Howard Wiliams.

From Th7/e Literary WVorld (London) we
cuIt the following :

In 1882 Corea was stili Il the Hermit
Kingdem," a land et mystery even te Orien-
taIs. In 1885 the capital, Seoul, was con-
nected witb Pekin, and, througb it,witb the
world, by the teiegrapb wire et civilization.
But even the recent war, theugh xvar is ai-
ways the best teacher et geegrapby, bas
failed te give mest people anytbing but a
bazy notion et the land of indolence and
peverty that is the appie et discord. A
littie book, which. can easily be read in an
heur, bas been published by Messrs. T. Nel-
son & Sons te remove this ignorance. It
is almost entirely extracted from Mr. G. W.
Gilmore's IlCorea from its Capital " ;but an
extra chapter on the present war is added.
"lCorea ef To-day " bas just the easy descrip-
tive style that is suited te its purpose.

The Il Miss Kipling," wbese writings are
beginnings te be Ilseen abeut" in periodicals,
is a Mrs. Fleming, sister te Mr. Rudyard
Kipling. She is a well-knewn figure in the
smart set at St. Andrews.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATUR-ýZ

I3ACK VI TOWN.

Any delusions that rnay bave beset, the
sumtner vacationer from the city about tbe
intensity ef bis ewn gregarieus instincts
are apt to be widely dispelled about this
time et year, wben, atter bis mentb by the
sea or in the country, he first strikes a con.
siderable tewn. It need not be sucb a very
big tewn, but eniy a city with the erdinary
appliances et city lite, with betels that are
real hotels, net summer boteis ; witb shops,
newspapers and people. Lt is really pitiable
te see the peer creature',s satisfaction in
finding the commonest appurtenances et
urban existence within bis reacb. Tbe
most erdinary sigbts bear a friendly aspect
te bim. The members of the Salvatien
Army that hie sees in the streets seem te
bim like eld acquaintances. The cigar
store Indians are bis long lest brothers.

Poor degenerate creature that be is,
atter viewing God's creatien for a mentb,
man's poor appliances pessess a new cbarm
fer him. The visions be bai ini June of
the deligbts of a lite-long cammunien with
nature bave faded eut, and be rejeices that
bis lot bas been cast in the baunts et men.
Even bis work, that he had cerne se te
despise, bas charma fer him again, and be
tbinks with relief, and even with en-
thusiasm, et having a task te return te
every merning, and ef the set task wbicb is
te occupy bis active heurs and relieve bimt
ef the obligation te cheose between rival
forme et laborieus amusierent.-From thse
4Point of V'iew," in thte Septemnbes. Scrib-

npr.

Old
Diamond 8E5
Jewellery .o

It frequently happJis that a PtC2 0

Diamond Jeweller y whic'h has beue

passe " may either With -1 Wjtho"~
the addition of new stones, abe i e
modelled as te becone Ilat tig
beauty and a joy forever." .0

With our immense stock of Pteco"
stons, nd ur wn pecal esiner On
stone, an our wn secialdesl

the premises, we are in an exceP [o
position te furnish close estima'te'lo
just such work.

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide SS

ENDURANCE OF EKTRENIE CoLD.

The second week in January we reeived
word that Mrs. Abrey was in Battleford
waiting te jein us in camp. She bad 10018
tram Toronto and bad travelied acress the
open country in the mail sleigb7 fr00i
Qu'Appelle te Battieford viae Duck Lake 80
Carleton. Mr. Abrey immnediateY let
witb two herses and cariotes (i.e., ' "b0g
gans witb raised sides of rawhide), jerd 03

haltbreed. H1e carried ne tent. The dio,

tance te Battleford from our camp wa8ove
a bundred miles, througb an eOpen counO0y
witb here and there clumps et s.aIî pPP"
and bircb.

I went on witb the uine, and tbe third
day after Mr. Abrey left us reaszhed tbe
shore et Freg Lake, a tew years later et
scene et a horrible massacre, Th e
merning the cook came bustiing in with tbe

breakfast, bis shirt sleeves as ustiai rele
Up above bis elbows.

Il The bottom's dropped eut eoftI the?
mometer," bie said witb a iaugb.

1 burried outside, and, sure en0tugh, the
spirit bad deserted, the tube, and le
inclosed in the buib-tbat is,' it *II 0waoel
than 69T F. It was startling, but ee
was ne getting around tbe tact. The ne5<5

spread tbreugh the camp, and the men al
crowding round te see the unusual pb5"l
menen. One man ventured the ePieI.
that we had get te the North pote by 1111s

take, but tbey leoked upen it mre â

jeke tban, anything else, and were perfcl
satisfied, because it meant a holiday h
Abrey hall made the rule that Whe tv
thermometer went heiow -30' F-1 r
wouid net go on the line. We aftere

came te the conclusion that tbereC
netbing te prevent our working OltSÙ
lewer temperatures, but the rule on1ce0",
lished it was impossible te alter it eitl
creating discontent ameng the 11l'
went eut that day twe miles frorn ce."'POlj
snewshoes, just te see hew it would go, &5
altheugh it was coid at starting, 1

warm eneugb betore I get back. WeDt
.The next nigbt the thermomet55 hto

down te -58' F., and the third iht
-6l' F. Now, accerding te ail precedgbIl

we sbeuid bave spent these three 1 tbe,
cowering witb quaking hearts Over ke
steves, and using up tbe cook's fat te
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th' tires hurn, As a matter of filet we
Weu1t Ù3 heti as usual and elept witisout any

6're8 at ait..- Not only Chat, but we sufféeot
"0 discemfcrt. The only unpleasant thing
"bout it was turning eut of one's blankots
'n the morning to iight the fire, anti that I

admîit Was colti, but still nothing tisas a
etrOng man could net stand with equa-

flluty.
But what will be thought when I state

that dUriug those three days cf extreme

coild, Mir. anti Mire. Abrey ivere on their

*aY from Battieforti to Fort Pitt, anti
8e out withoutf any t>ent, and wiltieîc
kieepiv9 qtp a flue tltreccgh flie îigltt ? If a

Oanadian surveyor's wife ceuiti do this, a
Oanladian surveoer cmn g,(t te tise North

pole.-rontIrctic Teînipercaires anid Ex-

PlOation, by Stitur Jenki,îs, in Thle Popîc-
t
ei, science kieit/i/ýy Je .o pto/î

GCýRASiiNî THE WIEL AT 'THI-E

WR)NG E].

Passengers by the railways are fond cf
tlpng guards and porters, altisougis they

'eidomn give a thouglit te the ongine driver.
A.correspondent cf the Sirand Mfagazine,

'Who bas been interviewing'eome drivera cf

OxpreaBes, obtaiti f rom one cf them a

,tory iilustrating this. it seema that a
1'110w employe, describeti as an olti etager,

ela gentleman give haif-a-crown te the

guard with a requet that he would do bis

boat te make up for lest timo, as ho
lanited te catch a particular train at ajaune-

tien. When the junction was reached, the
train in question was just steaming eut cf
the station, îvhereupon the passenger, ar-
tiOYed, went up te the driver and saiti, Il i
think, dnivEr, yen nsight have enablcd me

teget my train." IlAh, sir," repiieti thse

driver, ilyen greaeed 'the wheeis at tlte
W'rcng end cf tht, train."

AN oPTIMIST \'IE\ O)F LIFIL',

Thse diEcussions on C>hurch Il Reunien
at Grindielwald having closed, the romain-
lIg Menth of the progranmme wiii be takeîî

up hY the Literary anti Scientifle Section,
W*hich was epeneti on Montiay night by Sir

tenjiamin Ward Richardson, M.D., F.R.S.,

"'ho Eait tisat in hies view thse way te" 1 makE

the Wiet cf life " was te try te ho healtiîy

'ai body anti mind. Re put tise healtis ci

tise body first, net because ho consitiereti it

ef the mrater importance, but because it

ldtise way, naturally, te the consideratior
ofthe subtler or diviner part, tise mind

'le Once knew an engineor who had chsrgi

ef a largt station amy engine, which hati beei

at work about ninoty yeare, anti hati bai
oight masters, soven of whom isat dieti co

bocomne diFabled. "l Very strango,' saiti th,
0isgineer, "l that an engine eheuiti iaet si

'auch longer than a iatn.," But the engin

Wa8 equable iu its wc rk, it nover ran loose
'waS bright as a new pin, truc in its voca

t'en, dlean in eyery peint., was sorveti wit]

the Simplest footi of its kind, hati its fur

riace tubes kept clear, anti drank notisin

but water. Se it lîveti on, white its m.aý

tiers dieti-a striking ]essor,. Presumin

hutnan beinge are hemn of gooti anti whols

Bornse constitution, tbey are, excopt for acc

doutai destructive agenciOs, in a fair Way t

"'live times their matunity, that is, fv

tua 6s twenty.one yeams, thse natural teru

Of tise anatomical life-nameîY, 105 yeal

-a terra few rcach, but wbich is att&ins.b'

as a ['atter of expemionce, anti se attainabi

ai rûtterOj cf natural law, that tise majo

ity ef men anti women, ivouiti attain it

they lived properly. No person is weil and

happy who is paineti at the sight of useful

succoss in othcrs, or who would rather
dwoll on the failures than rejoice in the

progressive carter of other men. Commun-
ion with man andi nature lifts the mind

above the jealous maundering.s of the way-
ward, contributing new hope and ncw ima-
pulse te thoso who feel that tbey aire niak-
ing, thse iist cf life.

AN HOTEL MVAN'S STORY.

rHE lUi> 55 sTili OF~ TuIE G1iiN UNi>ION, 'ri'ý

aNTO, RiELAiTE> AN' 1NTE'REST1N(i

EX l'EU i N E.

Saisfereti Inteusscly Fri'aii llheuinatismn Six

Ductars anid -Miserai Springs Faileti ta

Hull) Hulis iow île Founid a Cure-His
WVifc Aise Ilestared ta) fleaith-Advice
tO tisers.

Franii tise T[cranta Wariti.

()neofu the nacat papular oficers at the rc-

cent tiîeeting af the Masoiiic Grand Letige af

Caisatic d'as 11ev. L. A. petts, of B-rockvilc,

(Irâsît Chapdain far 1 893-94. \Vhile iii lus

way ta grand iadge 11ev. Mr. Betta apehît Scîîse

tinse in Toronto, antd aîîîaîîg atiir painîts of

iiirest visiteti tIse Warl office. it seenis

isatural ta talk Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ta aiiy

aise liailing fraiis tise hîsie of tisat warld-

faios îîedicine, and iîscidentally the couver-

sation îvith M!sr. Betts ttsriied ii tChat direction,

îvhesi lie tait1 the %Vorld tChat ho hati that day

uset an ait1 friesît wiicse expericlice iras a iiost

reinarkablc anc. TIse fricîît alludetl ta is Mr.

Johns Scby, Lar înasîy years proprietor of aise

cf the leatting Isatels of Napanee, but now a

resident cf Toronto, aisd propriotor cf ane cf

tIse Queis City's newest and tiest Isosteiries,

the Gransd Ui'îon Hotel, apposite thle Union

t 'l'li Te Worltt was improsseti witlî tise

stary Mir. Botta tolti, and determineti ta inter-

view Mr. Soby aîîd secure tIse particulars of

his case fui publication. .Mr. Sohy fi'eeiy givea

bis testinsaony to the goci cdone hini by Dr.

Piiaii'1ink Pills. A few years ag(

rlîeullsatisii îvithl its ttsditlogicis cf aîche>

andi painss fastencti upou his, andt lie waE

Eforccd ta) retire froîn business. 'For iiisaînhls,'

J saitl '\I. Soby, I ststièred antd coulta tiid iii

relief frein docttîrs or metlicisscs. Tise diseasl

1 was aiways wcvrae in the spring anti fait, an(c

last year I iras alîsîost crippleti witls pain

Fromi niy knee ttc îsy shoulder sisat pains

îvhîch feît lke retîhot iseetiles. 'I'ieî ail us
linmbs would ho affectediat Once. fllIf-a czeî

e doctars, une after the otîser, tried te cure me
buit did no gucti. Thse rheusnatisniseaeîised t

e ho sgetting worse. ils 1 lisat triod alîîscst cveî'y

', hing« the doctors coulai stsggest, 1 thought

6- vould try a litle proscribing on iny owi

[i acccunt anti pîirelased a suPp)IY ',f Pinik PillE

Tise gond etiecta ivere seen perceptible, aîîd

g9 procurod a second suIPPIY, aisî before tises

awere geine 1 n'as cureti of a nialady six doctas

9 cousîti îlt put anendi te. 1 have reccveîed, în

ippetito, nover foit botter ini mv life, anti

,,ive Dr. Wilin'Pink Pilla credit for tîs

le transforumation. My wife, to, is jsta wr
fl an ativocate as I arn. A sufferer for years slb

rs hais experionceti to tise fucil thse goati of D

le Williamis' invaluablo reiedy, and recomnieiiî

P, it t,) ail womieii." ' Froms what trouble w

r- your wife asffei'ing t" asked tise reporte

if ,' NYcl, I clant jisst tell yen that,'' saiti M

Soh)y. -J do not know, ansd 1 donit, hlîik slhe

did. It's jiist the saine with liait the w ami1en.

They are sick. weak and dispirited, Lave ni)

appetite and sevils ta i e fading away. There is

no activec discase it wurk, but saillething is

w n ng. That wYas just the way %vitli ny wifu.

Slie avas a martyr ta dyslpecîsi;t, sieer in perfect

healtis ai-d wbien she saw the chiange thle Pinsk

P1illa madie in nie shie tricd tbeiai. The miari cl-

ons inproveiint was just as miarked,( ini lier

case as ini niy aira, aîid si e say a tie lier whale

systein is buit csp, anîd tisat the dyspepsia anid

sick lieadarlits have vaiisiied. Suie, as irel1 as

nsyself, scenis Ca have regaincd yuutli, and 1

have' îat the slighte'st liesitatnon in prunasiîic-

img the rcinedy aile af the inuat val tiablu dis-

caveries of the entury. Let tise duoubterccali

aid se nie and1 they will haecoiiviniccd."

Tliese pilla are a positive cuire for all truub

les arising fraji a vitiated canditio oa f the

blaed oîr a shattcred îiervaus systeili. Salti hy

ail dealers ai by msail, frain Di. Williamas

Mcdicine Comnpany, Brackicvlie, Ont., or Scîse-

ilcctady, Ný Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes

for $2.50. Tiiere are iiiîiiscras imnitationls and

.substitutionis against w hiei thie public is eau-

t> alieti.

\Vatering gardien plants, as coaiisiofly

practisod, is an absolute injury to v(gftation,

for the reason that it is net done plcentifully

enougli. Whon the oartb is dry aul hot,
tise application of a littie water only in-

creases the' heat and bas a tendoncy to make

the soit more compressed and drier than

beore. Thse most of our soils are more or

Iess caicareous, and the action of the sun's

heat bas the' saine sflect as hcit upon lime-

Stone. The carbonie acid ia oxpelled, and

when brought in contact with mnoisture heat

is generated, and unless sufficient water is

applied to overcome the hrat, vegetation
suffers.-Fa>'rmers' Voice.

According te the Eiiginoe>rs' Gazetie, the

oidest mathematical book in the worid,

which dates somoe 4,000 years baok, and was

written in Fgypt, contains a rute fer giquar-

ing the cîrcle. Tho rute given la te shorten

the diam(ter by a ninth, anti on tise line se

obtained te construct a square;- andi this,
though fair frein bping exact, is near enough

for meat practical purposes. Mathoeni ticians

have long been convinced that the solution

was impossible; but it is only a few years

since they were aide to demonstrate thiq.

1A German professor named Landrnann pub-

lisheti in 1882 a demonstration which was

sacceptcd by tise scientifie worid as Fatis-

factory.

Experiments with glass building bricks
were begun in 1891 by M. Falcomer, an

architeet of Lyons. These bricks are hol-

iow, being blown liko bottles, and are given
forms-such as cubes, hexagone, otc.-that

spermit of ready laying. A bituminous ce.

î.ment, witlr a base of asphaît, la usuti with

1them. The bricks serve as double windows,
e giving protection against both cold and Iseat;

Is they are good insulatorb of humidity andi

ynoise, and they tendi themselves readuly to

the decoration of buildings, eithor by their

forai or their colour. Many applications
are foreseen. The bricks arc neat*er than
marbie in meat makets, andi are especially

Oadapted for bath h alle, hot-ho uses, hcspitals,

r.refrigorating establishments, and buildings

lain which absence of windows would le an

as tivantage. A bot-bouse nf glass bricks ie

ir. of about ordinary cost, saves fuel, and re-

'r. sistis hail.
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A PIIOPIIET OF L NIVERS1TY EXTENSION.

on \e make the foliowing extract froma
uteo thtt letters of Sidney Lanier in the

August issue of the Al!aittic M'onthily.
Am ong the many Il propbetie voices "con-
cerningr University Extension, we know of

knone quite so clear and sure as tbis
I)During nay itudies for the last six or

eight moucha a thought which was at irst
v ague has slowly crystallized into a pur-
pose, of quite decisive aim. TIhe lectures
wbich 1 was invited to deliver iast wintor
before a private c!aqs met witb sncb an en-
thusiastic roception as to set nie thinking

'very seriously of the eviden deligbt witb
wbicb grown people found themf.elves re-
ceiv ing systematic instruction in a dý.finite
study. "rhis again put me upon revîewing,
the wbolt. business of Lecturing, which bas
risen to Ilc prop)ortions in our country,
but xvhich, everyone mnust feel, has now
reacbed. it8 climax and must soon give way
-like ail things 40o something better. The
fanît of tbe lecture system, as at present
conducted-a fault whicb must finally
prove fatal to it--is that ibils too fragment-
siy and presents too fragmentary a
mass-indiestUt inoles-of facts before
tbe hearerp. Now if, instead of sncb a
series as that of the popular Star Course
<for instance) ici Philadelphia, a scheme of
lectures should ho arrauged wbichi would
amiount to the systeinatic jn-eslnai,î ot a
giveib s abject, thon the audience would re-
ceive a subsbantial benetit and would carry
away some genuine possession at the end of
the coturse. The subject thus syLtematically
prosented mnghb be oibler sciontific (as
Botany, for exaînple, or Biology popular.
ized, and the like), or domestic (as detailed
in the accompanying printed extract under
the 'Housebold Sobool') or artisbic, or lit-
erary.

IlThis stage of the investigation put mue
to thinkirtg of schoois for grown people.
Men and women beave colbege nosvadays
just lit the timue when they are really pro-
pared to study witb c lfect. There ils, indeed,
a vague notion of this abrcad ; but it re-
mains vague. Any intelligent grown man
or woman readily admits that it would be
well-indeed many whom 1 have met sin-
cerely dosire-to pursue some regular course
of thought ;but thero is no guidance, no
organized means of any sort, by wbicb pela-
pIe engaged in ordinary avocations can ac-
complish such an aimn.

I iere, then, seexan to bo, first, a uni-
versaI admission of the usefulnoss of organ-
ized intellectual pursuit for business
people ;secondly, an underlying desiro for
it by many of the people themsolves ; and
thiidly, an exiFting institution (the lecture
system) wbicb, if the idea wero once startod,
would qjuickly adapt itsoîf to the new con-
ditions.

[l n short, tbe prescnt miscellaneous
lecture courses ougbt to die and be born
again as Schools for- (b l" 'eople."

The law is a gun, whicb if it misses a
* pig@on always kilîs a cow ; if it doces not

strike the guibty, it hits some one else. As
every crime creates a law, s0 in turn
every iaw croates a crime -Bul mer Lyt-

* ton.
Whatever is genuine in social relations

endureti, dEspite of time, orror, absence,
and destiny ; and that whichbhas no inhe-
rient vitaiity bad tietter die at once. A
great piolet has truly declarod that con-
etancy is no virtue, but a fact,-Tucker-

* man.

PUBLIC OPINION.

The Hiamilton Spectator \Vhile tho,
Ilion. David Milîs puts forth the opinion
that millions could be saved in the carrying
on of the government of the country,the Hon.
Mr. Laurier stili adheres to bis opinion that
the Provinces sbouid get bigger subsidies
from the Dominion Government. It ~Elm
quite clear that the Liberal leaders are
yearning for aneither period of annual de-
ficits.

The Hlalifax Chronicle :At a meeting
in London the other day of the Peace As-
sociation Sir John Lubbock gave some re-
markable figures. He said one-third cf the
national income was spent in paying for
pamt warp, onc-third in preparing for future
warsand cnl a third was lef L for the govern-
ment of the country. From these facts he
drew the deduction that thet-e will be no
reduction of taxation until the principles
cf the Peace Association become much more
popular than they are at present.

The Brockville Times :There have
been more people leaving the States than
coming in for a long time past. Outgoing
steamers have been crowded with steerages
paseengers, but not so the incoming vessells.
Lt is a pity they have flot Sir Richard
Cartwright in the States to enlarge on the
emigration question and prove over and
over again that the country is going to the
dol As Sir Richard does not flnd in
Canada at presenit enough cause for lamen-
tation to please hlim, we might boan him to
the Yankee for a time. Even if they icige
to return our politicai Jeremiah it is a
question whether hois own friends would
regret bis Ioss.

The Ottawa Citizen :If the Duke of
Argyli hadl hadl the Grit party in Canadian
politics in view, be could flot more faith-
fully have pictured their position than he
Id wben, replying to Lord Rosebery in
the flouse of L)rds the other day, lie sId:
Il Hitherto 1 have seen the leaders of the
Liberal party like men standing on a watch
tower to wbom others would apply and say
not ' What of the Night V' but ' What of
the morning and of the coming day ?'
Where are you standingb Nowhere ; but
sittina on the fence, perpttually tbinking
on which side of it you will put your feet
down in order to collect votes and unite the
cabals of the difl'erent parties in the Huse
of Commnons."

The Manitoba Free Press :The Eng-
lisb have neyer quite recovered their equan-
imicy siuice an American yacht, witb a rial
centreboard, had the unparalleled audacity
to belit the vessel wbich bore the person and
the fortunes of a Royal Prince. We have
it on the authority of eaye witnesses that not
an Englishman or Englishwoman dared to
cheer the Vigilant after bier indisputable
victory, and the mere mention of a centre-
board bas lever since cIse them acute
pangs. Even the usually sedate and diplom-
atic prince was a littie testy when Mr, Gould
said Ilcentreboard " to bima the other day.
Lt ils ratber bard to be forcedà to admit
that a principle wbicb you bave condemned
is triumphantly practical.-American Ex-
change. This would be more applicable to
the case if the facts of the case were reversed.
As the Britannia bas beaten the Vigilant
about two to one in the races sailed it
would seemi that Mr. Gould rather than the
Prince of Wales sbould bo the testy one.

ALL T11E STRENGTH
and virtUe as
sonîcetilifes dried
out ,w-heul 3ou

gct ý)ils in, leakY
Swoodt-n or past43

board boxes. For
- that raODr.

Pieree's PleasaUt

1'Pellets are sealedl
1i1)- jnlt ite gljze

shapei to carry about witl )'Ou. Tiien,'
w-ban you teed bilicos or consi ac hv
fit of idigestion atte diniier. or fCl a cold

cotning on, tbeyire alWa3 s retol' for' YoU.
They're the sinallest, the plis11ts tei

take, andi the most thoî-oughly liaoh'rai sour
edy Wrtl Stck or. jiljOus fjeadacies, Sour

Stornach, Dyspepsiaî 'JaurtUcp Dhz.fifless ,
ail derangenlients of the Lix ei- SitOulcb,ai
Bowels, they give yon a !astiîi/ cure-

Headache; obstruction of îîose; disjcharges'
falling into throat; eyes w ealz "nIlg 
eaî-s; ofrenisive brt-ath: siîlli ,,id taste 101l

paired, and general debliiî tilese are S0flle

of OIe a i~ItlSof &ti-l Dr. Sa"zge'

th. I vorst -- aste n-dlue

TUEF ( BJEU P? 1-ESS0S t) V' T FI E S') S

Probably n~o reasonable man ils disposed
to deny that the employment of gYreat aggte

,gations of labor by great aggrregatiOns t
capital has in it tbe inevitabie possibilitY yOf

abuses-the wise man would probably add,
on both sides ; and hoe wouid certainiy add,
not to he entirely settied by any science
wbicb aitogether ignores the buman elenlent
in the question. We are in tho period Of
discovery in this matter ; just before its
great discoverers, let us hope ; and everY'
body is trying it witb bis nostrunms,
medittval doctors did disease before intell1 "

gent medicine and hygiene. But surelY,
wbat the strikes did, if anytbing, was te
add another to the many proofs that ne cure
can be effected by any systematic interfer,
ence with the liberty of the individual. It
is nover safe to dogmatize on what the
wisept stili hoid'to bo in debato ; but prob.

ably it wouid be the nearest approach te
safe dogmatizing to say that only that de-

gî-ee of organizing and combining will ever
be permanent or succossful whicb sEcaes
the best opportunity for the individual"
developmient ; and the moment it doe more
and despotizes him it loses its power and
reacts like any other despotism. This 10
the tbeory of all succesi fui government, and
nrit ail the plans of Sociaisis or TradeS«
unionismi when they go beyond it, will ever
change the rEsult. Thero ils only one Fer'
manent despotism " lNature is not dci00

cratic, nor limited-menarcbical, but desP0 '
tic, and wili not be fooled or abated of aoY
jot of ber authority by the protests cf ber

sons." Whoever forgets that society 18
aggregation of individuals,' and that Y00

cannot permanently change its insistefice on1
the pursuit of its needs and îvishes, lor the

nature of those needs and wisbes, witheut
cbanging indîvidual humnai nature by ffLner
and siower processes of education than those

of Mr. Debs, seems to be in danger of tibis
pertness." It is Emnrson, of coursesvh

says this about Nature. Probably Oe
could in no way s0 menit the deristOlio

earnest Populists as to sit in tIse East '

quote Emerson at tbem ; yet surelV, ee

by a Populist this may be read witb bette
fit -Fron the Il Point of View," in thte 14,
temlber Scribner.

Make up your uuind to the prospect et

sustaining a certain measure of pain"d

trouble in your passage tbrough lite. 3

the blessing of God this will prepare yol for
it.-J. H. Vewmai.
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EbucattoflaL

I~rotezztonaL

ROSE bRTJGH, MD.

~&. FYR and 1241f ,SURGk2ON.

137 CisuRCil STREET, TORONTO.

C I-lAS LI NNOX & SON,

n ENTISrrS.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

COR. YONGE & RICRMOND,

Telephone îs~o, TORONTO.

M II. J. D, A. TRIPP,

CONCERT FI~NIST a»d TEACIIEl?,

Only Canadian pupil of the great CompOSer and

~
1 ~

fli5t, ~OSROWsîcl. Concert engagements and
accepted

ToRoNTo CorcsEîîvATORX 0F Musto

AN!) 20 SEATON ST.

M il. W. E. FAIRCLOUGII,
(FeIlow of the Royal College of Organîats.}

0 1 f
0AN1ST AN)) CHOIRnASTER ALL
SAINTS' C1IUlf(~II, TORON TO.

Tes.îî~1 . 61 Orgai. ,aîmd I'iamium P1i13 I tmg anti TImm'4>l ~

RarmoOy and comîterpoint tanglit by

correîpOfldeflCe.
4011 egm~ mii uîm ~I<. hl1l<1 6 4.1 Cli RituEl

M R. W. O. FORSYTTI,

of piano playiflg ani c~mpOSiti*Ofl. PO îil
PtOf. Martin Krause, Prof. Joltus Epstein, an r.

T:::h:: sîmultan-

~~~ds.ssolin Modem Principles -Eand Ciltiv5.tiofl

*OUsly. PUPlIS are expected to study diligsntly and

WltlI serjo~j5 ~ 5 5 S

~ Con îervatory of Mu~ic, aod 112 Collage St.
for private I os ions, r~om 2, N jrdheimsr Bnild-

15 Ring St. E.

W ALTER Il. ROBINSON,

SINGINO M.ISTER IND CONI)UCZ OR

Givgs INTRUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI

PUp~ received for stndy of Musical Theory.

~o~er~5Pt engagements as Tenor Soloist at
0~ flcerts direeted.
StUdio..~0 R. S. WIL1MA.MS & SON. 143 Youge St.

~/j~Ls. & MISS I)RECUSLER.ADAMSON,

V IOLI ~VI.S TS.

Wjlî receive a limitsd nnmbsr of pupils

their residence, 67 BLooli ST. EAST.

J LEWIS BROWNE,
(Orgsnj..~ and Choimmater Bond St. Long. Chsrch)

CONCERT ORGANIST

I~UeUsreeoivsil in Org in, Piano, 1leroviny and

-~'~'.~bation. 1.30 MOTO SL STIlEET
hours :î to I p.m. daily.

Tj ONALD I-IElIALD, A. T. C. M.,

TRA cHER 0F PLINO,

COnservatory of Musi , or 271 Jarvis St.,
Toronto.

M R. A. S. VOGT,

OSOANIOT ANO C5I1IRMAsTER JARVIs STREET
BAPTIST Oguadil.

ittuStO? 0f Piano and Organ at the TorontO Con

servatory of Mosie, Dulferin Bouse and

Moulton Collage.
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The Broken Hili Mine in South Wales,

Australia, wbose output of silver for a

long time averageti over 200,000 ounces

per week, bas recrntly made an extraordi-

nary record. For the week endîng June 2

the yield was no less than 675,913 ounces

of silver, ,822 tons of leati anti 575 tons of

copper, the total value being about $533,-
000.

Electric welding bas been useti to

remedy bluwholes in defective castings by

~rst drilling or chipping out the defect~ and

thon heating the casting arounti the blow-

hole in a gas or oji-flame blast. Scraps of

steel are thon iîîtroduced, and the electrie

arc is applied to moît thom. The resuit is

saiti to bc a perfect joint, without seam or

fiaw of any kind. The practical value of

such a method is apparent.

In Berlin there are several electrical

victorias run by storage-battcrîes, and

guided by a man who sits in the driver's

seat. In Paris there are also throe or four

steam and electrical carriegos which are

permitteti by the authorities to travel over

the streets. They apparently work witb

smootbness and certaînty, roli along swiftly,

and only frighten a few borses. In New

York City there are two electrîc carrîages

wbiclî occasionally arouse the sightseers on

Fifth Avenue sud in Central Park; but

there is no general demand for convoyances
of this kind.

M. Girard, chief of the Paris municipal

laboratory, in late researches concerning the

bacilli of choiera and typhoîd fever, bas

once more proveti the efficacy of acids in

destroying microbes. Ho finds citric acid

to ho the most useful and powerful of ail.

One gramme, ho says, added to a quart of

tainted water, wilI destray ail Ibe microbes

that may be in it. Consequently, ho recoin-

mends the use of natural leîîîontsdc as an

excellent bevorage ataîl times. and especially

dnriug epidemct. If nece~sary, a lîttie

bicarbonate of soda can be addod as a means

of neutraliziilg the acidity of the lemon.

The wamm climate of India ofton maket

the ordinary precautions againat the undue

expansion of rails in a raîlway track quit

useless. For instance, it is stated that ou

a portion of the Rajputana R~ilway severa

miles of the permanent way were laid witl

Belgian rails which were ail right in tb

morning, but exhibited a serions uhang

during the heat of the day, the rails defleet

ing in anti out fully three inches in a lengtl

of twenty feet; yet the expansion plate

used had been increased froin ~ to .~ ani

even ~ of an inch, but to no purpose. Per
haps tho numerout deraîlments recently r

ported may ho attributeti to the sain
cause.

Althougb the sugar-cane bas bee

known and cultivateti by man for thousand

of years, its seeding bas neyer been observe

until 1893, anti thon, by a strango coînci

dence, it occurred anti was noted by con

petent observers in widely separateti point
2 Java and the Britisb Indues. S me of tii

seetis wore sent front both points to Barbi

o! d oes, aî.d planted with extraordintiry r
sults. Scarcely two of the seedlings weî

lC alike, and the diflerences between indivi

- ual plants were 50 great as to make ti

~t latter scarcely recognizable as bolongîng

tbe same spocies. Oîîe in particular is d

0. scribed as baving long roots springing frc

every joint in the stent. lu the ordina

cane theso roots spring front tbe lowemmo
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anti occa3ionally front the secoîîd or third

joints above the earth. it iii said that

many now and superior varieties wili result

front this planting anti that possibly some

may be produceti that will seed regîîlarly

It is now proposed to inake ice by

allowing natural gas to expand frota ita

bigb initial pressure down to, or near, that

of the atinosphere. Nature having done

ah the prelmminary work of compression

and cooling, tue gas is ready to absorb heat

from its surroundings mmmediatoly upon

being relessFd f rom confinement. AIl that
would lie suitable coîls

or chambers into wbicb the gst~ c~uld be

allowed to expand. It bas heen calculated

quite plausibly that, with an ordinary gas-

well, furnisbing l,500,000,000 cubic feet

*~ per day, aoout 50 tons of ice coulti b~

turneti out daily at an expensî~ of about 50

cents a ton. Tbe gaî, of course, after use

e would retain ail its virtue for beating, anti

cou~d be used, as at present, in manufac-

tories anti in private bouses. lu a certain
n ~ tberefore, this plan înay ho regsrded

*~ as a proposai for affording sometbing for

d notbing; a desideratunt to wbich many in

L this world are constantly looking forward.

1- _________________________________________

Bell Telephone Company,
e Walkerton Agency, May lSth, '94.

Dear Sirs,-' solti your Aciti Cure for
~ 20 years, and during th'tt tinte T nover

d beard of a cas e that was not rehieved anti
cureti by its use. I have recommeîsdod if iii

le bad cases of Eczenîa, Ring worm, aud nover

to knew it to fail (when properly useti) to

~ effect a cure.
Yours truly, \V. A. GIIgEN.

2' CouTrs & SoNs.
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NISCLLANEOUS.

Oidddeue fron hiistury the fact
that men of genius are fine, handsome fel
Iows. So they are, as a mIle ; witness Ten
nyion, Musset, S~ott-tlie stronmest mai
of the R-iugh Clan-MarlbGrough, Goethe
B,)nny Daîîdee, Burns, Lo)ngfellow, Si
Henry Taylor, Napoleon, Shelley, Byron-
a gallery of beauties. The Popes and Vol
taires ara the exceptions.

A new journal for th.3 study of question
pertaining ta Africa,especially the problem:
of the christianizatian and civilization of tbl
Dark Continent,has been begun by the Ger
man Eývanigeli8coher Afrikaverein, and ils pub
lishid lu Berlin uitider the title of A/rilra
It promises ta be one of the most reliablh
journals of its kind, its firat number con-
taining, articles from sncb authorities aE
Grundemanu,Merensky, Muller, and others.
It ils a montbly, costing 2 marks.

One of the twa new Academicians, M.
Albert Sorel, is descended freim a sister af
Charlotte Corday, and tberefore also f rom
Corneille. The first cause of M. Sorel's suc-
cessful candidacy was bis clever book on
Madame le Stael, which su gratifled ber
grandson,tbe Duc de Broglie, and ber great-
grandson, tbe Comte d'flaussanvilhe, that
tbey determined ta show ta M. Sirel their
appreciation in a magnificent way. ]?hey
tberef .)re won to bis support the "party ai
the Dcks " in the Academy.

A Garmaxn paper publishes particula-s
of t4e ahells discharged by the Germans
aga inst the French fortresses lu the war of
1870-71. Strasburg heais tbe list with
202,100, whilst Behfort received 112,500;
Paris, 110,'300; Thionville, 16,600; Neuf-
Basacli anci Fort Mortier, 11,200 ; Verdun,
8,900; Soisions, 8,400; Bitche, 7,100;
Mezieres, 7,000; Toul, 6,700 ; Montmedy,
6,700; .Lirngwv, 6,400; Metz, 4,900.
Others folhow with, 3,000 down to, 100. The
grand total reaches 521,000 shelîs.

The unveiting of the remnarkable statue
of Alain Chartier in the Rue do Tocque-
ville, Paris, recalîs an anecdote concerning
hlm. His works were sa mucb admired
that one day Margaret of Scothand, wife of
the Dauphin of France, afterward Louis
XI., lu passing thraugb a hall wbere Char-
tier was lyiug asleep on a hounge, stooped
and kissed hlm tenderly. Wben the lords
of ber suite expressed their surprise tbat she
could have kissed sucb an ugly man, the
Princess replied : IlIt is not the man I
kissed, but tbat preciaus mauth from which
have issued s0 mauy witty sayings and vir-
tuons sentences."

7 Up ta the present onhy seamen-gunners
wbo are qualified as gunnery inistructars
h ave been eligible for the pasts of captains
of turrets lu aur battle-sbips, but we are
glati ta see that the Admiralty bave now
taken a mare sensible view of the qualifi ca-
tions necessary for this rating,, and that
seamen-gunners af the firat chass who are
expert shots, and wbo show marked intelli-
gence sud ability, may be selected lu future
ta qualify lu the gunnery achoals as captains
of turrets with the rating of petty officers
first class. Whihe holding this rating addi-
tional pay ait the rate of 3d. a day will ho
granted.--J'(6ll M4a11 Gazette.

Ger ee efforts are beiug made lu
Gemany this year ta introduce a fish ration

for the army. The experiment [s being
tried [n the'regiment of Guards. Simihar

attempts have failed hitherto in cons(-quence
of the diffimîties of transport, but techuical

sa arrangements have been made by which
[t is boved that the supply of fresb fisb
can be kept Up and sent to, long distances

~inland even in the bottest weather. If
',these prove to be successful, on one or two

r days a week moat regiments will bave the
benefit of a fisb meal. This, it is boped,

*will be a popular as well as an economical
measure.-Arrny and Navy Gazette.
a Several instances having bLen brougbt
to tbe notice of the Government of India
in wbicb. expenses incurred ou aczount of
miiitary escorts scoompanying political
officers proceeding on tour within or beyond
the frontiers of India have been cbarged ta
the military estimates where no provision
for snob expenses existed in thoseestimates,
the Government of India bas s'equested
tbat it may be informed in future, as early
as possible, by the autbority demanding the
escort, of every case where a military escort
is considered necessary, detailed informa-
tion being at tbe saine time furnisbed as ta
strengtb of escort, amount and nature of
transport required, aud the approximate
estimated cost involved. -Broad A rrow.

A PHRASE.
Dr. George Stewart bas in the hast

Atlantic Monthly a pheamant little paragrapb
in wbicb be attacks what lie calîs that
"uuplea3ing and un.English " phrase,
"[t goes witbout saying." Dr. Stewart

comments with regret upon the fsct tbat
tbis expression is found in widely circulated
magazines, and that it frequently appears
in the ordinary newapapers. He says:

Cela va sans dire, of course, we can ail
understand. Iu French it is not meaning-
]ess, nor is [t inelegant. As the French
use it, it bas a widelv different meaning
f rom the Englisb version. There is no gen-
uine equivalent for [t in any langunage out
of France, where [t originated. Dumas
uses [t witb good effect iu Iît Comtesse de
Charny, and otber writers bave fohlowed
him. The literai translation as we bave it
is not effective, it grates an the ear, and
there is nothing strong or belpful about it.
To my mind it rather tends to weaken the
force of the text. Why flot say at onc3,
and be dons with it, Il it ils an evident fact, "
Iit is a natural conclusion,> it ils a tru-

ism,'" Il nobidy disputes [t," "it is admit-
ted?'" But wbat "goes3" without saying?
Can anybody tell 'h

The fact that tbis objectionable phrase
bas attained the popuharity which Dr. Stew-
art admits that it bas atta ned proves that
it supplies a long-felt want, and is just the
expression people were waiting for. There
may be na actual Enghisb equivalent for Cela t
va sans dire, but wbat we wvould like some
doctor well skilhed in language ta inform us
is wbetber other languages bave'any genuine t
equivalent for "dit goes witbout saying."d
If flot we are sorry for tbem, while we re. 8
joice that the Englisb hanguage is s0 mucb
ahead. There may he objection t) the use
of that little word Il it," but the substitutes
suggested by the hearnpd cuntributor for thet
Atlantic Moiithly have that word. As for* t
Igoes" it is a most useful and expressive

word : a tbing tbat doesn't "lgo" is not c
wortb saying. IdIt,"-tbe fact indicated-.1
"lgoes witbout saying " ils a simple and ex-
pressive and forcible way of saying that a
"4nobady dibputes it," and ils quite as good a
as ilit ils a truism,"' a fact, we think, that v
goes without saying, deven though we say it.
-From t&e St. John Globe.

Black lead is not lead at ail, but a loin
potind of carban and a smalt quantitY Of
iron.

G2rrnan silver was not invented in Ger-
many, and does flot ejutain a particle of
silver.

Etectric melting of metals, notably c,18t
iron and steel, as produced by a n7C er
man process, is said to have Borne very great
advantages. In crucible steel the neW Pro'
ceas shows an economy of fuel o oeta
half, which, for metal so ifct of m sotn,
ils a favourable result.

Ottawa Citizen : Why do people write
illegibly on botel registers '? In busiless a
man ardinarily exercises a certain amfOuu~t
of care in the delineation of his signature.
But deven the person who most affdCts the
distorted array of characters wbich passes
among some for the aigri matnal of di8ti~c«
tion, rarely manages to conceal bis identitY
se, securely in bis regular signature as he
does in the inscription of bis naine on a
hotel register.

The Montreal Witness :In comWue't"
ing upon President Cleveland's letter O1n
the tarifi a few days algo we remarked lapon
Ilthe unwonted floweriness " of its exPres'
sions, and quoted the phrase 16 the deadli
bligbt of treason has blasted the couriC'1 o
of the brave in their hour of might." ft
appears that President Cleveland is indebt-
ed t,3 Tom Moore for those lines, which are
almost word for word as they appear in
"The Fire Worshippers " :

Oh, for a tongue to ourse the slave
Whose treagon, like a deadly bligbt,

Cornes do'der the counsel of the brave,
And blasts tbem in their hour of moight,

Mir. Cleveland no doubt supposed thaIt

these very suitable words were so famDiliar
that a paraphrase of them would nu iflor
need to be credit9d to the author than files
from tbe Bible or Shakespeare.

The psychology of the weatheris sugsted
oy Dr. T. D. Crothers as a promising subiect
for study. Hie says, in Science. IlVery fey
persons recoguize the sources of error that
comne directly from atmospberic condition'
on experimenter,3 and observers and othero.
In my own caise 1 have been amazed at the
faulty deductions and misconceptions wbicb
were made in da mp, f oggy weatber, or Onl
days in which the air was cebarged with
eiectricity and thunderstorms were impe~d-
ng. What seemed clear to me at these tine
ippeared later to be tilled with error. An
ictuary in a large insurance company ils ob-
iged to stop work at sucb times, findiîug
bat be makres so many Imistakes whicb ha
s only conscious of later that bis work 18
iseless. Jn a large factary from ten to
*wenty per cent. less work is brougbt out ofl
[amp days and days of tbreateniug sto)rm. Thle
uperintendent, in receiving orders tu be de-
ivered at a certain time, takes this factor
nticalculation. Tihere is a theory am vn
aany persons in the tire insurauce business
bat in states of depresiing atmusphere graat-
er carelessness exists and more fires foliCw.
Engineers of railway locomotives have sOie
urious theories of trouble, accidents, and
ncreased dangers in sucb periods, attribut-
ng them to the macbinery. " Dr. Crothero
dds that the conviction pravails among nianY
etive brain-workers in bis circle that 50oale
'ery powerf ut forces, comîng from wbat io
opularly called the weather, control the
ork and its success of eacb one.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Lady: 1 mlust tell you that we are very

l rsers irisib Domnestic :well, ye tion't
dihurb ie, ,luni, ;I simape like a top

Sniggilis (angrily) :Do y tu knov that, yenr
chickens coîne over inii my yartd s'nolss :
5 1 PPosed they tlid, for they neyer ceint- bac]'
againi

"Tihis beef-steak is su tougb, tuie knlife
wOIlt go tbrough it." Restauraunt keeper

(eot):Naiter, ant thur knife for this g.(n-

13vlistremt., : Iow is it tbat t saw a sledier

11in d ont in~~ the kitebeni lasr niffit ?Maiti:
1 , Içnw m ia'ami, unlcŽs3 youi were pepn

t'llough the keybiole.

()Id haclhelor :Do you expect ru marry, or

doYnprefer te, keep your liberty, Miss Van
SadMiss Van Sand :What a fxrnny ques-

tlon. 1 intenti tu, do butbi.

"Your %'ife's new gown is a p)erfectdtreain,"

latid Mis. Kickýshaw te Mr. Diiumnîick. 111
think it must bie," replied Dimmick. - 1blad
a' fighItnýi wheu 1 saw tie bill for it."

À New York divorce lawyer's advertisenuent
thus reads Ilymeneal incompatibilities as a
8pecialty carefully adjusteti. 'Tis slavery te
deâtain the baud after tbe lieart bath fled.

Wife :This je the third turne you bave
Con'e houle tipsy this week. Hlluby :D-don't
liso ppessitic, my dear. Yen shonld

t'l (fthe four niglits 1 corne borne lober.

Aýunt: So Teddy, 1 bear yon were flogged in
'School to-day. Ted :Yes -,but it didn' hurt.

At But you cried? Ted :Oh, I did that
te5tisfY the teacher. I know wvhat pleases

him.

Mistress (,%iigrily) :Seo, ttridget, 1 can

iWr.t 11 nine iii the dust Servant (ad-

inl):Oh, Iuuni, that's more than 1 eau
Ji'ilre's nothing like edthication, after ail,

Ithere, muni?

Mistress :Hon' is mt euie neyer hears a
"""dmnt inl the kitcben when your sweetheart is
WVitb YouI of ait evenimtg ? Serat illaî

th nthe pour fellow is se baslîful yet ;for

Presemit hie tuos iiotliiug but eat.

toi Allow nie, nmadeinoiselie, te preseut this
You ?NO, le, 1 do net wis te aceept a

oc set." '',It is a volume Àf My poeîtîs.'
>ît, thtat is different. 1 could not bave pur-

IIIItteti You te give me anyrtiug of value."

ki,110w truc it is, nîy thear,' observcd Blif-
km, Wbo liad iecît in a duep reverie, quite iii

the 8hakespearfian veut '' tbat the gooil wltieh

1(l,liIdo is often intcrred with thoir boues''

> s os, snapped Mrs. B., " that there's
Ir g",l fit, tlîey don't tbink it wortb keep-

M% ary l'nt tired of yonr carelessitess
100k st tbîat dust lying around, ini the corner,

aveui on the furîtiture. It is six rnonths
at the very least, " MUary (stiffly) :Theit

no0 fault cf mine, mui, for l'vae only beau
Witb you tbree montbs. It's the hast girl you
lhould bMaîie, net me. ,

i. boctOr (te patient) :Wiiat ails you ? Pat-
neit: Indced, 1 don't know. 1 only kuon'

th at i Suifer. 11What kind of a lif e Jo yenL
11a 1~ "work like ait ox, 1 eat like a wolf,

ss tired as a deg, and 1 sleep like a
Or0 "lu that case I would advise yeu te

a vesteriîîary surgeeon."

uA lady in San Francisco eîîgagedl a Chinese
hlk Whn the Cclestial cameaonotr
lngs9 she asked Iitun bis naine. Il'My iame,":
'd lthe Chiniaînan, siiig sWang [{ang

tile ''a Oh 1 cari't, reiember aill tîttt," said
ldy. 1' wjll cal1 you Johln." Johni

1lia ,1over and asked, Il Wbat yeuî
?"tle "IMy nante is Mrs. Melville Lang-

"Me. ý:ý ne memble ail that," said John.
t itamtnanbli ne, savey Mrs. Membul Loîidor

Ca11 Yen Tommy."

_Miss Glaodys (severocly) Buidget, youlr
minners are flot oeod. Yo sU 'told Flot coîne

inito the reoin sn sUddenly Nvheîî Mr. Callalot, is
passing the evening with me. Bridger (dis-

gtd) Sudclent Andi is it suddent you
cal] it, ail' Ille wid nie car to time blessed kay-
hole a fuili thrce-quarthers of an boni

"'I ai n t richl, lie sait], ', but if the devo-
tion (if a true anti tender hcart gees for any-
thing with y ou, dear Clarat -_____ l'' t goes
o ell enough w'ih lue, Mr. Spoonubili," inter.
rupredl the famir niaiden w ith a pensive look on
ber swemet face. '' Lut hew wl iii jro with the
but cier, the' baher, the grocer ? Tbiosec people
rnust be conisidered, y(tu know.

T 'ru BE UUTIFY TH-IE (20M'LEN ION

-do flot take the cosmetios, paints and
powders which injure the skin, but take the
easiest way to gain a beautiful color ani a
wholesome skin. Health is the greatest
beautifier. The means to beauty, comfort,
and health for women is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Duli eyes, sallow or
wrinkled face, and those "lfeelings of weak-
ness," have their rise in the derangements
peculiar to women.

"lFavorite Prescription " will build Up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every "lrun-
down " or delicate woman by regulating and
assisting all the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, indi-
gestion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's
Pellets. One a dose.

The new servant, wbo bad just raul a ferk
inito hier tinger, and secîncd grcatly concerned
about it, replied to bier mistress' inîjuiries that
sbe was nervous over thte wm nnd because sbe
believed the forks werc platell. -' Plated!
cried the mistress ; " but no, set your inid at
case about that ;tbese forl•s are solid." Next
morninL, forks and servant were both miissing.

I waï CURED of lame back, after suff ' i ing
15 years, Ly MINARD'S LININMENT.

Two Rivers, N. S. ROBERT Ross.

1 was cumtni of dipbtheria, aft.'r doctors
f ailed, by MINARD'S LI NI NENT.

Antigonish. JoiiN A. FoîîEv.

I WaS CUIIED of contraction of muscles by

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Dalhousie, MRS. IIAC[IAEL 'i.oU»DERS.
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RADWAYYS
Pl LLS,

AIwas Reliable,
Purely vegetabIe,

purge, regmlate, puiy, eh a n îd
strengtlten. Radway's 1PilLs for tbet cure
of ail disorleis of the Stoîtiacit, Bowe],I,

ziness, Vecrtigo, Costiveniess, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Blliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

- AN I)

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe tlie follow'ingsy tmn

resultingr fromn discases of tuie digestive
organs :Con4tiplation, inwaid piles,
iulness of blood ini te liead, acidity of
the stoutiacli, nausea, heartlburn, disrtst
of food, fuiness of weigylit of' t'le storît-
acli, sour citîctations, smnking or fluttei-
ie' of thie licart, chioking( or isutUte-ating
Sensations wbcen in a lying, posture, dini-
ness of vision, diots or wcbs befume the
sighit, fever and (tubi pain ini the livadi
deficiency of persp)irationm, ye]lowiicss ut
tbe skin and eycs, pain in tlie side,
chcst, liînbs, anîd sudden fVusites of heat,
buîrning in the flesli.

A few doses of RAD WA Y'S PlL LS
will firee the systern of all tlie abov'e
namied clisorîlers.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Dî'uggists

Send to T)Rt RADWAY & CO., 4' ')

St. James St., MIottreal, foir Bjok oi
Ad ,,ice.

IUSED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

AND THEY lU COMI}NI YOU '1O TRY IT.

1ev. Canon Fergie, Ince,, LatIcashire, Engiand, fer

R1v T. iaiey, West Btrighton, Engiand. fe forarse
ey. -. F. Yateý Madosley ViCarage, olid o

Sciatica.
BRev. J. Day, lerwich, England, for Fits.
11ev. j . H. Skewes, Wolverhamfptoni, England, for

Sciatica.
Rev. Bon]. Swilt, Ex-Vicar, Birkdlale, England, for

As imma. frNros
R1ev. Chas. Wastsonl, 1),I, Largs, Scotland, frNros

ness.

11ev. W. L. Paddmn, B.A., Inciubemit of itounistome,trelaud, for ltheumnatismi.
11ev. A. Van Scheitema, DUD., Arliheint, IHoillnd, f or

Y eneral us».
,ev. as. Brown, Presbyterian Cliaplain, Melbourne,

Australia, for Spinal Complîcint,
11ev. J. Clark, Wi]iiamastown,' Victoria, Atimtralia, for

Dropay.
11ev. Alex. Gilray, Col]ege St. Presby'teriali Chimrclt,

Toronto, fer Colde and Indigestion.
1ev. P. C. lleadley, Boston, U. S. A., for Corns anmd

generai use.

These and mauY others reconimenui the 11se Of COI TTS' ClCRA vii is known ail cicr time wolidas

the bsst external remledy. Having stood the teste of orty yeara and being endlored by the inedimmi prefesionm

as a. treatrnlent founded on sourmnd pysiologicai piinciples we need oniy add, try it and yen vit neot ie dt

appointed. Write for gratiepaminhlt oui CANADIAN IO USE.

COUTIS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Also at London, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britain).

PaBpote andO agenomes in ail paorts of the wcrld.
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POET- LORE
THE MONHLY M ÊMEIti OF LEIJERS.

196 Sunmmer St., Boston.
JÏUNE4--7UL Y , 189..

SAGA LIEkTL J.: haîîc.x H. WVi8sy.

THE SAGA OF TI-IORSTEIN STAFF
ST1 iIKE. Fri-os the Icel, hy J. H. W

rHE IJ)YLL 0F A NORTIIERN RIVER.
A lc/r r aid loech/an.

A MODEIRNDIANiSiI .IOET: Eina, Chiistian
son. P<rof. Dauniel Kil/ram I)odti.

THE TORTUPIE BY HtOPE. Villiers de l' Ile
Ada nI

A RUSSIAN PIETIST :Feodor Dostoyevski.
Acfrura L. Sarlmon.

THE ASTRuNOMICAL SCIENCE OF MUIL-
TON AS SFIOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.'
Prof. Marra Mlitlld.

rlITERATIIEANI) T111(SCIENTIFIL SPIR-
IT :May there he r Science of AEstlretics?
Prlf L. A. ,Shrruran.

A BI(IEF 1)EIENCE OF Cl(JTICISM. C<aro-
ipo B. Lamornfe.

SIIAKEýSI'EAIE'S OI<ENING SCENES AS
STRiKýIN(G THE KEYNOTE 0F DRA-
iIAT[t ACTION AN]) MOTIVE. Il.
C'harles IW. f'odcii,

CLOUGIL AND EMERSON. 1<apers cof thre
I<liladelplnia Browning Society. F. I. WVil-
liapilnr

TIIi( ARTl AND 1VORAL, 0F JBSEN'S

BOO0KS O/F IAITEJ)ARY ANI) zESTIIE'['1(
CJdITI(ýISN. C.-](eceîrt litjitkl Verse. P.

NOTES ANI.) NE~WS. ]irrwrrirg's ''Sagacirrus

Suvede." Pro.,f. Ifrranr Corsons

YEARLY, $9-.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Ortler ofyoumr lortil hook ,,el 1er or uIetiller, or

et tl'i ~MIml i lS.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Wator
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water higlily ap-proved bylHer
Majeety, the Queen of England's medical advisers,
also by nunrerous leading iriysicians in London and
thronglirrut the world.

Dr. C. Flskeisibiirg, Professor and Member of
theo Imperial Gerrîran cianitary Office, writes The
Godes-berger Natural Minerai Water hnay, on account
of ite pleasan taste, and easineEe of digestion, bie
continnonsly ise as a Table Water, and is a refresn-
ing anel wholeine drink. It te to be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDI6D.

er< Fur sale by ail flrst class Wine
N erchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants

Str. Garden City.
DA ILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines:
Mondaye Tueeddys, Tinurs laye, Fridays at 7 p.m.

-. Wodniesdays and Saturdays:
Special cbeap Exounion, only 50 cents, ait 2 p.m.
and 10.30 î.m.

Leaving St. Cathiarines for Toronto:
Wednesdays ani Saturdays at 8 a.m. Ail other
daysat 7 ar.

Leavl Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Mondaye Tusdays, Tburadaye and Fridays at 10
arn. Telepinone 235.

A. COWAN, Manager Str, Garden City.

INORpGRATED TCORONTO1- MON.C W.ALI.AN

~~F MUSI A
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AE

EDlWARD FISHEX - - 1Usisiral Director

University Affiliatiou for Degrfees iu Music.

A r(i, stý' iind ericr'(1r îî îg(n-,

ALL iBR NlZlIrtS <>1, 111,sIC fiAl U<HT

I'orthe Rtifihîn<nrts <ni G ra titi, ril.

EI(iHTII SEASON IZE-Oi'ENED SEIPT. 3aD, l594.

Ni-(I* ANDS 11FVIIE 1511(A LUiS giviug9 full 'il-
formation, now ieadY, ilà-tili liset

C0NSERVA¶UIfl SCIOOL 0F FIOCITION.
(H. N. Shaiv, B.A., PriliciPal.)

Elocutionl rle1 artmeirt re openls Soin 25th,

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT
LWK SIMIOE.

PARK
HOTEL

Tis beautiful Sumuler llesort (Mine rmiles fromn
1Barre) openied on

- Monday, June 18 -
ieaulifui l îrgrounds for ch:ldnl-n, Lawn Tennis

Courts, liottrng, Bathiug and Fishing, TI e bousehlas
ail the latestiuroderu jurpirovemniits, îucluding electrie
ligliting, and will be utrder tihe most careful mrnage-
ment. Table usurpas'ed. liates reasonable,

For tellus aeplîy tr. M(CONNEII3, 461 Coîborne St,
Torornto; and Miinager, lenrusulsi Park Ilotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Novelties.
Head Office. 191 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patente
bonglit, suld and protected. L. F. Hayrie, Attorney
at Law for the fi in, W. J. Graham, Patenut Eolicitor
for theo finer

The Society of Arts
OF CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.
A Society establisined witin a vecw to disseîuinate

tire taste for Arts, to encoureige and belli ariel
Incorporatedbiy lett(ers patent of tino Goverument

c f Canada tihe 27tin February, 189*3.

G%'Aallery of Paintings,
Nos. 1 ,6646 :mikg 9,669 N otre Dlaine St ret

.114NTII I.9

The Richest Gallery of Palntlngs in
Canada.

Parisian stýaM aLlfldý
07 ADI l.AI)I T

i ï,lu d n187 rfi-

RECENT WORKS DYmiss A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, B"O

arci & Hubert, New York; W. Drysdale, M0fnt*

real ; Wi]iiamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth

$1.0O ; Paper 50 cents.

-o -

MAlIJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR«
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. 1). LothrOP Coll,
Boston ; Williamsorr Book< Co.. Toronto. CiOth,

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAIID)

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 679. .347 YONGE, STREET.IH. STONE & SON,

'UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Teelouoe 931.

St. John
Daily Telegrapli

TeLeadino, Dailv of the' Mali-

tillte Provillch.

St. J ohn
Weekly Telegrapli

Tfhe only Weekly that thloroulylY

COVei's the Maritiime ProviliCes.
14; pages illustrated.

THE WEEK
AND

ELLCATIONAL INSTITUTiIOS.

t n1 nstnCol i.gel a l scliocl-. )

A imissT(ioNT :uE:m THE WEEJ<
AIl the pajîrtinîrS are 01rigin' le, nro0stly fîorn1 the

Fret) eh chool, tire heaig modeu Scheool.
Eiiaent artisti, such ae Francais, RociegroEse,

Aublet, ltarau, Pesan t, Petitjean, marlus Itoy,
Scberrer. SauzayanSd a great mairy otbcr8, are mem-
bers rf this Society. Sixty eillt ineurbers of tis
Society are exhibitors (n fthe Salon ini Parie.

Sal ii I'iusluss a ea yternis, aind distribution
by lote every week.

Price of tickete 25 cents.

Aek for Catalogue and Circulai.MIII..
Minftrd's3 Liniment Cures Burns, ttc.

daims anperiority over ex ery other
Canadian journal as a medinm for
ad vert isin g

EDt CATIONAL INSTITFUTIONS»

'hiE ýR lI OR h

THE WEEK
ns the jonrnal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAL, INSTI rUTIOlli

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

984


